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Splendid Specimens of the Finny 
Trlbe Carried Off In Potato Bags 

—No Gruesome Finds. SIEENCE/ 4z
That the Roeehill Reservoir has been 

the home of a flourishing colony of 
Ash was made dear beyond a doubt 
yerterd 
large i
dreds of small flsh were caught In nets 
by city workmen. Some of the flsh 
were over a foot long, and very heal
thy specimens. So numerous were 
they, that potato bags were speedily 
filled.

The men handling the nets had no 
trouble, aa the reservoir 1» now dry 
save for the south end, where the wat
er Is hardly more than two feet deep 
In the deepest places. Their opera
tions were viewed with interest by a 
small army of schoolboys, many of 
whom carried home discarded small 
flnny denizens In triumph. So tempt
ing were some of the larger flsh, that 
the men with the seine nets could have 
done a brisk trade on the epft as a 
number of offers were made by adult 
sightseers.

Waterworks Engineer Fellowes says 
he was not surprised that the basin 
should prove a fairly good preserve, as 
it Is ten years since the flsh were last 
disturbed. No large flsh could get 
Into the reservoir alive, as they would 
be ground up by the pumps, but email 
or.ee could escape annihilation and 
then proceed to “grow up with the 
country,”.

No evidences to support the grue
some stories of what might be found 
came to light.
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Forty-two Passengers on Fort 
Wayne Interurban Line Met 
Death as Crowded Cars 
Crash Together in Head-On 
Collision — Were Going at 
High Speed.

City’s Failure to Bring a Per
missive Clause Before Leg
islature Was First Rebuff 
That Capitalists Willing to 
Build Competing Car Lines 
Encountered,

ay afternoon, when 
whlteflsh and perch

res of 
hun-

»

and For the Present, Manufactur
ers Will Not Go Ahead With 
Campaign Along Protection
ist Lines — Will Wait Till 
Parliament Meets—Execu
tive Nominations,

ii ■

4
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Months? FORT WAYNE, Ind., Sept. 21.— 
Forty-two passengers were killed and 
seven were seriously Injured In a 
head-on colHsloh between two interur
ban cars on the Fort Wayne and 
Bluff ton division of the Fort Wayne 
and WabaAh Valley Line to-day. The 
wreck occurred seven miles north of 
Bluffton at a sharp curve.

The care in collision were a north-

-,
The question that la still to be' 

solved is: How are the people go
ing to get relief? I do not know 
whether theToronto Railway was ad
vised as to our plans or not; any
way, that is not material. The 
point Is that the public hasn't got 
the service.”.
The foregoing statement was made 

yesterday by the engineer representing | 
the syndicate whose offer to build tin :
Independent street railway system did : 
not obtain from Mayor Geary the con- ! 
sidération which, in the opinion of the 
capitalists willing to back the $3,000,000 
venture, it was entitled to get.

The financiers, altho disappointed 
with the turn of events thus far, have 
not abandoned their project. To The 
World last night, W. C. Chisholm, .their 
solicitor, said the undertaking was not 
killed by any means, adding that he 
had been in touch with the syndicate 
since his letter was discussed by the 
beard of control last week, and that ! 
their attitude was certainly not that 
of withdrawing altogether.

Proposal Was Clear Cut.
Geary’s statement is that no 

definite proposition was ever made un- 
' week. To this the reply of the 

îh*! Z rfr*s«>tin* the syndicate is 
,?*at clean-cut proposal was
aid before his worship, not, it is true.

In writing, but as clearly as it could b«. 
verbaHjvand that not once, but several I 
times. Bearly in the year, he was told 1
l?erlanV°8ltiVeIy what the syndi
cate was prepared to do, if it 
encouragement.
_h‘T dh”n'L U?e to contradlct his wor-
ed to brimfCtS facts- He was ask
ed to bring up the matter of putting a
abE8®*? the city's bill that would fn- 
able the city to allow an Independent 
company to build in the newer district* 
if the city did not decide to do so. The 
city was not asked to commit Itself In 
any way beyond that. With that 
««a8®* lnseIjted the syndicate was 
ready to make its offer. T)iere was no 
secrecy between us and the mayor as 
to who the capitalists were. The city, 
however, simply shut down on it. Ow
ing to no legislation having been ob
tained, we decided to do nothing until
two or three weeks ago, when we w»re must be burning these days, for the 
ut^ed to go ahead. The point is not French press of all political colors are
gave^the v1?1? faj?h and tn hot pursuit of Mgr. Fallon for hav-
gave the plan away, but how. the peo- , . .,.. .« ,
pie are to get a service.” Ing forbidden the use of the French

Not the Tube Syndicate. language in his diocese. The anger of
The engineer’s statement that the the French-Canadlans is all the more 

project was brought before the city 
early in the year, is supported by Mr.
Chisholm, who says he understood that Person ot Bishop Fallon their old en=- 
some of the parties concerned did so my of Ottawa, who kicked up such a 
when the legislature was in session. | storm around the University of Otta- 

Mr. Chisholm, who also acted for the wa on the language question, and who 
I syndicate which about a year ago was quietly removed by his bishop at 
i made a proposal to finance a tube syr- the time. It is said, however, that 

tern in Toronto, said that there was no Mgr. Fallon has kept the complete 
connection whatever between the two, confidence of Rome, and reports go to 
they being distinct groups of capital- show that Cardinal Vannutelli him- 
ists. I self recently spoke In the'very highest

The mayor said yesterday that altho terms of him. 
the syndicate’s letter arrived last Tues. Mr. Bourassa’e paper Is particularly 
day, he did not see it until Wednesday severe on ; the London prelate. Hie 
morning, after the street railway’s ac- lordship is designated as the provlden- 
ceptanee of the Ontario Railway tial men of the Orange Order, the na- 
Board’s order had been announced m tural enemy of the French tongue In

; the Province of Ontario. His lordship, 
says Mr. Bourassa, realizes the wish 
of The Orange Sentinel and has en
tered a crusade against the French 
tongue and bilingual teaching the 

Instructions Were Wired by Private sister Province of Ontario. Le Devoir 
Detective Agency. says that the people must keep coo1,

• I—- ' and if Bishop Fallon will not listen to
VANCOUVER, Sept. 21.—(Special.)— the supplications of the French-Cana- 

Morris Shyffer, ârrested in this city dtans, then they must carry their case 
last Saturday night on instructions to the foot of the pontifical throne, 
by wire from Montreal, that he was The Nationalist leader is, however, 
wanted there for the alleged theft of not sure of his ground at the Vatican,
two diamond rings from Amy Simons, for Bourassa warns his readers that
to whom he had been engaged, was re- even the Pope may make a mistake,
leased to-night. The court upheld the as hie holiness is only infallible |l;
contention of Shyffer’e lawyer that the matters of faith and morals. The
arrest could have been made legally tourage of the Pope, he explains, arc

------------ th. only on direct instructions from police ill-informed at times, like the others,
The Genesee Conference of the headquarters at Montreal, and not and of course they must first give at-

M6t J theCClt?ôf Ro thru the Thiel detective agency, at tention to their bishops. The French-
chesteT N Y the close of the whose lnstance the local poIice *fect- Canadians of Essex are, however, im-
chester, N.Y., ante close or tne pre 0rreat plored.to persevere In their efforts, and
sent month. When the conferenc counsel for Shyffer further contend- assured that victory will finally be

I r* organized one hundred years ago ed that ,n thlg particular case the theirs. y
I *L î°vere^. a criminal law was being used for ul- ■ L’Evenement, the Quebec Conserva-

Thomas Hook, president of the Third I Western New York, a part of Pennsyl- } motives, as the wire from the th e organ is also taking a hand in 
Ward Conservative Association, said I vanta and the Province «' Ontario. : ™had read: ’’Have Shyffer return the fight and says that afi this comes
last night that there wasn’t a word of ' what was then known as Upper can- the rlngs and marry the girl, or arrest from too many concessions having al-
truth in the report that the Central i ada. ... . . him.” ready been granted
Conservative Association had arranged | It is Intended to make the occasion ______ ________________ says, however that when the Irish
for a Massey Hall meeting In October memorable. fr0IT'"f^ tthe*above Nfl flFf I^ION YFT bishops could not succeed In their ef-
hZ°PT UvP a munlclpal campaign. It been secured to replient all the above NO DECISION YET forts against the French-Canadlans of
had also been reported that a “slate territory. J. R. L- Starr, K.C., Tor ---------- the New England States Blshon Fai
lfeert^he4board of contro1 had been 8e" Knî,0,ifhaf «nd1 tr^or^seîTt Canadian A® t0 the Power Line Route Along ion will not be able to do so fn the 
lected, to consist of E. W. J. Owens, behalf of and to represent Can ad an Waterfront. Diocese of London. Instead of finding
John Laxton, H. C. Hock en and Emer- Methodism._____________________ _______ a frlend ln the perSon of their chief
son Coatsworth, with an endorsation ‘ „ _ T No decision was reached by the repre- pastor, the French-Canadlans of the

"xs»r,h's?.,sM hanged HERSELF Wl™ BELT “Sir^rs^t^11,îs^3î1,“^s-
h‘d h~rd "°,h' -Mr. J. ». Brvm, N«w Y.rk,” ^ SffiS

Suicides In Montreal. Grounds , , _ i ..«.i*
_______ A survey will be made of the route ! , “hake off our indifference,

WOKTRFAI Sent 21 —fSneclal 1— along the lake shore, and the alternate L Evénement, “and let us face the
Mr. T M Rrownof New York who >oute to "the north, along the railway emy, irrespective of the camp out of
Mrs. J. M. Brown of New York, v ho lrackJ thBt the extent of the work which he shows his head." 
reached the Corona Hotel yesterday, neceaaary wm be known before any esti-
committed suicide to-day by hanging mate ja *iVeu as to the time required to
herself to a hook on the bath-room complete the transmission line to the
door, -using a leather belt. She left a transformer station.
note asking the hotel people to notify '« -----------------
William Gibb, 125 Fremont-street, Bat- Threw Himself In Front of Train, 
tie Creek, Mich, OWEN SOLND, Sept. 21.—An uni-

------------------------- ------ . dentlfled man committed suicide this
WANT TO LOCATE RELATIVES, morning five miles south of here, on

----------  the Canadian Pacific tracks, by throw-
Tl’.e Keystone Navigation Ce,, Mont, ing himself In front of the northbound 

real, Is sstxlous to locate the relatives mail train, 
of Jdhn Morris, a sailor on the ’’Key. . - - •
pert," who was injured on Tuesday Master Flumbere Will Fight,
night and died yesterday morning, The MONTREAL, Sept, $1,—(Special,)— 
company wishes Instructions as fcn dis, flame (W maaWf plumbers met this 
posai of live body, A brother is sup, evening and decided that they would 
posed to lie working for the Niagara fight the demands of the men for 40 
Navigation Company, cent* an hour and a closed shop.

VANCOUVER, Sept. 21.—(Special.)— 
Practically rejecting a resolution to 
conduct a campaign of education along 
tariff policy ltnee, but at the 

| time expressing the hope that the Do

minion Government would not 
throw the present fiscal arrangement# 
«6 favor of those more radically mak
ing for free trade, the Canadian M&nu- 

-facturers’ Association to-day debated 
the most important features of the pre- 
•«nt situation with respect to tree 
trade and protection.

“Let us not listen to a sectional, pa
rochial,little meeting of grain growers," 
said C. S. J. Philips of Montreal, ln 
urging that no discussion of the issues 
be undertaken at file present time.

Leas Said Now the Better.
"The less said now, the better,” 

marked A. Saunders of Goderich.
It was in adopting this Idea of al

ienee for the immediate present that 
the convention decided not to make 
any move towards instructing its tra- 
Iff committee to go ahead wttii a 
campaign along protection lines.

The debate oame at the close of the 
reception of the tariff committee’s re
port. It was to the effect that the 
committee mentioned undertake the 
duty of Issuing pamphlets, laying the 
tariff situation before the citizens of 

i Canada, especially those In the agrl- 
i cultural districts, and that a select 
committee meet their representative 
body for ithe purpose of taking up the 
whole Issue.
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illbound local car, crowded to the steps, 
and a southbound extra car from Fort 
Wayne. They met while both were 
running at high speed.

The Dead.
The dead: W. E. Bowman, Bluffton ;

A- E. Hyde, Penn ville; 8. E. Stuckey,
Vera Cruz; Wm. S. Beers, Bluffton;
Lloyd Brown, Bluffton; L. C. Justus,
Bluffton, general manager Bluffton,
Geneva & Cellna Traction Line; S. Hzr 
Robinson, Bluffton; H. D. Cook, Bluff
ton; Ernest Crouse, Bluffton; Silas 
Thomas, Warren; Ralph Waller, Bluff- 

M. D. Burgan, Bluffton ;*Oscar 
Zimmer, Bluffton; Miss Pearl Sayler,
Bluffton; R. F. Folk, Washington, 
lnd.; Jacob Swartz, Uniondale; F. B.
Tama, Warren, Ind.; John W. Tl bolet,
Bluffton; Miss Bertha Tribolet, Bluf- 
ton; Clias. Reber, Uniondale; Blanche^
Archbold —; Thomas Gordon, Bluff
ton; Frank King and wife', Warren; 
son of Lloyd Brown, Bluffton; Har
old Nelson, Bluffton; John Johnson,
Markle; Jesse Hoffman, Marion; Dr.
8. Thompson, Ann Arbor, Mich. : Mrs.
Hiram Folk, Bluffton; Mrs. Myrtle 
Harley, daughter of Mrs. Folk; Mary 
Daugherty, Bluffton; Daniel E. Bach,
^^“^"Bluffto^John Smith and to enable them to take their hounds up 

wife Montpelier; Joe —, piano polish- north for the fall, had a good effect, 
er Bluffton; John Reed, battery E, They are getting together.
Fifth Artillery. New York; two girls, The World also learns that other in- 
unidentified men. unidentified woman, fluences are at work, and It- Is more 

Misunderstood Orders, than likely that the hunters all over
The collision is said to have been province wli request Hon. Sydney 
used by a misunderstanding of orders Fisher to have the order modified, at 

the southbound extra to take- a least to the extent that'If there Is any 
ch near Kingsland. The motormeb-j danger, as there Is said to be in some 
he two cats did not have time to counties at the extreme western end

of the peninsula; that freedom to take 
hounds up north be allowed, and that 
hunters have their regular sport.

The authorities having charge of the 
matter, so The World was Informed
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and a little draws ÏUnited Effort Will Be Made To 

""Have the Restrictions Removed 
During Deer Season.

IDamask Luncheoa 
igns, 41.66 to 45 eaoh.

TEDDY : “Backup!”
The World’s Item yesterday calling 

on deer hunters to get together and 
ask the federal government to have 
the regulation muzzling dogs removed

FRENCH PRESS SORE 
ON BISHOP FALLON

THE NATIONAL PARTY MOST COME.got anystry Rugs
We are making political history fast in this country, 

happened within the past month.
The two old parties are dying here, and In the States, 

selves, the Republican party In the States (Taft) « 
party in Canada (Laurier) are grasping at reciprocity.

Reciprocity may or may not save the Republicans, but It will cer-
Mberaibaenbn+ ^e-^lted stale8- Reciprocity may or may not save the 
Liberals, but It will certainly kill Canada and Canadian nationality.' 
^ n4?1_5' eaVe the United States at the expense of Canada

m°ve for reciprocity with the United States is, on this side of 
* ’ t,he ?}d Commercial Tlnion crowd under a new name—bent 

on destroying Canadian nationality, merging it into the United States.
Robert Jaffray and The Globe were Commercial Unionists in the 

early nineties, and they are on the same lay to-day. Rev. j. A. Mac-
KPetce is a reciprocity propagandist more than 

anything else. The Globe has another commissioner off to the United 
States to manufacture, it he cannot gather, opinion favorable to reci
procity or its other name, commercial union. Taft and Roosevelt are 
ln touch with The Globe office!
* Si? the dangerous suggestions this one of opening our markets 
to the States is the most likely to destroy our nationality. It is time 
that we had a Canadian national party that believed in Canada’s na- 
tlonal Integrity, in national unity, and an imperial touch with the rest 
or the empire.

, ,^bat Canada has Is worth keeping. Our system of government Is 
better than the American; our connection with the empire Is our great
est asset, and it will grow greater if we do not let the soreheads kill It.

Have reciprocity with the States and our nation Is destroyed. Our 
western railways will make for Chicago and St Paul and for Seattle 
Instead of for Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, Halifax. Our control Of 
western trade will disappear, and our factories ln the east will have 
their places taken by towns in the Eastern States.

To-day is the day to say you are a Canadian nationalist, not 
tlnental unionist.
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Much has Protection Not Material.
H. J. Waddle of Hamilton proposed 

the resolution, and R. A. Robertson 
seconded. While nothing In it specifi
cally stated that protection wa* to be 
laid before the people as a desirable 
policy, yet that was the understand
ing. and. the. entire debate was not 
centred on whether protection was 
needed or not, but rather as to wheth
er the association should advance pro
tection arguments now, or watt until 
the opening of parliament before at
tempting to meet the memorials re
cently laid before Premier Laurier by 
the farmers of the middle west.

The supporters of the "wait” idea 
won, and an amendment to leave the 
whole question ln the hands of the 
committee to do as was thought heat, 
took the place of the resolution which 
was withdrawn.

Only one business session was held 
to-day. Three will be held to-morrow, 
the closing day of the convention, with 
a banquet In the evening, following 
the election of officers and 
the executive council. 1

To save them- 
and the LiberalCall Him the Natural Enemy, of 

Their Tongue in the Province 
». of Werio, -ss Tapestries for Ed /au

■ Xpr
Ar

9.99
. 11.99 
. 13.99
. 15.99

MONTREAL, Sept. 21.—(Special.)— 
The ears of His Lordship of London

set brakes when they sighted eacn 
: otner.

The heiavlly loaded northbound car 
i was crushed and the bodies of the 
l dead and injured were 
I either side of the 
î wreckage. The screams of the injured 

men and women, following the crash 
* of the cars, brought the neighboring 
{' farmers to the scene.
... Conductor Splller of the southbound 
f car was unhurt, and ran back toward 
' Kingsland and flagged a car Which was 

approaching the wreck at full spee." 
and would have plunged into it.
. Wrecking cars and^ physicians were 
rushed from Fort Wayne and Bluffton 

f and the bodies of the dead and the in- 
, jured were conveyed to hospitals ln the 
; f two cities. 1

I
_.j strewn on . .....
track amid the yesterday, are the deputy minister of 

1 agriculture and the veterinary direc
tor-general, who, at this moment, hap
pens to be away, but whose place Is 
taken by the next Jn rank.

“Fair Play” writes: In this morning’s 
Issue you have, under the caption, 
“Wolves May Contract Rabies and 
Run Amuck,” a despatch from ■ Ottawa^ 
that Indicate that the veterinary- 
general’s department should be muzzl
ed, rather than the dogs. It says that 
a dog at Elk Lake, before being killed 
and the head forwarded to the health 
department here, showed unmistak
able evidences that it had had several 
conflicts with wolves in the woods 
from which It came. How can they 
possibly tell that a dog had been ln 
conflict with wolves? Anyone who 
knows anything about a timber wolf, 
knows that he could kill half a dozen 
dogs before breakfast, 
known fact that the so-called exam-' 
ination of the heads is a farce; It is 
next door to impossible to determine 

of the Saskatoon, Sask., Land Corpor-, rabies by examination of the brain, 
atlon, Ltd., of Toronto, which emibod- as there is no germ or other character- 
led most misleading: statements of istic by which the rabies can be de-
Saskatoon conditions, anff" offered to termined. All that the veterinary peo-
supply an illustrated book issued by pie can go by is a general inflamma-
the Saskatoon Board of Trade. The tion of the brain, which may arise
advertisement deals with lots in a from dozens of sources other than hy- 
su’bdivlslon about three miles from the drophobia. 
city, which is stated as of easy access 
to the centre of the city.

The board objected to being made a 
catspaw. An order for another thou
sand books, received from the corpor
ation, was declined,, and the board re
fused a further supply.
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Weigh Nearly Pound Each—Grown at 
New Llekeard.

Nothing can beat Northern Ontario 
ln raising potatoes. J. Duncan, 177 
East King-st., brought some samples 
into The World office yesterday, which 
are nearly a record.

They are from the farm of Henry 
Leng of New Llskeard, New Ontario, 
and are out of a two-acre patch plant
ed in file second week of June, and, of 
course, without manure.

Mr. Duncan dug a hill himself, just 
to assure himself of the bona fide# of 
the tubers, and be got twelve potatoes 
jn the hill, weighing in all 10V4 pounds. 
Another potato from -another hill, he 
added as an Illustration of what la 
possible ,and, he says, is frequent. It 
weighed two pounds. The first frost 
was on Sunday last and wilted the 
tops ready for digging.

Potatoes are a dollar a bushel. Hay 
Is $20 a ton, and one farmer has M 
tons. Northern Ontario, says Mr. 
Duncan, is to be preferred to the west 
for settlement.

The potatoes are to be seen ln Albert 
Williams’ window, 179 Yonge-sL

TYPHOID AND VACCINATION.
New York Tribune: The month of 

September is the worst ln the year for 
typhoid. Just now there are twice as 
many cases of It ln all the cl tie* as at 
any other season. This Is because the 
summer vacationists have returned 
from the country, have brought the 
rural disease with 
spread it to others, 
the fall, and every health department 
knows whence the disease comes.

In the last eighteen months twelve 
thousand men of Uncle Sam's army 
have been vaccinated for typhoid fever. 
Of these twelve thousand, only three 
men have stride been attacked by the 
dreaded scoukge, and these slightly. 
There has nor been a death from the 
disease in the whole number. In every 
other block of the army containing 
twelve thousand men there have been 
seventy-two cases of typhMd ln the 
same time, and seven deatHa In the 
fifty thousand unvaccinated there have 
been three hundred cases and thirty 
death's.

a con-

And keep your eye open for the apostles of brotherhood and of reci
procity who are paid evangelists of a United States' gospel to-day as 
they were eighteen years ago. >

! * Saskatoon Board of Trade Turn Down 
Land Company With Misleading Ad.ï

’ $It is a well )SASKATOON, Sept. 21.—(Special.)— 
The board of trade meeting this af
ternoon discussed an advertisement

the papers.
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WILL REPRESENT METHODISTS
J. R. L. Starr to Attend Genesee Con

ference.
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CIVIC ELECTION CAMPAIGN
Central Conservative Association's 

Rumored Activities Are Denied.
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TO SPEND $150,000,000 ■

M

en-

if|h Floor î
Extensive Improvements to N. Y. C. 

Include Six Tracks for Main Line. mSEPTEMBER STRAWBERRIES.
- Something phenomenal ln the activ
ity of the local fruit market happened 
yesterday afternoon when two “six- 
teens” of
commission stand of White & Co., 
from Godwin Brothers of Aldershot, 
near Hamilton.

IT HAS BEAUTIFUL LAMPS.
Editor World: The beautiful branch 

bank of the Bank of Montreal at the cor
ner of Queen and Yon ge-streets, hat 
ilcor-port Iambs all ready to light. It is a 
beautiful building, but hardly visible at 
night.

Space. Ifer ALBANY, N.Y., Sept. 21.—Detailed 
mans of proposed' improvements by the 
New York Central Railroad, including 
ultimately a six track road on Its main 
line across the state, were explained 
to the public service commission to
day by George W. Klttredge, chief 
engineer for the company at the open. 
Ing of the opposition to the construc- 

I tion of the proposed Buffalo, Rochester 
I and Eastern from Buffalo to Troy. Mr. 
t Klttredge testified regarding Improve, 
n ments made by the Central since 1907, 
H or under way, or contemplated, in. 
J vol-ring an estimated expenditure efr $150,000.000,

a
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FALL 18 HERE.
The fall hat is ln order to

day for this fall. The Di- 
neen Company have Import
ed some special shipments 
of English hats, including 
those by Henry Heath of 
London, England, who is ' 
maker by royal warrant tel 
His Majesty the King. Cali 
at the Dineen Company’s 
store and ask to see the 

new hat the "King George." It la 
made by Heath of London.

■
strawberries reached the \ fL BEDROOMS.

ported and Domed!*
, in good coloring*! 
[Thursday 7c; rgjruto^ 
k; regular 50c, Thur*f
m Moulding, to whttd 
tion oak. RegukU? VM

1*/4e.

I''wm
■ * •" ‘fysA&'v. I

1:
F

W. H. RÔWI EY,
President of J;he great E. B. Eddy Co.. Hull, Que., and the coming year’s 

President of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association. IvTraveler.
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HAMILTON 1CMPPEN UNO LENEVE
BÜS,N1SS COMMITTEO FOR TRIAL

t •
IDa/»

Doings
in» YORK COUNTY

:.;rWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

a
* DIRECTORY ORSETSii !

HAMILTON HOTELS The Girl Followed to Court by » 
Crowd of Hooting 

Women.

the work of putting Yon go-street In 
proper shape, by whatever plan was 
adopted, either by widening 10 teert, or 
by kerblng as suggested by Engineer 
James. Yonge-street on the west side 
*• practically unimproved, Uttle slde- 
7®JjJla,vln* been l*!d down, and many 
of the good buildings, as the Bank of 
Montreal, and others would clear the i 
10 foot limit, and In this way the east * 
side could remain undisturbed. I
want to show that we are amenable to M.i-, w H o,«u__w
an arrangement If we are otfered a Major W. n. orchard,
fair one, and now that the company The death occurred yesterday morn- 

approached us, It seems a good lng at the General Hospital of Major
"I woukTbe véry^areful about Jump- Wm’ H’ °rchard- ****** for West

ing Into an arrangement with the Me- ern Ontario of the Imperial Tobacco 
tropolltan Railway,,*’ said Ex-Ooun- Company,4 from appendicitis.

sxj - j*vr .“rj? ir“~ '’"uh‘n-
ting up with the abuse we have? I England, ,n 1849, hie parents being 
would rather wait a little longer and David and Sarah Jane (House) Orchard, 
have the thing done right." His father, a mechanical engineer, ae-

Annexatlon Would Help, slated In building the first portable or
“Do you mean In the event of traction engine to travel on the wagon 

annexation?” asked The World. roads of England. During his boyhood
“Well annexation would help lm- days he was taught falconry by two 

mensely In getting us a good deal and Scotch falconers In the employ of the 
enormously strengthen our position. : Duke of St. Albans. Hie mother was 
And another thing,” said Mir. Douglas. 1 a descendant of the Hayward family, 
“I don't think any big matter like that who owned the site of Stonehenge, of 
should be handled alone by a town Druid temple notoriety, whose fame as 
council. An expert, one who can deal falconers dates back to the days of 
with corporations and meet tnem on Queen Elizabeth, and they were the 
their own level, ought to be employed. Iaet family of falconers in England. 
You cannot be too careful In dealing Leaving school, he Joined the Third 
with corporations, and this Is a big Dragoon Guards In 1868. The following 
undertaking." year he purchased his discharge and

While assisting at the raising of a came to Canada, locating In Montreal, 
barn at Bedford Park this morning, where he entered commercial life with 
Richard Velgh was seriously Injured 
by the breaking of a rope, the end 
striking him In the face, tearing and 
lacerating It In a painful manner.
Velgh’s arm was also broken, and he 
was hurried In (Meyer’s ambulance to 
St. Michael’s Hospital, where an oper
ation was performed on his face. Later 
he was reported to be resting easily.

Postmaster George Roes will visit 
the town In a few days and will make 
a thoro examination, taking in all the 
district with the view to the establish
ment in the near future of a free postal 
delivery system.

WOULD MIKE IOEIL 
FOR DOUBLE T0IGKIN6

HAMILTON ENTERTAINS 
TORONTO CITY COUNCIL

il HOTEL ROYALi
t •! s

Ev«ry room completely renovated sad 
newly carpeted during 1*07.

•ZAO and V» per day.1
■u tÜ 1

American Finn. THE T. EATON CO., LIMITED, Sole Agents.ed7 LONDON. Sept. 21.—Dr. Hawley H.
Crippen and his typist, Ethel Clara 
Leneve, were formally committed to
day for trial for the murder of the 
former’s wife, Cora Belle Crippen, the 
actress who was known on the stage 
as Belle Elmore. The doctor is charged

HAMILTON, sent. 21.—(Special.)— . 18 the Principal and hts companion as NORTH TORONTO. Sept 31.—(Spe-
—. „ ... __ ■ an accessory after the fact. cial.)—The outstanding feature of lastia JÏZOJSZZZT*:£ Beam, They Do Not Take a »YS.1‘-ui,STn«Sf SIX'S.*??. SÏ,“L”££f S £LT3t3SS 

"rK™» Properl",erest'• rutlicAffairs ““'.S,'EStras:Sa. &mïïïSJSmÎÏSÏ&S
ZZ -The Balance of fewer. SSffi r^'«:,T,r«Lw£,,£;

arrival and first of all taken for a trip.------------------- home In Hllhjrop -crescent, has not politan Railway re the double tracking
around the city in automobiles. After «r# human sovemmen* i.  * been ei,d,ed« 4,111 another session of th.-. of Yonge-etreet, the question of fares,
this a baseball game was played at “,an *°v*[maent ,8 ordained court will be held next Monday. The and divers other matter, of more or
Britannia Park, which the Toronto OI Lr<x1, 1 would llke to know why so crown has attempted to show that the less vital concern to the citizens of
team won. There was a party at the[ many men of government are lndiffer- I E8rte foubd were of the body of Belle this town.
Royal Hotel In the evening, at which Tent to God,” was one of th» mriirinw ! Elmore, but its medical experts have The notice of motion in Itself is a 
speeches were delivered by Mayor Me- statements bv th» r w I ™Lb6en,5bl® *° «wear positively re- Very comprehensive document, and le
Laren, Controller Foster of Toronto, ,, ,. y the Rev- J- w- Atftens, | gardlng the sex of the victim. At said to have found favor with two or
Aid. McGuire. Joe Thompson and Aid. ‘i,*ec£Ttary ot the Temperance and Monday’s session Emily Jackson, at three of the council wjio affect to see
McCausland. W. J. McNair occupied Ee<orm Association of the 1 wb0*? h°m® M,ee Leneve lodged up to in tt, if accepted by th<
the chair, and acted as toastmaster. “ Church, at yesterday after- “arch 11 l48>. recited a conversation Met from the present

The story from Beamsvllle that an “5?®* eessl°” of the conference, in "î|J®b ,*h* h4d had with her lodger. Around town generally, however, the
ax bad been found near the farm on £n,the subject. '"Jesus Christ ^bl=h Indicated the girl expected to feeling Is said to be strongly in favor
which Elijah S. Finton was murdered ^F1!8 ,R?latlon to th« State.’’ ?7rryCHPPsn after hle wlfe had left of sidetracking the whole matter until
last spring, has been contradicted by of the host men In *£V Thl® testimony appears to have the vote on annexation has been sub
tile crown authorities. It was learned J*!" tbe *Te*t88t op- h YU8t? *Lrl °! ?ome ®ym- ”^ted’,wh*n’ lf ««Tied, as expected
to-day that the crown authorities are f°r,t.^ty afforded to the bad and 111- .wb,®h «he has heretofore enjoy- and union with the city follows, the
unwilling to put up the «300 necessary llî, f?®*®?8’ ‘Because,’’ said he, cause of a hostile de- entire question can be dealt with by
to have the blood stains found on the *0Qd T1®” do not Take the opportun- wh®n ehe arrived at the the larger municipality. The notice of
overalls discovered in the room of Tom Lty 1 brln* the kingdom of God into ®bF^tr**t court to-day. The cab motion In detail is as follows:Finton the voune man accused of the bUman government, bad men win take wbch *h® occupied wsls followed by Want» Five Cent Fare,
murder, tested by the serum process. ^*tSPST‘,V?üty t0 brtn* ln the kingdom j £hel?r?7.d t.°* î°°Llng» ^r°I?®n’. an<1 , C°unclUor Lawrence offered the fol- 
As It 1. now. Dr Edgar, who analyzed I d£y". ^ad « t w J°?°e^by ?! t,hron* SS®* ot motion: Whereas the
the stains, wlU only be able to sw-jar , nriYnhr,a rloh man tht court gathere<1 ln the v,cln,ty ’•»* °ntarl<’ Railway Board advised that
that they were caused bv mammal I if often Poshed forward for political th* court- the representatives of the Town of
blood honors, with a concealed Idea that It tnTAer? wa® nothing especially new .n North Toronto and the York Radial

Henry Harrison was arrested this ? money to win elections. The ®„ testimony. Inspector Dew Railway Co. get together and come to
aftern<Lroadrice fr^ Toronto ™®” who haye done mort to 8U,t of boys’ clothing, «orne agreement to regard w the
where is wanted on a theft charee tW* ®°u,nltry dW not die rich: _,bidb ^Ynllam Long swore he had double-tracking of Yonge-street; and

Babe’s Bodv In Valise 8 iT#16 L?1®11 wbo la corrupt ln his private ?“.'»Cha®e<1 Cr,PPen's request, as the whereas the company’s solicitor has
JeaslA Bwert ! *1 ri Lnîv tâ» vMr, n° buslne®a ^ Politics. The 8“U. wom by Miss Leneve at the time approached the to^m Solicitor and aub!
Jessie Sweet, a girl twenty two years Christian Socialist le the man who °[ ^er al*rest. Mrs. Jackson reoeated mitted an offer of 1600 oerconîletlM8 wltiFe^ d^th ^-‘"chi d Sar:r,'Up wl,tb all that’s down,’ and $b® evidence which she bad glv^Tbe? track), an amount aboSt sufficient^to

connection with the death of a child not *Down with all that’s un ■ fore the coroner’s Jurv îvriq» w , cover lntAr»at n— j. , .^,nlnntheT ,hOU? yher®.sh« tv as Jesus linked tiTm^wlZ the de- Curb^. who formS'w^lmplcyM ^to meü'toe «Xe o? pro^ri«
boarding on John-street north. Several , mocracy of Israed rather than the lm- an office manager by Crippen told Yonge-street roadway to *’v»

EE*,1:j$2rs^r"> rl: i ssur,
! ELHEZraH l nS£S-î«SœÇ

! gould£ole goldSü o?^ghtS080teeTeartlcT^efSm^ £a merely promium?V?ruleXe Emp.oye Company Charfled
railway tracks will be the modus op- y" Hou.ino Problem. Wlth Pllf®r'bg. wcortlng to the follow-

±3*.sr"5L”'jsxrasrœ,lc,"Æ ÆfsvrÆ&ïLstj«slwæssj.jkjsu:Mayor McLaren called McArthur ovr ,Were fl*e f'des from which such prob- m®"t the T- Eaton Co., was arrMtcd ! tbe town on,y> and children, and
tol^ong distance telephone and notified ^ulatioZ1 thl \°mked at: ttle .iarg! chfreeri^i^ ,.Detectlve Armstrong [ fZ8 ® ?? minute service when line Is
him that the police commissioners had J^matlon, the immense growth of charged with the theft of a quantity ■ comPlet°d. and agree to improve the
decided to appoint hi^fo the PMltlon î®n®ment, , houses and apartment °f »old from the company. y i service as necessity demanda All de-
of deputy cWef Me Arthur declto^i he late years, the lodger evil, Gold has been missed for some tinv 1 tall< ®s to width- of «rack allowance,
°L„PS »»m the hidden house in the rear of others, and yesterday an aseayer renortZdth^ 1 Pavements, and width of centre strip
ntisrioners w<L d n™!?ceM a ^Latl?e ^ 8anltary surroundings of these f man had come to hfm with abafof : t0 h® submitted to the town coun-
LnLwfY hfm to P18^8- At present, the foreign popu- tht metal. This was found to hav» h.en i c11 and their engineer. Should the
®^tris,“a reconsider, latlon here waa about 40,000, aid of the messenger of Gou"d Delicti^ above agreement meet with the approv

To Spectator Mr McArthur 83,d I ‘be!f ®b?Ut, 22'°°fl, Were Jews' an «- Archibald and Tipton disco verson ®' °f ,the Railway Co., the councHwlUis % ss^;-sras!xs«isr “w

ïÆîïMr.;;;-•*

SrSSS? lïSSîÆ eighteen thousand marched!ZX s&ifr svsr«Mrsuati „™„, c^rs,„ »
the position. ii»»w»rk- onto 'H"64®1"» so rapidly ln respect Parade at Atlantic Cltv "Yes it Is," skid the councillor, "but

“I wish to get out of the police work,- of apartment houses," she said. ___ y‘ I am anxious to get the Drolectvolnr
he said, "as I have had over 11 yea.s j. w. Fiavelle was asked to tell ATLANTIC CITY Sept 21 —Eighteen and the notice of motion was lntroduc* - 
of It In the west. Fr’ebds ftbfn,lb® something about Garden Suburbs, and thousand grizzled veterans of the^lril ed with the object of getting things 
genial London man are of tbe opinion, described the work that Is being done war, with cadence that showed the1 under way, The total mileage,” said 
tbo, that he ma> go to Hamilton. at Hampstead, England, where a com- Weight of years they bear marched to Councillor Lawrence, "would be about 

City Engineer Macallum recommend-1 munlty of 600 working men are afford- day thru flag-bedecked avenues Alon» miles, and the sum mentioned «600 
ed to the board of control this morning, 6d an opportunity of enjoying the ivesh the line of march arose the cheeZ -md a mile- would yield a revenue of about 
that the hy^o-elrttr c power commis- alr Md a home of their own, away applause of the greatert crowd that 83300 a year, which would be appiW fo 
sion be asked to build the power line from the heart of the noisy city. ever saw a narad» in tn t
from the beach pumping plant to the An address waa given by the Rev. C. New before had the toln ?' ,
trolley-striet sewage disposal plant. g. Laidman on “Social Settlementa.” the ranks been so noticesw?vlng °î

City Aid in Solving Problem.. the eûtes were ropres^ by a^mnro 

At the evening session the Rev. A. handful of veterans. The smallest Z- 
W. Dean endeavored to answer the, legation was from Arizona, just one old 
question of “what can we do towards grizzled veteran In line, who got nêaî’v 
he -solution of the social problems as much applause as he marched along

« “ ,11? »• W« .rm, of LnïwÆ

h.~ 'SSm'om „ ... tt. .«S pila', “ri"‘ ”™b" «

of a new brick fire hall at tbe south end. civic authorities could fix the mini
mum of sanitation under which peo
ple could live in the alums of this 
city. He considered that whereas pri
vate philanthropy could do much to
ward doing away with the liquor traf
fic, yet civic assistance and the help 
of the Individual was even far 
necessary.
terest in the civic and municipal bod
ies, so that eventually public sentl- 
ment would be such that enactments 

Winnipeg Pioneer Dead, could not be withheld that would do
M INNIPEG, JSept. 21.—(Special.)— awajPwith the tyrannical attitude of 

The death occurred this morning of the selfish hotelkeeper who carries on 
Edward Manahan, a well-known Win- his liquor traffic ln spite of the bare- 
nipeg merchant, after an Illness of faced results of his business on the 
about four months with Bright’s dis- Poorer classes in the City.

°ame here from his birth- The ordinary person was not 
Place at Lanark, Ont.. In 1877. qualnted with three-fourths of the be

nevolent Institutions In our city; and 
he considered that the Individual 
should acquaint himself with these, 
and in this way more effective results 
might be attained.

W. C. Smith and C. C. Washington 
reported on behalf of the work car
ried on during the summer by the Stu
dents’ Christian Social Union.

Councillor Lewrence Thinks Radial 
Should Get Franchise—S. J, 

Douglas Says,“Go Slowly.”

Crown Unwilling To Pay for Analy
sis of Blood Stains on 

Fintonfs Overalls.
-FAULTS IN GOVERNMENT! 

DUE TO BETTER CLASSES
, OBITUARY.

BRICKS1!
’ ij -

TORONTO FIRE RRICK COMPANY 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red 1 
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 1 
Prompt shipments. j
Office and Works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2850,
NIOHTS—Park 3697.
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I e company, re
conditions. NOTES jSOCIETY111 ;

-siMr. and Mrs. W. Wedd, Jr., of Jams, 
won-avenue, announce the engagement- if

! It

HIN. . e Hi, 'IifTil
Capt. James Elliott, Beaverton, pete 

ed thru the city yesterday on a tria , 
across the lake to Rochester. Mrs. El- | 
liott accompanies him, purposing to 1 
visit a married daughter in the Flower L 
City.

An Ottawa dee patch says: Mise Claire ~f| 
Oliver, third daughter of Hon. Frank 8] 
Oliver, minister of the Interior, and I 
Mr. Allen Keefer, son of Mr. h. h. I 
Keefer, Ottawa, were married Wedaes. H 
day afternoon to St. Andrew*» Church I 
by Rev. Dr. Harrldge. The church was H 
crowded by the leading people of Otta- I 
wa, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and many •II 
ministers being among the guests. The I; 
bridesmaids were Misses Rosie Chad- I 
wick and Anna Oliver. Mr. Thomas l| 
Keefer, brother of the groom, was beet H 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Keefer left foffTffw I 
York on a wedding trip. They will I 
reside In Ottawa Among the many | 
gifts were a splendid ruby and garnet, I 
bracelet from Earl and Countess Grey, I 
a rich linen and lace table cover from I 
Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, and a | 
lace and pearl fan from Lord and Lady I 
Londeeborough-

II; i■ Kit j
§ Ur i arly

Ir vj w11: .
NEW TORONTO.

NEW TORONTO, Sept. 21.—(Special.) 
—County Constables Stewart and Simp
son arrested Robert Thompson of Mim
ico here this afternoon on the charge . 
of Indecent assault. Thompson, who 
Is a negro, will be brought before Mag
istrate Ramsden.

|>

•1

; in
ban
, fan

mted.NEWMARKET,

Big Opening Day Promises Record 
Crowd for Thursday’s Fair,

fiSWÆiJW»glorious weather and a large attendance 
of representative farmers from all parts 

county. The town Is gaily deco- 
a*8 ,and hunting and the fair 

grounds «themselves presented an attrac- 
«I?»ikPPeara“°*. Betw«en 4000 and 6000 
dlv tniTfu °" th* pounds during the 
day. and all expressed delight at the fine 

l^®u"d exhibition. In poultry the show 
* |b® best ever held lp North York, and 

me S, building the horticultural 
^®y'e -aid by experts to be ln 
2®ahty the equal of anything =
Canadian National Exhibition.

Tn« free-for-all and 2.90 pace brought 
Wlth “«•Baker of

Canadian Sportsman as starter and O B 
Sheppard, J O. Martin and- Ab wilson 
A» judges. To-morrow’s 
great sport.

°£ Newmarket capturedof ^f,'5k^gv 8 prtz® ot 810 for best pair 
of driving horses, and S Amagnificent silver cup, to be ' w^tlfr»!

for IW gentleman's driving horse. 
In the evening In the âigrlcuIturaJ h»nDavenport Orchestra,aTrirtëd by Dr Mac
namara. Miss Hazel Hatheway and thl

bëtsol?AvCM,n.0n Bathurst-street, will 
bo sold by McEwan & Saigeon, at 
He auction. This is a most attractive 
opportunity to purchase a close to tow„ 
farm’ .14,21

%
the late major orchard

J. C. MacLaren, In the leather belting 
business. For several year* he 
commercial traveler, repreeeotlng var
ious United States and Canadian
firms. In 1883 he was appointed chief rAwrwv rmt s«nt m i
Inspector of licensee for Prince Edward LONDON, Ont.. Sept. 21.—(Special.)
County, under the McCarthy Act, hold- ~The newspaper men of London or- 
lng that position until It became ultra ganlsed a press dub this aftanjooa
Oroh^rdT°roto^1JletnCl<^ 18|86; wlttl th« following officers: President, 
Md b^at^ W’ D’ Albright; vice-president, E. J.
of Montn»t wlth D; Rltchle Cartye: secretary-treasurer, W. B. Bl-

“anuf?ftuJT- ! liott: executive committee: Fred Lan- ,
2ra..‘Sssj,jrss: i «. ^ ^

SSJKSSSS A«.r Flv. Ym.

the company in China. Japan, the West „.A Jud«tn*nt by the late Justice ■* 
Indies and South America. Street, delivered five years ago, was

Major Orchard served during 18*6 iemi®d at Oegoode Hall only yesterday 
and 18*7 as a private in the 2nd Bat- v, /
talion Wiltshire Regiment, and in 1868 Mrs- Robtoa Bery sued her landlord, 
and 1868 as a private In the 3rd or Anth«ny McFarron, Edward Gegg, 
Prince of Wales Dragoon Guards, lm- ba,Uffi and Joseph Colteon and Mr. 
perlai army. He was for two years ln P1°Yter, for *8000 damages for alleged 
the Montreal Engineers, one year as trespass. She obtained a verdict of 
sergeant in the 16th Battalion, about *25, 1,1,1 the defendants were given 
six years ln the 4th Cavalry, Kingston, co*t8- The registrar was never asked 
as cornet and lieutenant, and captain *c i*®*** the Judgment until yesterday, 
and brevet-major ln the 16th Battalion wken he I*»ued it on the application of 
Infantry. He joined the 48th High- Jl Edmund Jones, acting for the de
landers, Toronto, May 18, 1892, rettr- fendants, because the costs exceed the 
ipg from combative rank In 1888, and damages by something like *150. 
rejoining as quarter-master and hon
orary major at the same time He 
devoted great attention to the Shoot
ing practice of the regiment.

The late officer married Miss Bea
trice A. Carter, a daughter of John 
Carter of Prince Edward County, who, 
with one daughter, Beatrice Annie, 
th® wife of Alex Wiedmann, banker 
of Trieste, Austria, survives him.

The funeral will take place from 
Stone’s Undertaking Parlors, Bloor- 
street, owing to the severe illness of 
Mrs. Orchard, on Friday afternoon, at
lm 71U b® Prlvate. Interment 
will take place in Mount Pleasant
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Writs Issued,.

Annie E.Leake has issued a writ aralnet
^ torSiff?Vfh^7the defendant
avenue.

Walter B. Leake has begun a similar 
action against the same defendant 

Amelia Walker arks for unstated dam
ages against Joseph Walker "for breach 
of contract to employ the. plaintiff a» 
housekeeper, and for assault^*

/ .
pub-

\

on Lansdowii» (
CRITICISM CAME LATE GALT “ REPORTER” READ

WcWILL BUILD NURSES’ HOME. Mr. Rogers Had. Previously "Squared’’ Sent to an Untimely Grave the 
His Laundry Bill. Editor Explains ’

®y_ . Y' Hanna> provincial p Jaffray edieoL”^^0" Mo1ri<iay' Jl The Late Inspector Robertson, secretary, returned to his desk after Jeffrav n™. ua?d President of Winnipeg Free Press- Two ln^M»nt.

xi&xsæsjsijssx rv;Vs*^

written by Mr. Rogers to the provincial default^th» ^la Sfnt °f lntereat was ln armed with a heavy re/vowt?'wr * „„,VM 6y s;,"""- «-«- »' *A- ,z Lu.,r”rl^*hf
day that 0Frank R°ge,rs yeetel" A‘‘WhI1® holidaying at our cottage at ^ thatth* tIme’ Th«n 11 clo®in« ^th hlt^^fOTe^the
h*Jn or-vmwfIan«^ ^'<^k®on» colored, has Orillia, during the latter part of Ausr- decide^ to suspend pubiica- could use his sabre but tsi^eTman
with the mi6** D J^ledo* ln connection ust, our washing accumulated owing to 7*V®« act*on h&» been forced by snapped against his T4*
ham nn r,u e °if Jacob Enos at Chat, failure of our domestic help. The mi- fp,e Fj8t? demand for *5500, the holder fire by a miracle In the —1'.v— 
b®™,a°" ^y » a*t. Inspector Greor tron of the Institution, learning this, Jaffray. » memler of the com- hand-to-hand fight
left last night for Toledo with the ne- arranged to help Mrs Rogers out of pan/’ warding his bonds as having not use hi” own WOt” dld
cewary papers, to apply for extradl- the difficulty, and did so, but with no Ka*^by*r other obligation break the hold of his ^pone^Jd

The storv of ,h» ._ ,. , _ thought that the work should not be the toevïï^f»7' Reluctantly I bow to finally placed Wm under '
son JohnyTfthnii,na5air 18 tlî5't ^fCK" pald for. Immediately upon the mat- Jtab!® • • • German drew a term of ten years’ im*
*?"’ J°bb Jbbosbn and one Needham ter coming to my notice, I gave In- , end of my stewardship has come Prisonment. y re ,m*

tk»°^eV,bo5èth®r „about 11 structlons that It should not be repeat- a,^f8t at ,on®,blow- Solvency has given , Again, in a raid on a negro el..b
fp ^he night ln question. They ed, and at once sent my personal P*aC® to ‘"solvency. A going concern held a gang of 40 until Detect I h*

i»tt*^nZa« "t Til9 che<lue to the Institution for *10 to ijfjf been mad« the plaything of a com- could summon help. Later it* w».
'attet ^as stabbed In the abdomen cover the account. I may say that I binatlon against which I cannot at found that almost everv we<
thloh e»oZie™t1VZd.ha KUU.et ltlJthe ®y!.’ am assured that this amount would br.6®®nt Prevail. The baseness and du- armed and there were Sverti ln Tht
which penetrated the brain and proved considerably more than cover the same P.liclty <>f the man behind the liquida- crowd who had threatened ro in,, v,®
£8®f’ Jobn?°?, has been arrested In work done In any city laundiy. tion proceedings cannot be measured. But he got the whole bunch H» ZtJZ"
Detroit, and if Jackson is extradited -'All this, Including payment, took Feeling that In a. very strenuous ad /o- Ply did not know fear. ’ H m" 
the pair will be charged with murder place before there was any objection ?acy of scores of “public measures, I One of the first details In whl»Vi
at the assizes In Chatham. to the transaction by The Toronto have made many mistakes, but glory- inspector came to the attentif *^5

Globe. The payment by cheque was ,n«r *n the knowledge that Galt to-day Wlnnlpeggers in a rtriklne mZZ., ” 
made on Sept. 7, and The Globe attack shows something for the work I have was during the street railway Mriv» 
on the transaction was not made until done; 1 commit The Reporter to an un- when, despite very severe inturU* îf* 
some three days afterward." I timely grave.” celved jat the hands of the rioters

When asked for a statement by The! Cll_- __ continued his work till the troubleWorld, Mr. Hanna paused, smiled and SU ES. TO ANNUL AGREEMENT, definitely settled. During that n»ni»s
said: "Really it Is too trifling to dis-1 KF™. ’’ 11 ,, he was continually on duty wit hé?,*
cuss, and had you not asked me about ♦* Sept. 21. A civil suit Met or sleep, and collapsed from «h»?î
it I would have made no reference to ment between ^*1® ante-nuptial agree- exhaustion at the close. Tho h» «/>• a:isrss Lr cœ 

; j, o 0 r srJe» ryMsGuard for Q. O. R. Chanler, his former wife The nanerc t» JL llce recorde do not go far
Major Collins, president of the Army alleged that the ante-nuptial a^e*- forx£ lt war'^en?Llu<11VildUal8 of th® 

and Navy Veterans, last night received ™erV was obtained by Mme. Cavallerl out the city thïî y »kno^n thru- 
a cablegram from Col. Sir Henry P-?l- j by fraud and undue Influence. was in a l-aLP^L.1 pect°r Rc*>ertean
latt. accepting the offer of the A. and-the Jmmunh^»^awf'® ^Ponetble for
N Veterans and the Imperial S. a. Scarcity of Teachers element wif.k 1 from tbat rough
Veterans’ Association to provide a KINGSTON, Sept- 21.—(Special.)- a rapidly yroLn"®" to 66 exPected in 
guard of honor on the return of the Q., for lack of teachers,Portsmouth school was the t»rééi/é!^Lwe8t®Pn clty- He 
O R. from Aldershot. has had to be closed for two weeks. disorderly the /ambler and the

^The metallurgy building at Queen's | warned tlmnTn* and, h* had been 
will not be built just yet, as the funds was ln constant again that his life 
available by the board are not suffi- ment. danger from
clent. The estimated cost Is *50,000, 
and the governors have *40,000.

Seven Killed In Railway Wreck.
VIENNA, Sept. 21.—Seven persons 

were killed and 29 Injured by a colli
sion between express trains last night, 
near Rotterdam.

I Women' 
I »oft wool, i: 

F back duffs, 
I cardinal, gr 
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Rail silk 
grey. Regu

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. «.-(Spe
cial.)—The General Hospital Board will 
canvass the city during the week begin
ning Oct. 17, to raise *10,000 for the erec
tion of a nurses’ home.

Tenders will be called for the erection
If f

■

men Use TIZ- 
Smaller Feet

tJ i-': JACKSON CAUGHT IN TOLEDOChinaman Sent Down.
Upon the testimony of two little 

glrle, who swore that they had taken 
young men to Charlie King’s place in 
Teraulay-streel, Charlie was convict
ed in police court yesterday morn
ing of keeping a house of 111 fame, and 
was sent to jail for 80 days without 
the option of a fine.

i !

Alleged Murderer of Jacob Enoa at 
Chatham In the Toils

more
He urged the general in- 8ore Feet, Tender Feet and Swol-

'Maaawsasar
No Matter What 

Ails Them.

#

Net and!IE!

Women '
several prej 

j ered net oy 
l heavy la| 

■ front, cuffs' 
“riy $2.96.

-if ac-

uhich fhp? children of families ln 
jvhich there are cases of Infantile 
paralysis. The city health officers re- 
fused to accept the theory of eminent 
physicians that the malady Is 
taglous.

Seel

Iri! V.
"v

..
4

t

)IXnot con- , _____ Both
pointed out the extreme necessity of 
making substitutes for the bar-room, 
the billiard alleys and the theatres, In 
the form of gymnasium and reading 
rooms.

Vi
<A'Body Identified.

Yesterday morning John Hatton, 27 
Duchess-street, positively Identified 
the man whose body was found some 
time ago off Fisherman’s Island ln the 
bay, as Frank Hayes, who lived with 
him. The Identification was made by 
the clothers. He was a widower with 
four children. Hatton said that he had 
last seen Hayes on Saturday, Septem
ber 3, at the Yonge-street dock.

Columbia’s Right to Property Attacked
NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—The right of 

Columbia College to property worth 
approximately *1,000,000 bequeathed to 
it for a cancer research fund by the 
late George Crocker, the California 
millionaire, was attacked to-day, when 
Cracker’s step-children applied tv tee 
supreme court for an Injunction to pre
vent the executors of the will from 
selling the property.

Boy Charged With Killing.
GRETNA, Man., Sept. 21.—Diedrleli 

Hiebèrt, a 13 year old "boy, has been 
committed for trial on a charge of 
having caused the death of Isaac Hle- 
bert, who was found dead with a bul
let wound In his head on Sept. 4.

Aged Minister Dead.
SMITH’S FALLS, Sept. 21.—The 

death occurred at Merrickvtile of Rev
b.Y^a retired Method

ist minister. Thftdeceased was 75 year* 
of age and hadfbeen in ill-health for 
the past few months.
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AVIATOR FRACTURED SKULL.
Ï FOLKESTONE, Eng., Sept. 21.__

Arrested in r,in— Aviator Barnes, an Englishman, fell
CALGARY Sent ? y" f?°ra ,a beiKht of 50 feet and fractured1 ’ Sept- 21-—A young man his skull, while participating with

as Rovand°M*n’ g X*nf.thelr names Motssant and others In an Aviation 
as .J?,9y and Margaret Marshall, anl, meeting here to-day. 
claiTTiing to be brother and sister were * ------ —----------------

PKl,”;6UrS'* EXCU"'“" “ T-r.n«.
-u- 'Roy n-.rum, ,’ho b«l S™ .J ZV.’LT «' Tor-
victed of theft ln Toronto. The girl Is 1 °n Tuesday another
supposed to be Lily McNulty of Kin
cardine, Ont.

t■w«'?;y?reteWnhd0erlef^ed ,71th s?ra‘an cm°ir SWrsftjab 
isrsssi :éiir i
been able io 0f ladlM have
^ih:lZrprâ0B^tul1 "ze

si'%h„“a "s,,,h;j-ps.’s’.’ssi
Which can,» .* po‘80n°u» exudations 
other romedlM mleet,’ Feeders and 
pores. TIZ clog up th#keeps them céL®™*8Tthem out and 
off You win J1 works rightflrst tTr. lT', used! b£VeeVh.8

feet. y°There ig0rg0®tth1you ever had sore
can compare with iV** ®art.h thf*
bv Walter I nth. TIZ is made only 
cage I l ana ,h.er, Dod*e * Co., Chl- 
Æ 25 centg p8erf°broxeale at 8,1 drug' 

niflrlbatom National rw™— » —__ ,

* i

frit

- party ar- 
rived an^i visited the city hall and 
tower, as well as other points of Inter
est. After luncheon at Williams’ Cafe, 
they visited the departmental stores! 
which they admired very highly In 
the evening they departed for home, 
delighted with Toronto.

.éi
i: .

Local Option at Falls.
Information was received yesterday 

at the_ offices of the Ontario Alliance, 
that Niagara1 Falls, the only wet mu
nicipality in Welland County, which 
had not already decided on a local op
tion campaign for the coming year, 
had also decided to Join the other 12 
municipalities of the same persuasion.

<UyFell Overboard.
SAULT STB, MARIE, Ont.. Sept ->l 

—(Special.)—The steamer Sierra of the 
Tomilson Line, passing down to-day 
reports the loss of one of her crew 
named Harry MlUon, between Superior 
entry and Devil’s Island. Millon 
laet seen on deck, and it Is 
he fell overboard.

I this ele- p*regoi 
ay bargii 

Epsom

f Antibili 
Sam.............

Sweet i

.
oi£?Z| îLhl8 spfc|ai duties In police 
fn,r *t? M th® classes ln physical drill 
houl aTetabke’ In addition to two 
r?uI®aa day spent in this work, -he al- 
?? ^“aged to find time for at least 
C Ah°wWth? gymnasium of the Y.M.
of tralmnT®*» v took a heavy course 
or training to keep himself fit.

The Coming ef Autumn.
To-morrom- the sun crosses the 

equator, and autumn will -be here. 
There will be no equlnocfinal galea as 
fine weather Is ln sight.
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EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN#

LISTRSET

Young Women’s Suits, 
$12.50

Stylish Suits, of fine all wool serge, the 
«oats single-breasted with notch collar, cuff
less sleeve and skirts pleated to the hips, in a 
neat seasonable design; colors grey, brown, 
green, navy and black. Sixes, bust measure 32, 
84 and 36. Skirt lengths, 35 to 88 inches. Only 
a limited number. PYiday bargain

Women’s Underwear at Bargain Prices* t Men’s arid Boys’ Hose
Men’s Fine Cotton Box—Best German dyes, 

full fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, 
having maco sole. Sizes 10, 10% and 11. Reg
ularly 25c. Friday bargain

Boys ’ School Stockings—Made from 'select
ed English worsted, good full weight, double 
sole, heel and toe, stainless dye. Sizes 6 to 10. 
Friday bargain

Bargains in Women's Hosiery
33 dozen Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose—Double sole, heel and toe, fashioned and 
seamless finish. Sizes 8% to 10. Regularly 
25c and 35c. Friday bargain

Women’! Lace Ankle Lisle Thread Hose— 
Full fashioned, double sole, heel and toe. In 
tan only. Regularly 18c. Friday bargain. 10o 

—Main Floor, Yonge Street

Men’s Hats, 59c
Derby Hats in the new Fall shapes ; broken 

lines and sizes ; a clear-up to make way for new 
shipment; full range of sizes in the lot; in 
black, green and blue shades. Friday bar
gain............

. Women's Vests and Drawers—Fine quality Lisle thread and cotton : vests high neck short and no sleeves • drawers knee and an*le length, slightly soiled. Sizes 32 to 38 inches. Regularly 50c to 85c. friday bargain, Half-price.

Women's Drawers—Fine quality ribbed cotton, -umbrella style, lace 
, trimmed, open style only, color white. Sizes 32 to 38. Regularly 25c. 

29c Friday bargain jg

•ole Agents, some

Women s ’Vests—Fine quality merino (wool and cotton mixture), 
high neck, biltton front and long sleeves, natural color. Sizes 32 to 38 
inches. Regularly 5Qe. Friday bargain

15o

ICK !
15o

$12.60 19cLingerie BargainsIRE BRICK COMPANY :
mfacturers of
rade Red 
reseed Bricks
Colors, and made 
Also Field Tile, 

iments.
forks—Mimica
i Park ^2856.
TS—Park 2597.

shoulders of embroidery insertion. Sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 39c *■ Fri
day bargain ..................................................................................................../..25cYoung Women’s Coats, $6. 7s iWomen s Skirts—Of cotton, deep flounce of lawn, with four clusters 

of tucks, rows of lace insertion and edge of lace, dust ruffle. Lengths 88, 
40 and 42. Regularly 79c. Friday bargain
»... 8 Drawers—Fine quality cotton, several styles, some have
frill with hemstitched tucks and hems, others clusters of fipe tucks and 
frill of embroidery. Sizes 23 and 25 inches. Open style only. Regularly 
25c and 50c. Friday bargain, half-price.

Women s Corset Covers—Made of all-over embroidery, straps

Made of all wool cheviot, full length and 
semi-fitting, with college collar and buttoned 
across the shoulder in military style. Colors 
brown, green, navy and black. Sizes 32, 34 
and 36 bust: Regularly $9.50. Friday bar
gain

Flannelette Gowns Reduced49c
Women's Gowns—Made of flannelette, in plain white or pink, Mother 

Hubbard style, yoke of tucks ; neck, front and sleeves finished with frill 
of material. Lengths 56, 58 and 60 inches, 
bargain

18o

.................................. ...................$6.75
—Second Floor, James St. North. Regularly $1.00. Friday

75crover —Second Floor, Centre. IMen’s and Women’s Gloves
Men’s English Oapeskin Gloves — Made 

from choice skins, free from flaw or blemish, 1 
clasp, outside seams, gusset fingers, Bolton 
thumb, and arrowed back. Tan. Sixes 7% to 
8%. Regularly $1.00. Friday bargain, pair 69o

Fashionable Furs Reduced
4 Black Russian Pony Sirin Coats, 48 inches 

'long, semi-fitting back, slash sides, straight 
fronts, storm collar, a good jacket for driving. 
These are long-haired coate and particularly 
durable. Regularly $48.50. 
gain.........................................

Women’s Silk Dresses
Fine Imported Taffeta Silk Dresses, in one- 

piece style, waist has corded and tucked front, 
with double Gibson effect and yoke of silk-em
broidered cream net, wide panel front extends 
in hobble band at each side, below which are 
side pleats, black, navy, golden, tan. myrtle 
and pea green. Regularly $12.50. Friday bar- 

.............................................. ..................$10.95

Infants’ Bibs, 8 for 25c
TY NOTES Infants’ Fine Cambric Bibs, trimmed with 

lace or fine embroidery ; all are padded and 
well stitched ; some with silk-worked medallions. 
Regularly 7c each. Friday bargain... 8 for 25o

Fine Embroideries, Yard, 15c
Fine Cambric Nainsook and Swiss Embroid

eries ; 3% to TO inches wide; work half depth 
of goods ; big assortment of fine, dainty and 
open-work patterns ; no ’phone or mail orders. 
Regularly 25o to 75c. Friday bargain.... 16c

Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, 5c
Men’s fine quality Pure Irish Linen Hand

kerchiefs ; fully laundered ; fine, soft finish; 
medium size and finished with assorted hem
stitched hems. Regularly 15c each. Friday 
bargain

r. W. Wedd, jr.„ of Jama 
onounce the engagemar' 
ter. Eleanor, to John van 11 
.(Carriage will take place "

Elliott, Beaverton, paee.
Sty yesterday on a tri» I 
b to Rochester. Mu I
hies him, purposing to 1 Women’■ Fine Kid Gloves—With two dome 
1 daughter in the Flower ^fasteners, oversewn seams, Paris points and
eepatçih says: Miss ciatr6 ; «Ik stitched. Colors tan, mode, beaver, brown.
laughter of . Hon. Frank If Regularly 75c. Friday bargain...................39c
er of the Interior, and 
efer, son of Mr. B. H. 
i, were married Wednee- 
in St. Andrew's Church 

erridge. The church was 
e leading people of Otla
id Laurier and many 
; among the guests. The 
ere Misses Rosie Chad- 
a Oliver. Mr. Thomas 

r of the groom, was best 
Mrs. Keefer left for Nsw 
eddlng trip. They will 
•wa. Among the many 
riendld ruby and garnet 
Sari and Countess .drey, 
id lace tabje cover from 
d Lady Laurier, and a 
fan from Lord and Lady

j59o• • • ; !».*♦. » M e e.e e e
Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves—Two dome 

fasteners and silk etitohed points, shades black 
and white. Regularly 25c. Friday bar-

12%c

Friday bar- 
......$30.00

8 Royal Ermine Throw Ties, 60 inches long, 
diamond finished ends, plain cream satin lin
ing. Regularly $52.50. Friday bargain. $30.00 

100 Persian Paw Throw Ties, 60 inches long, 
black satin lining, graduating from neck 4o 
wide diamond finished ends. Regularly $4.95, 
Friday bargain............................................. $8.75

00 Large Rug Muffs, of Imitation Lynx, 
commonly known as Russian lynx. They are 
made from Belgium hare, lined with black silk 
and equipped with wrist cord. Special Fri
day ................................................................... $4.75

1 Beautiful Pattern Set, of French seal and 
dyed American' opossum, consisting of large 
stole in cape effect, long tab back finished in 
3 tab effect and large muff, with one row of 
fancy tabs on front of muff, 
opossum to match stole. Regularly $112.50
set. Friday-bargain.................................. $60.00

1 Caperine, in black monkey, with collar and 
reveres of Hudson seal. Caperine is 108 inches 
long, with pockets in lining, also large round 
muff to match caperine. This is a pattern set 
and regularly priced at $150.00. Friday bar
rio ............................... .............................. $95.00

Fur-linqd Coats
Men’s Fur-lined Goats—Shawl storm collars 

of good otter ; dark, evenly furred muskrat 
lining ; English beaver cloth shell, cut in the 
new style ; coats 50 inches long ; a decided sav
ing at Friday bargain price..........

—Main Floor, Queen St.

gain gain

Bargains in Women’s Suits
Women’s Suits, in two styles, one of pearl 

cheviot, silk lined, coat 32 inches long, moire 
silk on revers, skirt in group pleats, panel de
sign;. others of fine French worsted suiting, 
silk lined, coat 40 inches ; fancy lap pocket, 
skirt is 13 gores, plain straight style, with 
row side-pleats, not all colors in each, but de
sirable shades, with black, in the lot. Regularly
$22.50 and $23.60. Friday bargain........ $12.50

—Second Floor, James St.

$37.50

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.
Curtains and Draperies
Irish Point and Swiss Net Curtains, 60

.inches wide, 3 and 3% yards long, white or 
ivory, extra quality nets and all desighs of 
applique work, is carefully finished by hand, 
adding to the durability as well as the appear
ance, all desirable patterns, quantities small in 
some of the lines. Regularly $6.00, $5.50, $6.00. i 
Friday bargain, per pair

Special Quality Down-proof EngHih Art 
Sateen, 30 inches wide, floral and block designs, 
in a good assortment of combination colors, 
especially useful for covering cushions and 
comforters, curtains and light draperies Reg
ularly 30c. Friday bargain

Tapestry Curtains, T. inches wide, 3 yards 
long, fringed top and bottom, made of good 
quality reversible cloth ; colors plain red. 
myrtle, green, olive, two-toned green, two-toned 
red, red with green. See Queen Street window. 
Friday bargain
v Colored Curtain Muslin, 36 inches wide, in 

fancy openwork stripes in color effects of gold, 
pink, blue and lemon, making a very pretty 
and dainty bedroom curtain, bed spread and 
valances, toilet table covers, etc. Regularly 
15c. Friday bargain

500 Extra Heavy Solid Brass Coal Hods 
these are , a lot that the manufacturer cleared 
at a low price, all perfect condition. Regularlv 
$4.50. Friday bargain .

All Brass Fireplace Fenders, 54 x 9 inches; 
plain neat design and highly polished, making 
a very durable fender for the price. Regularly 
$4.50. Friday bargain

Women’s Umbrellas 
Reduced

143 only Women’a Umbrellas—Fine silk 
and wool covers, light steel rod and paragon 
frame; in a choice range of new ana up-to- 
date handles, including mission wood, natural 
wood, fancy horn, gun metal, gold and sVvor 
mounted. Regularly $2.50 aqd $3.50. Friday 
bargain.............. ............................................ $1.57

Sateen Petticoats Less than
y_HA8 press club. Half-price
nt.. Sept. 21.—(Special). Women's Black Mercerized Sateen Petti-

Z 72 foatvDvep fl0Te-trimmed T?,in, officers. PreslL.t. I b,as tuckmS- strapping, gathered fnll and 
t: vice-preside^ E j! I underpiece ; lengths 38, 40 and 42. Regularly
ry-treasurer, W. E. El- I $1.50. Friday bargain...................................
committee: Fred Lan- I

lerandcari^uMg. | Children’s Delaine Dresses
lied After Five Year* ) Children's All-wool DebcEe Dresses—
dbflveh yeare^aeo'^ma It Trench style, waist having dainty tucks across 
Ide Hall only yesterday IT fr°nt to form yoke : bertha over shoulder, edged 

|J with Val. lace ; collar and cuffs edged with lace ; 
ar^n8UEd4ü^dIana^! 1 colors skJ> navy, red, tan andwhite ; sizes 2 
seph 'eoltson and Mr! I 4 and 5 years. Regularly $2.00. Friday bar- 
00 damages for allege* "1 gain 
obtained a verdict at 
lefendemts were given _
Istrar was never asked *1 
Igment until yesterday,
It on the application of 
iee, acting for the di
se the costs exceed the É 
lething like $160.

nar-

5c

Embroidered Collars, 5c
Women’s Fine Laundered Collars, in the 

popular atand-up turn-down styles ; embroid
ered in beautiful floral patterns ; they are odd 
sizes, taken from our regular stock ; sizes 12% 
to 14%. Regularly lOo to 25c. Friday bargain, 
each

Wall Papers Low Priced $3.25
trimmed with 1,000 rolls Wall Paper, in complete 

bmation of wall, border and ceiling, suitable 
for rooms, kitchens and hallways. Regularly 
6p. . Friday bargain, single roll

9-inch border, per yard, Friday bargain %c
Canadian Gilt Paper, for side wall, ceiling, 

and 18-inch border, soft cream color, with de
sign outlined in gold. Regularly 10c. Wall 
and ceiling, single roll, Friday bargain.... 5o

18-inch Fancy Freize, per yard.............. 2c
Heavy Embossed Gilt Paper, in complete 

combination of wall, border and ceiling, suit- 
paper for halls, dining-rooms, parlor, 

Regularly 15c. Wall and ceiling, single roll 
Friday bargain... ....................

18-inch Shaded Freiae, yard

com-

5c
3c

Point d’Esprit, Yard, 25c
Fine Point d ’Esprit, in white, ecru or cream 

shades ; is 72 inches wide ; extra fine qualities ; 
suitable for making yokes, sleeves, waists, 
dresses. Regularly 50c and 75c. Friday bar
gain, yard

I
20o

—Second Floor, Albert Street. 25c

BooksBargains in Ribbons
» Wide Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, a special 
purchase, augmented by 
hiarh-olais ribbon. 5Vj ar

69c $1.80 <
The celebrated Burt’s Home Library, in 

dark maroon pbbed doth binding, gilt top. 
In this line are several titles not usually found 
in a popular priced edition. Among the authors

able etc.purchase, augmented by many odd lines of 
high-olaas ribbon, 5% and 6 inches wide, for 
millinery, sashes, etc. ; colors are sky, Alice, 
Copenhagen, royal, navy, cream, champagne, 
tan, brown, grey, taupe, pink, rose, red. wine, 
Bordeaux, mauve, purple, Nile reseda, moss, 
emerald, myrtle and white. Regularly 25o, 30o 
and 39c per yard. Friday bargain...

Ï
8o
4o are :—

Eliot
Thackeray 
Yonge,
Lover,
Beeant,
Barrie 
Lytton,
Regularly 45c each. Friday bargain, each. 25o

Scott Dickens, 
Francis Park- Carlyle 

LysU,
Cary (Divine 

Comedy 
Trans.).

Hall, Dining-room and Sitting-room Papers,
giving you a good choice in the latest colors. 
Regularly 40o. Friday bargain, single roll 17o

French Papers, for rooms or halls, new 
dainty designs and all good colors, side wall 
only. Regularly 18o. Friday bargain, single

10c,3,
:man

Kingsley
Bronte
Corelli
Mulock

✓ 198o
17o &Lawn Blouses at 50c ...$2.95Fancy Ribbons, Paisley and Dresden pat

terns in excellent pure silk taffeta ribbon, 
broken lines 8f high-class ribbons, suitable for 
hat bows and trimmings ; color combinations 
include navy, Alice, sky, wine, rose, brown, 
pink, cream and white ; 5 and 6 inches wide. 
Regularly 19c, 25c and 89c yard. Friday bar
gain................................. .. . ; . . ....

A clearance of Women’s White Lawn 
Waists, slightly soiled ; some made in yoke ef
fect, with embroidery and lace insertion ; tuok- 
gd back and front ; others with fronts of dainty 
all-over embroidery, in floral design : finished 
with fine tucking and lace insertion ; long or 
three-quarter sleeve ; tucked collar or Dutch 
neck. Regularly $1.00, $1.25, $1.35. Friday bar
gain

roll 9o
75 rolls only English Varnished White and 

Blue Brick Paper. Regularly 25c single roll. 
Friday bargain

German Paper, 21 inches wide, printed in 
oil colors, can be washed off with water or var
nished, suitable in design for halls, kitchens or 
bathrooms. Regularly 20c. Friday bargain, 
single roll

German Leather Papers, printed in oil and . 
coated with varnish, making one of the most 
sanitary wall hangings. Regularly 98c. Fri
day bargain, single roll

American Hall, Dining-room, Sitting-room 
Wall Hangings, made in dark design on brown 
background pattern, outlined in gold, 18-inch 
border and ceiling to match. Regularly 25c.
Friday bargain, single roll.................. ;... .1

18-inch Freize. yard...................................
200 rolls English Fancy White’ Ceiling 

Paper, in good designs that will match almost 
any style of wall paper. Regularly 25c. Fri
day bargain, single roll

600 yards Oil Coated Burlap, for kitchens,
. bathrooms, all ready to put finishing coat of 
paint on. 1 yard and 2 yards wide. Friday bar
gain, per square yard

500 yards red. green and brown 36-inch 
Burlap, for dados in dining-rooms, halls, sit
ting-rooms and dens, good even weave. Regu
larly 30c. Friday bargain, per yard.... 22c

—Third Floor.

$3.45Stationery
.BATON’S Shamrock Linen—One of our 

most popular English lines, in beautiful linen 
surface, pure white, correct style and size. 120 
sheets in box. Regularly 45c box. Friday bar
gain

—Third Floor..
15cSts Issued,,

Leaf Company, Ltd., sues 
Co. for 5394.41. 
has issued' a writ agaln*$' 
the sale by the defendant 
p property on Lanadown* I -
ke has begun a slmllai 
he same defendant 

asks for unstated dam- 
kph Walker “for breed 
I employ the, plaintiff at 

for assault"

Basement Bargains15o
150 pieces of Austrian china, consisting of 

Cocoa Pots, Salad Bowls, Large Jugs, Sugar 
and Cream Sets. Teapots and large Chop Plates, 
with variety of decorations, different colored 
patterns and elaborate gold trimmings. Manu
facturers’ samples that would ordinarily sell 
for muen more. Friday bargain

10 only Fine Austrian China Dinner Sets of 
108 useful pieces^ decorated in a neat con
ventional border pattern : edges scalloped and 
embossed and traced with gold; handles 
neatly embossed ; every piece beautifully model
ed in pleasing shapes and finished with a clear, 
smooth glaze. Regularly $12.50. Friday bar
gain, per sot

Medium Width Ribbons, an excellent col 
lection of taffeta and satin ribbons, in broken 
lines, but making a full color list with

60c
25c

Women’s Knitted Coats
Women’s Fancy Knitted Golf Coats—Fine, 

soft wool, in fancy stitch ; low collar and turn
back cuffs, with plain border ; colors white, 
cardinal, grey ; sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $2.50. 
Friday bargain... ... ... »............... $1.25

cream,
yellow, tan, brown, purple, mauve, rose, pink, 
sky, red, cardinal, Nile, moss, emerald, wine 
navy and white ; 2 to 3% inches wide.
Regularly 10c. I2%e and 15c per yard, Friday 
bargain, per yard

12c Envelopes to matdh, in package of 25. Fri
day bargain, package .j................................,6c

Boys’ and Girls’ School Bags, strong water
proof canvas bags, various colors lined, edges 
all leather bound, with strong leather shoulder 
strap. Regularly 35c. Friday bargain... 25c 

Pencil Boxes, strongly made, with sliding 
lid and sliding sections. 7 compartments for 
pencils, rubbers, pens, thumb tacks, etc. Regu
larly 20c. Friday bargain

Pencil Boxes, two-section style, in polished 
wood, 5 compartments. Regularly 20c. Friday
bargain.. .,....................... >. ... '...........

Two-section style, with covered design on 
lid, 4 compartments, sliding lid. Regularly 20c. 
Friday bargain

fell

$1.00
40c8 cz Baby Ribbons in Bunches, special value in 

taffeta and satin baby ribbon, in good assort
ment of colors, including pink, rose, sky, red, 
navy, turquoise. Nile, moss, yellow, cream and 
white ; %-inch wide. Regularly 2c per yard, 
Friday bargain, 7 yards for

We cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail

Wool Delaine Blouses Reduced
I Women's Fancy Striped Wool Delaine 
$ Waists—Smart, and suitable for present wear; 

made with long sleeves ; Gibson pleat back and 
front; nicely trimmed with soutache braid and 
pmall silk yoke; colors blue, fawn, green or 
grey. Regularly $2.50. friday bargain.. $1.39

are

1er Feet _ ;
10c

10c
$8.75

English Porcelain Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, de
corated with rich green floral pattern, neatly 
embossed and finished; basin has heavy rolled 
edge ; a strtmg and serviceable ware. Regularlyi 
$1.75. Friday bargain, per set

j
ider Feet and Swol- 
red Every Time. 
i Sore Feet Well 
itter What 
s Them.

orders. 10c
—Main Floor, Yonge St.

15o
Net and Silk Blouses Less Than 

Half-price
10cBlankets, Comforters, Etc.

Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, $2.89—
Thoroughly scoured ; close nap : pink or blue 
borders ; 7 lbs. ; size 64 x 82Juches. Regularlv 
$3.50. Friday bargain............ .. ..... $2.8*9

White Pure Wool Blankets, $3.29—Good, 
clean stock ; well cleaned ; thick nap; pink or 
blue borders ; 7 lbs. ; size 64 x 84 inches Regu
larly $4.06. Friday bargain

Reversible American Silkoline Comforters, 
$1.53—Variety of neat designs and fancy color
ings ; stitched patterns; pure white cotton till
ing; size 72 x 78 inches. Friday bargain. $1,53

Fully Bleached American Crochet Quilts, 
$1.83—Of fine weave, in various patterns ; all 
hemmed ready for use : size 80 x 90 inches. 
Special Friday bargain..................... ... $1.63

Table Covers, Hemstitched and Hand-em
broidered, 39c—Very handsome designs ; 36 in
ches wide. Regulariv 48c to 65e. Friday bar
gain

$1.25- —Main Floor, James Street.

Good Carpet BargainsWomen’s Fine Net and Silk Waists—In
several pretty style! : some made of embroid
ered net over Jap silk, and finished with yoke 
pf heavy lace ; others in silk, with braided 
front, cuffs and collar ; all sizes in lot. Regu
larly $2.95. Friday bargain..................... $1.39

—Second Floor, Centre.

Men’s Wear13o
Odd lengths of Axminiter, Wilton, Velvet 

and Brussels—Odd patterns, enough of some to 
do one or two rooms. The designs and color- > 
ings are as large as the variety of makes. If'' 
you require a floor covering now or in the near 
future you had better be here early Friday 
morning. Regularly 90c to $1.50. Friday bar
gain, per yard

Imported Tapestry Carpets, from our regu
lar stock, are new and perfect goods in every 
way, the colorings are red, green and fawn, in 
floral, Oriental and conventional. The range is 
large enough to suit any room in the house. 
Regularly 55c, 65c, 75c. Friday bargain, 
yard..................................... .........................

*
Colored Neglige Shirts—Made from fast 

colored shirting materials, in a large assort
ment of patterns, including the popular black 
and white and blue and white stripes ; small 
American cuffs attached ; sizes 14 to 17%. Fri
day bargain..

Outing Shirts—In plain duck, mercerized 
cotton, mesh and crepe effect, with white 
stripes: reversible collars : sizes 16 to 18 only. 
Regularly 75c and $il.00. Friday bargain.. 87c

Heavy Scetsh Underwear—Double-breasted, 
sateen^ facings, pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs and 
ankles; sizes 34 to 44; a manufacturer’s 
makes. Friday bargain, per garment....

Night Robes, 29c—Medium weight English 
flannelette, in neat pink and .blue stripes : 
length 52 inchessmall military collar: sizes 14 
to 19. Friday bargain... ..................... 29c

Buttoned Sweater Coats—With two pockets, 
closely ribbed cuffs; plain black, with assorted 
colored trimmings. Regularly 75c and $1.00. 
Friday bargain..

Üc Neckwear, 96—Knitted and silk four- 
in-hands and shield knots, the knitted being 
”seconds”; they come in plain shades and neat 
combinations; 600 only. Regularly 25c each. 
Friday bargain, each

V

Nt-

Ç3.29L 50cCandy Bargains
1,000 lbs. of fine Orchard Fruit Bon-bons— 

A splendid variety of satin-coated fruit-filled 
candies : centres from the finest pure fruit. Fri
day-bargain, lb

Jap Nuggets—Deliciously sweet ; made of 
cocoanut, cream and honey.* Regularly 20c, 
Friday bargain, lb

Spiced Jelly Drops—Assorted. Regularly 
20c. Friday bargain, lb

15 gross of Reynolds' Chocolate Cream 
Drops: Regularly 10c package. Friday bar
gain

i ^T. EATON DRUG CL* 67c
Castile Soap, in bars, about- 1 lb. each. 

Regularly 3 for 25c. Friday bargain, 4 for 25c 
Cloth Brushes. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. 

Friday bargain
Camphorated Chalk, 4-ounce package. Fri

day bargain
Fumitnie Polish. Friday bargain, per bot-
................................................ ........... ..........7%c
Carnation Talcum. Regularly 15c tin. Fri

day bargain
Kutnow Powder. Regularly 90c. Friday 

bargain

20c
75c

over-
£lis troubled with sore, 4 

[ feet—swollen feet— 
p, callouses or bunions 
f their feet well now. j 
[relief and a lasting, 
fy — It's called TIZ. 1 
leet well, and swollen 1 
y reduced to their | 
[lusandy of ladies have 4 
par shoes a full size 1 
[feet comfort. „ M 
[ut remedy ever madeJB 
pe principle of *rew- a 
[poisonous exudation» ■ 
p feet. Powders and 
merely clog up the * 
anaes them out and j 
pn. It works right i 
[eel better the very 9 
ped. Use It a we»*;® 
pet you ever had »»r* 4 
billing on earth th*t il 

it. TIZ Is made onIV 
f Dodge & Co., Chl- 
[for sale at all drug* 
r box.
[lonal Drug A Chenil»
11 Lyman Bros. A f°,

5c 15c 59c
English Tapestry Squares, a number of odd 

rags; the designs are Orient il, floral and con
ventional. the colorings arp red, fawn, chintz 
and self-holored centre with chintz border. 15 
rugs in the lot; better be early. Size 8 x 8% 
yards. Regularly $9.00 and $11.00. Friday 

. bargain

tie 12o

10c 39c
7cFrench Flannel, 19c—Cream shade; fine, 

plain weave; thoroughly cleansed ; soft finish ; 
27 inches wide. Regularly 25c. Friday bar- 

# # # # # ^ a a 0 000 p • 0 000 • p# 0 f 0 0 a 0 0 0 r 19c

50c .400 lbs. of Jelly Marshmallows; very deli* 
cions eating. Regularly 15c, Fridav bargain,
lb.................................... ..................................... 10c

’50 gross only Fry’s Chocolate Cream Bars 
and Luncheon Chocolate ; these were slightly 
discolored by heat in transit, otherwise in per
fect condition. Friday bargain........  4 for 5c

—Main Floor, Centre,

S6.es
Bargain in Oil cloth, » number of odd 

widths and patterns, have hero marked low for 
quick selling. Block, floral, and tüe, in gôod, 
bright, clear colors. Widths 86, 45, 5A 
72 and 90 inches. Regularly 30c. Frulay bai^
gain, square yard...................................... .,.2$o

Axminster Bugs, 27 x 54 inches, 45 rùgs & 
the lot, just one pattern, being a fawn ground, 
floi-J chintz in deep rich coloring, that will soit v 
any room. Friday bargain

ÏNatural Bilin Water. Regularity 20c. Fri
day bargain................. ...............................

Paregoric and Squills, 4-ounce bottle. Fri
day bargain

Epsom Salts, 4 lbs. Friday bargain .. ,10c 
Antibilious Pills, per box. Friday bar-

7%c
Sweet Spirits Nitre, 3-ounc? bottle. Fri

day bargain

59c10c
English Striped Flannelette, 7%c—Of firm

weave ; soft napped finish ; assorted shirting, 
striped patterns ; ' 31 inches vr ide. Regularly
10c. Friday bargain................ ... 7%c

All Linen Crash Roller Toweling. 7c—Of 
strong, durable quality: 17 inches wide. Regu
larly ,10c. Friday bargain.-..

10c

9e
—Main Floor, Queen St.gain

"‘T. EATON C°.„„ Mark Envelopes fer Mall 
Orders for Ceede on This 
Page, “City Ad."

... 7c10c
$1.78—Main Flpor, Albert St,—Main Floor, James Street v —Thud Floor.a
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UT DAVIS’ PERFEC-“B TION Cigar costs only 
I Oc. Why don’t you 

try to sell me one of those ex
pensive cigars?”

“Because, sir. you asked me 
for the cigar that I knew you 
would like. And I know you
will like PERFECTION.

"You remind me of the mana
ger of my bank. He reasoned 
just as you did. Thought 
D A V I S’ PERFECTION
couldn’t be good enough for him, 
just because it costs only I Oq,

"Weil, sir, one day he was in 

here arguing the point when 
Millionaire Blank stopped by,

Morning, Fred,' he said, 
’Going on a little fishing trip, 
Send up six boxes of PERFECT 
TION CIGARS/ And with

t

!
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i i Baseball
* a-

Toronto 2-2 
Rochester 1-1 Golf HgSS? r Trotting World’s Record 

at Columbus
•;

i

m
W *1

I

îi. FielI

1 TWO GREAT BUTTIES 
J WON BÏ THE LEAFS

Baseball Records mCUP TRUSTEE RESIGNSDEATH OF WELL-KNOWN LOCAL 
BALL FLAYER, QEO. LAILEY.

Geo. Lalley, well known In stlrletle 
circle» I» til» city, died yesterday after a 
three week»' lllnee», of spinal trouble. He 
wae beet known In baseball, having play
ed during the last three s*»eons with the 
Wellingtons In the City League. Previous 

-to that he played with Park Nine. Lalley 
learned the game with the old Crawfords, 
and subsequently with Doc Sheppard's 
Crescents, after which he went west with 
Bert (Cheesey) Orr to Winnipeg, In the 
Western League. BUI O'Hara, Davey Dro- 
ban and Jimmy Archer were some of 
Lalley's team-mates.

Just a year ago Monday Lalley was 
married, and spent his honeymoon In Chi
cago, where he watched the Cub# In ac
tion from the players' bench, talking of 
old ttmee with Archer when the latter was 
not catching. Lalley also played Associa
tion football for the Crawfords when they 
wen the city championship, and later with 
the Gore Valee. He was also prominent 
In hockey some years 
a member of the feet 
also the W. R. Johnston champion team.

The funeral wUl be Friday at 2.10 to 
Prospect Cemetery, from 988 West Queen 
street. 1

THREEYEAfi OLOTRDTTER 
GOES MILE IN 2.05 3-4

Note and Comment
nIE

ws#
F. D. Rees Doesn't Like Mlnto Cup 

Trusteeship.

VANCOUVER, Sept 21—(Special.)—
The feelings of P. D. Rose, Mlnto Cup 
trustee, are very much ruffled, so much 
sd that he has written Premier Mc
Bride, the western trustee, resigning.
Hie reason Is that be does not like the 
number of kicks coming from the pre
sent holders of the historic mug. He
is disgusted with the whole business. COLUMBUH Sept, a.—Racing off the 

set the dates for the pre- trotting division of the Kentucky Stock 
sent Mlnto Cup eerie» the Westminster Fatm Futurity at this afternoon's Grand ' 
club wired him that t.hey were not Circuit races brought forth a world1» re- 1
sas* s’Ismussm-tsmss:

wrote, as outlined above, to the pre- 2 (6%.
mler. No declaration of Driver Que Macey’e

Premier McBride le reported to" have intention was made public. The first heai 
said that he wae never consulted about of the race, on which there was no bet- 
the dates, and Afd not appréciai, hold-
In* an empty hqnor m a truatee w th- F|r<llner condition# suitable, the eettvi
out voice, and that he was tninamg driver treated an expectant crowd to • 
resigning himself, but that If Roes was champlocshlp mile, the second time out. 
going to give up^otWe one would have Like tj,e first quarter of the Initiât 
to stay with the job, and guessed he mile, the opening quarter of the record 
would hane on for a while longer. one, was trotted in 30% seconde. Four would bang on ror a lengths ahead of Emily Ellen, Colorado E

made
quarter# In 1.8914. That rate of speed 
made a new record probable. Macey did 
not hurry hie champion home from the 
last turn, but a last quarter In 82 seconde 
completed the 8.06% mil#.

In the pacing division of the same fu
turity, backer# of first choice# were dis
mayed when Neil Gentry, owned end 
driven by Charles Cameron, wen In 
straight heats and ordinary time from 
Baroness Evelyn. Summary:

2.17 c|»ss, trotting, 11206:
Major Wellington. b.g., by Ntco

II. (McDonald) ..................................
Peter Dorsey, b.g., by Moving

Star (McDevitt) ...............................
Lady Willow, br.m. (Geers) .... 2 
Art Urea, b.m. (Hunnell)
Border Guard, bx, (Walker) .. 3
Grayrnore, g.g. (French) .............. 4
Admiral Red, b.n. (Flick) ............ 8
Silver Eagle. ch.fi. (Hayden) ... 7 
Katherine R., b.m. (Davie)
AIMS., br.m. (Proctor) .....

8ro 
6 ro 
fro

gEastern League,
Club#

Rochester ....
Newark
Baltimore ..............
Toronto .....................
Montreal ........ .
Buffalo ...................

SSS&ST :r::rrr & ■ • 8” :&•
Wednesday's score» : Toronto 2—2, Ro

chester 1—1: Newark 9—8, Providence 9—1; 
Buffalo 8-6, Montreal l-l; Baltimore 6, 
Jersey City 0.

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto, 
Rochester at Montreal, Providence at Bal. 
timoré, Jersey City at Newark.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
..90 $8 .868
...88, 64.. ,588

9Newark can lay no charge against To
ronto of helping Rochester to win the 
championship. The Hustlers and Maple 
Leafs Wdtfn'tf up the eeason yesterday, 
leaving one series to end the year, vis., 
the aeons, who are here tor the week
end.

Tho John Ganzel lost the dotgile-header 
Joe McGlnnity was good enough to drop 
oat of his pair to Providence, t4>us end
ing the suspense as far as the pennant Is 
concerned. It Is Impossible now for New
ark to beat out Rochester, and the Hus
tlers are champions again.

However, on the result of the game# be
tween Toronto and Rochester, the Lasts 
have It. 14 ta 8, and might lay claim to 

^ premier honors, only a mediocre outfit, 
like that manipulated by Ed. Barrow of 
Montreal outplayed Joe Kelley's team xby 
Just the same margin that we beat Qie 
c h amnion a—H to 8.

assist case,*
1 s 79 .53070

Smart BlocksIE 70 .52778
Newark Loses One and Rochester 

Can’t Be Beat for Pennant— 
Buffalo Here To-day.

, 61 78 .ut
67 79 .489 Colorado E. Wins Futurity at 

Columbus in World’s Re
cord Time.

■
....IN.... ■TO,

SOFT
HATS

Ms#
That Toronto has the Indian sign on Ro

chester wae demonetrated yesterday when 
the Leaf# corralled the double-header In 
two of the hardest fought games here this 
season, the players on both teams, espo-

&
When R

' Doom
1 it sAmerican League. INfor Fall. iiClubs

Philadelphia
Detroit ........
New York
Boston ..........
Cleveland ... 
Washington
Chicago ........
St. Louis ...........

Wednesday's scores

Won. Lost. Pet 
.96 42 .694dally the Leafs, having a thousand 

chances to be heroes, but they, with the 
exception of six occasion» In 20 Innings, 
fell down, and this accounts for the rea
son tint Toronto had 26 men left on 
bases and Rochester 18. With so many 
left stranded It speaks well for the pltch- 

Ctose followers. at the repeat champions lng and so * was, no games here this 
can see nothing brilliant In their batting year being any better than the heaving 
or fielding. They are probably better than yesterday, and., it is the more remarkable 
ordinary baserunnors. Their pitching de- that both games should have the same 
pertinent is splendid, but It Is behind the. standard of twirling. Tho score In* each 
bat where the Hnstier# won their second] game was the seme, Toronto winning the 
pennant, coupled with their, wonderful first 2 to 1, after an eleven innings tussle 
ability at sacrifice bttting. Blair has no; between Killian and Ragon, In which the 
weakness. He Is a fine receiver, throws. Toronto pitcher broke his hoodoo, 
quick, fast and accurtaely, and’ls said to-, dentally Killian hammered In both rune 
be a perfect student of the opposing bats-< with his hickory. The second contest was 
men. The Rochester twirlers have Implicit, also an extra Innings contest, even If the 
confidence In always shooting over what, game was won In the ninth, for the ex- 
Blatr signals fer. Besides, ha bat# close to hit-ttlon wee only scheduled for seven 1 ti
the .800 mark, and gets credit tor being nlngs. By winning the 
one of the est pinch hitters In the league, ahead on the season 14 
Blair has been drafted by major league 
and will go into active service next week 
with the New York Americans.

t,

if :i*

ft

6080 .571 Every good Shape—

Telescope Crowns 
Fedoras

78 * .566
Virgin18 66 .585

63 76 .456
.86 80 .125

58 80 .421
43 97 .307

Boston 4, St. Louis 
2: Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 0; " Chicago 
6, New York 4.

1.08
Lee,ago, when he wae 

Old Orchards, and' ’ f;

R.
Alplnee

Dented Crowns
Steel grey, beaver, olive, 
etc., are the shades.

rk.and.. Show *80.
2 tntrlrrsli 

ehAtr *2 90. 
a, Bmpevo

it
National League. Newark Breaks Even.

NEWARK, Sept. 21.—The Indians broke 
even with the Clam Diggers to-day. The 
first game provided a thrilling finish In 
which the Indians, aided by a batting 
rally, won out by 9 to a The second ses
sion, however, was easy work for the visi
tors, who captured K by 6 to 8. Lavender 
pitched a faultless game. The score#: 

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. G A. B.

4 8 2 1 0
... 8 0 1 1 6

4 3 3„ 0 0
..6 0 12 8
..5 1 1 14 1
..50166

0 10 1
........ 4 1110
........ 4 0 2 2 4
V... » 8 13 *26 17 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
5 2 2 1 6 1
6 2 8 2 2 1
5 1 2 2 2 0
4 6 0 3 0 0
6 0 2 3 0 6

16 4 6
. 8 1 1 12 2 0
. 2 1 0 2 0 0
.2 0 0 3 4 6
.212016

ii Clubs-
Chicago ............
Pittsburg ........
New York ....
Philadelphia ..
Cincinnati ....
St. Louie ..........
Brooklyn  ................. 64
Boston ............................... 47 80 .343

V, edneeday s scores : Brooklyn 4. Chi
cago 1; Philadelphia II, Cincinnati U; St. 
Louie 6, Nèw York 4.

-- Won. Lost. Pet
... 81 42 .884
... 80 57 .584

||j |
l f
El

.
Ind- tbe half In 1.02%. and the ttvree- 1-14Amateur Baseball.

Saturday, next at Kew Garden* will be 
called field day, and, starting at %30. 
there will b# baserunhlog. throwing the 
ball and a number of other event# for the 
members of the league. Then at 8p.m.. 
the final poet-eeason game between the 
Katana, champions of the Beeches League, 
and the runnere-up, Royals, will be 
held, and a good game can b# expected. 
There will only be one game. Tim bat
teries will be: Baton#. Hawkins or Hickey 

Roys», Clements or Perry

;. 79 57 .581 FOURTH 
I. Beau C 

piece «•*>. 
*J. Wilton 1

3. Judge V

71 67 .514

2.22 6.22. 6» 71 498
56 Tl 1 .411 

S3 .864pair, Toronto are 
to 8 and are the 

only team to have a margin on the cham
pions this year.

Newark broke erven with Providence, 
they winning the first and losing the 
cend, the result of the latter game put
ting them down and out for the cham
pionship, and Rochester cannot be beaten 
now, even If they lose a!) the games at 
Montreal. Manager Ganzel last night, 
therefore, now that the championship it 
sVwmred. sent some of bis plavers home 
Including Catcher Blair, who will report to 
the New York Americans; Outfielder Os
born an<8 Tnflelder Joe Ward. The Orioles 
put away Jrgaey City, while the Bisons 
and RcyaJs broke even In a double-header.

Providence- 
Hoffman, rf 
Phelan, cf .
Elston, If .
Martini, 2b 
Arndt, lb 
Rock, ss .
Gillespie. 2b ............... 6
Fitzgerald^ c 
Steele, p ...

in
e 1.43f! also

FIFTH tU
1. Shooting 

15.80: place
2. Any Pot 

Olffe. show
3. Labeld. 
Time 1.69 1

aim ran. 
SIXTH Rl 

. %. Pirate t
N« pUcs- I 

2 Brail Bn 
sh-w F9.8S.

- || 3. Indian M
% fl a tone'bo 45 !

...........
Talk about baseball dope : Toronto beak 

Rochester, 1* to 8, Rochester beat Mont
real. 14 to 2; Montreal beat Tonto, 14 to 
8. Rochester gees to Montreal to-day to 
.wind up the season with five games In 
three days, and, having their own Goat 
(Anderson), besides the" Montreal goat, 
they should win as many games as they 
want to take away as souvenirs.

The man who ran the Niagara River 
rapids on Sunday In a motor boat might 
well have found some better employment 
for hi# splendid courage, says a New York 
writer. He added nothing whatever to the 
sum of human knowledge, altho he did 
recall the long-admitted fact that there 
Is an unfailing • enpply of men of great 
nerve ready to undertake any feat of 
daredeviltry, uo matter how needless that 
feat may be. Cspt. Larsen of Cleveland, 
the latest to dare the Niagara rapids, did 
little that had not been done before. He 
did not even demonstrate that a motor 
boat could make the trip, for during most 
of the time he was In fast water Larsen's 
boat was disabled as to motive power and 
steering gear. He simply drifted thru, 
without even the slightest direction 
Ms craft, Just as a frail woman had done 
nine years before in a barrel.

Two Games To-day With Bisons.
The final series of the season of 1910 will 

commence to-day at the island with a. 
double-header between Toronto and Buf
falo. There are six games to be played 
in three days between these teams, so that 
the young players on the local team wiH 

‘ have a chajice to show what they can do. 
McDonald. Osborne and- McIntyre are the 
recruit pltchfrs to be tried out, and Andy 
Kyle In the outfield. The first game to
day will start at 2 o'clock.

ghost, as did the Leafs in their half,while 
In the eleventh Tooley began for Rochee- 
ter beating out an infield hit. Osborn 
sacrificed him to second, and Simmons’ 
Infield out put him on third. Alperman 
wm paaeed, and then Manager Ganzel 
started to put in McConnell to hit for 

; Re^cer but changed hi# mind', the result 
being that Spencer was an infield out. 
Tî® „ the game In their half,
when Vaughn started with à single and 
went to second on Vandy's sacrifice and 
ec=^2.2EJ£.llUan,’e to right. Score:

ROCHESTER— A.B. R. H. OfXA.

1 1 and Tolley;
and ChapdVer. ____

The St. Michael’s Parish B.B.C. of the 
IntercathOltc League would like to ar
range a game tor Saturday with some 
tost senior teem, none barred. Address 
card or call, W. Riley, 87 Bond street.

Saturday at Brock avenue, in the City 
Amateur League, two important* games 
will be played, The St. Marys, who meet 

ons in the four o'clock game, 
in order to clinch the cham

pionship. It they lose and the Park Nine 
win from the Royal Oaks In the two 
o’clock session, then the Saints will have 
to fight It out with Tom ‘Bénson'e outfit 
tor the pennant. McDonald and McWÿlr- 
ter for the Oaks, and Scott and Lynd for 
the Wellingtons, will be the-batteries for 
the first game. In the second. Downs and 
Downing for the Saints, and Rosser and 
Graham for the Dukes, will be In the 
points.

84-86 YONGE STREET 8 111 

1 2 2
rl:

8 ?
I 8 4Totals 

Newark-
Brown, of ..............
Zimmerman, 3b ..
Schafly, 2b ............
Kelly, It ...
Gar.ley, rf ..
McAllister, ss ..........8 1
Agler, lb ....
Heeme, c ....
McGlnnity, p 
Lee, P ..............

ifiBIF
4roRoyals scored only one run in each game, 

but the second was sufficient to land a 
victory because of the great work of 
Du bee. Score : •

Buffalo—
Henline, c.f.
Pattee, Sb..........
McCabe, r.f. .

- White, If. ....
Starr, s.s ........

Ï Smith, 2b...........
4 6a brie, lb...........
r, Woods, c..........
g ; Malarkey, p.................... 4

9 7 rothe Weill 
have to X—First Game.—

A.B. R. H.
6 18
3 0 3
6 0 0
4 1 1
4 V 1
3 0 0
4 0 3 12 0 0
4 0 2 7 1 9

0 10 3 0

16 16 16 ro
Bd. L. Teed, br.#. (MeLean) .... UUUro 

Time 2.0614, 2.08%, 2.08%. 2.08%.
Stock Farm Futurity, for 8-year-old trot

ters, 2 |n 8, 86600: 1 
Colorado E., b.c., by the Bondsman

(Macey) .............................................................
Emily Blten, blk.f. (McDonald) ..........
Grace, ch.f. (McDevitt) .............. :...............
Lady Green Goode, b.f. (Grady) ..........

Tim# 2.06%, 2.06%.
Stock Farm Futurity, for 9-yeeztMA 

pacers, 2 In 8. $2800:
Nell Gentry, b.g., by John R. Gentry

(Cameron) ................... .....................................  1 t
Baroness Evelyn, ro.f. (McDonald) .. 1 2
Joe H., b.c. (McAllister) ..........

Time 2.10%, 2.09%.

Killian Break» HI» Hoodoo.
When Ed. Killian essayed to do the Moeller, rf .. 

heaving; in the first game against Ragon Batch, If .... 
all the fans were with him. for Ed. has Tooley, ss ... 
been laving the toughest luck of any Ooborn,, cf 
pitcher In the league recently, by losing Simmons, 2b. 
games by one run. simply because hi# Alperman, 2b 
team Metes were not hitting. Yesterday. Spencer, ib .
however; the Leafa were getting men at Blair, c ..........
all times, but the portslde heaver was the Ragon, p .... 
only one able to negotiate the pitching In
a pinch, his two hits being responsible Total#......................36 1
for the two runs that Toronto scored. It ‘One out when winning r 
was a great nltohers' battle between TORONTO—
Ragon and Killian, with Ragon being Shaw, rf............
found tfor 13 hits, and altho Killian was Delehanty, lf . 
enly ccraected with on seven different oc- O'Hara, cf .... 
casions, four of theee being on his float- Slattery, lb ... 
ere. yet bis five bases on balls gave the! Mullen, 2b .... 
enemy nearly aa many base-runners as McDonald, 3b 
the Leafs/. Vaughn

The Leaf» started out In the first In- Vandy, ’# ... 
nlngs by getting three men on base» with Killian, p ... 
one down, but couldn’t score, but In the 
£Tmnd'. X%1#rhn’8 s,nsto' n «rttcriflre and 
Killian's hit over second, scored the first 
run of tie game. Rochester evened up 
in the there, when, after two men were 
out. Moefier connected with one of Kil
lian’s floaters for a single, and stole 
scoring on Batch’s liner to centre

Rochester were retired In order In the 
fourth while had a man nipped
at plate on McBonald*» fffiwie. * orifice and Killians single orer ’ thi«L 
rotieh’s return gating Mac. In the fifth 
Blair started with a\ single for Rochester 
was secrifir-d aitf advanced to third on"
Moeller's Infield out. Batch

If 1 A. E. 
0 0 
8 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 1
l 9

e!Ill I/o 0 1 
1/110 
2< 1 4 2 F0 1 Quebec 

Rtf'or d dgy] 
l Cl-ib are 
F FIRST RA 
E-1 1. Tender.
I 2: Carlrslrr 

^■d out.
1 3. Brenente 

and out.
I ’ Time 
' SECOND

1. 8abo Bl<
2. Etta Ma

»rd 1 to t
3. Love Cu

0 2 1
4

0 14 
1 . «

Totale ...................... 86 » 18 27 15 2
•Two out when winning run was scored.

Providence ......................... 211000103—8
Newark ................................. 210000166-9

Two base hit#—Elston 3, Hoffman, Rock, 
Lee, Ganley. Three base hits—Zimmer
man, Hoffman. Home rime—McAHUrter, 
Elston. Sacrifice hits—Phelan 2. Stolen 
base#—Ganley 2, Me A Ulster, Brown. First 
base on errors—Providence 1. Struck out 
—By McGlnnity L Bases on balls—Off 
McGlnnity 1, off Steele 5. Double plays— 
Rock and Arndt 2; Martini, Rock and 
Arndt. Hit by pitched bell—By McGtn- 
ntty, Elston. Hits—Off McGlnnity 7 In 7 
Innings. Left on bases—Providence 8, 
Newark 5. Umpires—Murray and Staf
ford. Time—1.40.

Providence—
Hoffman, rf ............ 4 0 0 0 0

5 114 0
6 2 3 2 0
5 2 2 0 0
1 1 1 11 1
4 0 18 6
4 0 0 0 2
4 0 16 1

0 14

■ 0 3
41 6

7 *31 16 5
run was scored.

A.B. R. H. O. A E.
0 1 2
0 0 1
0 2 2
0 2 18
0 0
0 2
2 3
0 0 10
0 8 0 2

Totals .....................  41 2 13 33 17 ll— ,T°,tale  V"? .
Rochester .......................  6 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1: ..................... 1 ? 2 Î
Toronto ........................... 0100000000 1— 2 Montr*ol .................. 6 0 0 0

Two base hits—Alperman. Slattery, Kil
lian. Sacrifice hits—Osborn, Spencer,
Ragon, Mullen, Vaughn, Vandy 2. Stolen 
bases—Moeller, Tooley, Stmmooe, Vaughn.
Bases on balls—Off Killian 6. Struck out 
—By Ragen 2, by KUllan 8. Left on bases 
—Rochester 9, Toronto 12. Tlme-2.06.
Umpire#—Byron and Halltgan.

Totals ..,..................86 3 18 27 11 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 1
6 5 0
0 9 0
2 1 0
1 4 1
18 0

11 3 0
6 3 0
2 6 0

Montreal—
Demmlttt, Lf. ..............8 0

1 1 East, 2b..................
0 0 Jones, c.f. ..........
2 0 j Bailey, r.f. .....

. 0 0 Nattrees, 8b. ...
î, Ï "lHoJly' **• ...........
} Ï ® | CocklU, lb............
1 1 ®, Curtis, c................
0 1 ®; Winters, p. ........

American League Bcoree.
At St. Louis—Boston took the final game 

of the season with St. Louis yesterday, 4 
to 2. Frank Smith, formerly of Chicago, 
allowed fdur hits. Malloy pitched a cred
itable game, but Bosto.1 bunched hits aad 
steals In the seventh Innings. The score :

R.H.B.
Boston .........................001000210-4 6 3
8t Louis  ................  20000000 0—2 4 8

Batteries—F. Smith and OaiTlgan; Mal
loy and KIHlfer. Umpires—O’ Loughlln 
ami Connolly.

At Cleveland—Cleveland and Philadel
phia played eleven Innings yesterday with 
neither team «coring. Fan well pitched 
steadily with men on bases, while Coomb# 
was practically ünhlttable. It make# 46 
Innings the latter has pitched without be
ing scored upon. Lajole made hi# two 
’hundredth hit of the season. The score :

R.H.E.
0000000000 0-0 3 4 

Philadelphia ...0 )00000000 0-0 9 1 
Batteries—Fan well and Smith; Coombe 

and Lapp. Umpire»—Perrine and Dlneen.
At Chicago—ChicA,.o made a clean sweep 

of the New York eerie# yesterday by win
ning the «final game, 6 to 4. Thte gives 
Chicago seven consecutive victories. Scott 
and Caldwell were knocked from the slab 
in the early Innings, but Walsh kept New 
York at bay. Score : R H B
Chicago ....................... 00308000 •—• 9 2
New York  ........  0 0 0 8 1 0 0 0 0—4 6 2

Batteries—Scott.Walsh and Payne; Cald
well, Warhop, Crlger and Mitchell. Um
pires—Egan and Sheridan.

1.07.8
4 S 8over
3
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OFFICIALS O. J. C. RACES

MEETING OPENS SATURDAY.
I
s

out.
• l.w%.
also ri

. 3 Following is the list of officials for th# 
O. ,T. C. fall meeting, that opens Saturday 
next at Woodbine Park, and continues 
until the fo41owlng Saturday :

Stewards—Major Wm. Hendrte. Thos. 
Clyde. Ooltn Campbell, W. 8. Voeburgh, 
Bartlett McLennan.

Judges—Joe. J. Burke, Francis Nelson, 
D. King Smith.

Handlcapper—W. S. Vos burgh.
Starter—A. B. Dade.
Clerk of the scales and entry clerk-F. 

W. Oerhardy. Assistant—Jos. McLennan. 
Timers—Charlee Boyle, J. C. Palmer. 
Paddock Judge-rF. E. Elmore,
Patrol Judge—W. a. Hewitt.
CSerk of the cours#—W. P. Fraser.

RD27 23 2
1000-3 
0 0 10-1

1. Cheium. 
end 3 to 6. 

5. P. J. M
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.f

Two-base hit*—Pattee, HenUne, Curtis. 
Left on base»—Buffalo 10. Montreal 4. 
Stolen base—HenUne. Sacrifice hits—Pat- 
tee 2, Smith. Double-plays—Holly, Bent 
and Cocklll (2); Malarkey, Starr and Sab- 
rie. Bases on ball#—Off Malarkey 3. 
Struck o\it—By Malarkey 6, by Winters 4. 
Wild pitch—Malarkey. 
plre-ln-chlef— Fluneran.
Hurst.

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H.
.400 

4 0 1
0 0

Plelan, cf ....
Elston, lf ..........
Martini. 2b ....
Arndt, lb ..........
Rock, se ............
Gillespie, 3b .. 
Peterson, c .... 
Lavender, p ..

1 t
Hr ! eyy

rè». 
FOURTH 
It Giovanni 

1 to Î end oi 
t Mirdu, ii 
% Hay mar) 

te 5 and out 
Time .67%.

r
1.06.if},

I Stallings Loses Farrell.
CHICAGO,Sept. 21.—George Stallings 

ménager of the Nÿw York Americans, 
will leave for New York to-day In re
sponse to a summons from President 
Frank Farrell.
: It is said that the alleged differences 
between Hal Chase, first baseman, and 
Manager Stallings are to be gone over 
and some conclusion reachtd which will 
tend to bring about more harmony in 
the team.

Time—1.40. Um- 
Field umpire—

4
ClevelandToronto 2, Rochester 1. Totals .......... 36

Newark- 
A. E. Brown, cf

Zimmerman, 3b .... 4 
Schafly, 2b ....
KOIly, If
Ganley, rf ........
McAllister, ss
Agler, lb ..........
Htarne, o ........
Lee, p ................
Parkins, p

6 9 27 13
A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.8 0 0 1 

0 2 2 
4 10 3
4 118
3 0 0 2
4 0 0 4
4 0 1 12
3 110
1" 0 0 0 
10 0 0

a if
IS 1 s

Kid Mueller and Lafitte were the heav
ers In the second contest and, as In the 
opening exhibition, many opportunities 
were lost by Inability to pinch hit, es
pecially by the Leafs, as fourteen men 
left op bases to four by Rochester will 
show. MueHer was good at all stages, and 
but for a 
Spencer’s 
Simimons

w*s passed 
nnd on a contemplated double steal Blair

-
Rochester went out in order In the sixth 

while the T>e»fs rot. *. mar, t0 thirfl with 
one down, but neither Vnndv nir Kllllsn 
oould brlcv him home. The"visitors then 
rot (taneerous ht the «o—nth. when Alper- 
men nlnned one of kPi’an's floater» for 
a double fib oncer sacrificed him to third 
but B1g*rAnd Ragon proved victims. Tt 

nn^-l two- three for the Leafa In

Buffalo—
HenUne, c.f.
Pattee, 3b. ..
McCabe, r.f.
White, Lf. ..
Starr, s.s. ...
Smith, 2b. ...
Sabrie, lb, ..
Woods, c. ...
Vowinkle, p.

Totals ....................... 27 0
Montreal—

Demmltt, Lf.
East, 2b..........
Jones, c.f. ..
Bailey, r.f. .
Nattrees, 3b.
HoHy, s.s. ..
Cocklll, lb. .
Krichell, c. .
Dubec, p. ...

Total# .......................2» 1 7 27 7 1
•Winning run scored with one man "out.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
00000001-1 

Left oq base#—Montreal 8, Buffalo A 
Bases on balls—Off Dubec 2, off Vowinkle 

1. Struck out—By Dubec 5, by Vowinkle 
4. Hit by pitcher—Dubec. Double-plays— 
East to CocldH; Starr to Sabrie. Sacri
fice hit»—Bart, Nattrese, Sabrie. Unlpire- 
ln-cMef—Huret. Field umpire—Flnneran. 
Time—1.40.

- 0I, -
9 0

Lacrosse en Saturday, - ■ 1Æ’rjsirc s«“:sslus snsnst
for the championship of th# Senior cTl.
A., #s the management of the Athletic 
team have made arrangement# with the 
Grand Trunk to run a special train, leav- 3 

there at 1J *°’ *M will bring at least 
200 lusty-tunged supporter# to cheer them 

The local team have b#*a bard at ~ 
work and are fit to go a record pace on the 
large field. From the indications. It took» 
as the Scarboro Beach will have a rood 
crowd. ■

m 4
H9Ell 1 »

0 o e.. oo 
0 0
0 0
0 0

...,8 0 0

l * 2. I. P. Dig 
L Perry M 

!v«n and ! t< 
' L46%

6■ bad play on Shaw's return on 
nit in the fourth, that scored 

from second with the only Ro
chester run, the game would not have 
drifted to the ninth. Lafitte was continu
ally In tfouble, and In the sixth innlngq, 
when the Leafs scored their first run, it 
wae only due to hard luck that the game 
was not sewed up In that spasm. McDon
ald began with an Infield hit. going to 
third on Vaughn’s Infield out and1 Tonne- 
man’s single. Mueller hit to Alperman, 
but Blair dropped the return, McDonald 
scoring.

a
l o
l 9,Ii FALL BOXING T0URNAMLNT 9

also
Totals ...

Providence .
Newark ................... -............

Two bare hit—Elston

31 3 5 27 IS 2
... 301020000-6 

000210000-3 
Three base hit— 

Rock. Home runs—Elston, Kelly, Martini. 
Stolen base—Ganley. First base on errors 
—Newark 1, Providence 1. Struck out—By 
Lavender 6. Bases on balls—Off Lee L 
off Parkins L off Lavender 6. Double 
play—Lavender to Rock to Arndt. Hits—’ 
Off Lee 6 In 6 Innings. Left on bases— 
Newark 4, Previdence 7. Umpires—Staf
ford and Murray. Attendance—1000.

n» 
tbelr

Rochester got-s. man to second with two 
dVwn Ir the sleheh. and the dop, proved 
rood when Oehorn was nassed for Sim
mons. hut It. was In the Toronto hs’f that 
the crowd groaned, when, after Rlatterv 
had! started with a double and w—it to 
third on Mullen's double. McDonald for 
tbe first time this rear, fell down m the 
scree re cHr and Slattern was msde to 
look foo’l-h coming in from third. Killian 
made shra-t work of the visitors In the 
ninth, and rot as far as third' hlmrelf 
with on« down in the Teafa’ h„nf. >,1lt 
neither Delehanty nor O’Hara could brine 
him borne.

Raenn. the first man un |n the tenth, 
was esught trying to stretch a donbleintc 
a. triple, and the next two gaviyup the

Amateurs Will Compete Thanksgiving 
Week in Mutual Street Rink. KiniA.B. R. E.

« on. ONTHEA 
t tard of 
King Ed

Soccer Note».
The Mlmlco Asylum Football Club have 

organized for the season, and would like 
to arrange games with Intermediate teams 
Phone secretary, Park 127.

The, Royal Heart# will open the league 
season^ Saturday against the Baracas oo 
f.f-V1 3 P-™- Th« Heart# have 
signed a lot of new playere and expect to 
make things hum. All Hearts plavers 
and supporters are requested to be „ 
early to cheer the boys along to victory

BL Albans play three game# Saturday 
against Grace Church, St. James and 
Aura Lee. ” ana

3
The annual autumn city amateur boxing 

tournament will be held In the Mutual- 
street Rink on Saturday,Monday (Thanks
giving Day) and Tuesday, Oct. 29 and 81 
and Nov. 1, under sanction of the Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada. Only register
ed athletes will be allowed to enter.

The classes are eight, aa usual, viz.: 
Bantam K6 pounds, feather 112 lbs.,
11$ lb»., special 126 lbs., light 136 lbs., wel
ter 145 lbs., middle 158 lbs., and heavy, all 
over 15$ Ibe.

The prizes are gold and silver watches, 
first and second, and boxing gloves third 
Entry blanks wtll be ready for distribu
tion on Saturday.

«

1 « this "a 
track wa 
heavy r. 

naturel that 
the going w< 
i><* the ense 
Rard Park,
In til of the 
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0i )S of then 
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une. Summe

first RA 
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3
Shaw was passed, filling the 

sacks, with one ovWn, but Delehanty hit 
Into a double-play at the plate.

Rochester never had a chance In the lest 
four Innings, having only two men get on, 
one of these being Lafitte, who started 
the eighth with a long triple to centre, but 
failed to touch second and was declared 
out, much to the Joy of the Inhabitants 
and the anger at Lafitte, who wanted to 
fight everybody in sight.

Slattery tripled for the Leafs in the 
Seventh, with one Out, but nobody could 
bring him home, and the winning run 
waited until the ninth before being ush
ered home. Delehanty started the ninth 
with a single and went to third on 
O'Hara'» hit to right. Slattery dumped 
down an Infield hit that Lafitte failed Lo 
field In time to get Del.

The feature of the game, outside of the 
twirling, wa# Bobby Vaughn receiving a 
liner from Simmons' bat on the kneecap 

| that made Bobby do the hornpipe for sev
eral minutes. Simmons was nailed on the 
play at second. Score :

ROCHESTER- A.B. R.
Moeller, r.f. .
Batch, l.fi ...
Tooley, s.k . 

i Oeborne, c.f,
Simmons, 8».
Alperman, >Bb,
Spencer, Ja. ,
Blair, c, ........
Lafitte, p. ...

I Rugby Gossip.
A Kingston despatch save- 

mentallst at th}» Grand, eay» that *To-
£îteUtü,VeBrelti: w,lJ: ^,n the Inter-
collegiate Rugby chemplonfthlp this 
year. ^ Queen’s College had a poor
rena lf**8"1»h»h*ir flrSt practlce Kln- 
*ella wae the only one of last ■,
-ea.m Qut Hnarsart, Milton, Ont, aee-
fh»d maa" wh° wel*hs 110
lbs.. Is looked upon ss a. find re • punter. He can drive the ball aî^tar 
eâptahL Wll,,lme" l&îtSî

8aT^"af^oMBSa^S^Ur<

«-j*.'ïf JisS^LÏVLiîïSS
tot wl'th SrcS,1.1,”» t0 "**’ In their

f R 0 7 0
10 3

1
extra

National League Scores.Buffalo ..............
Montreal ..........

out
At Brooklyn—The Chicago» wound up 

their eerie» with Brooklyn yeeterday, and 
met with a l-to-4 defeat altho Manager 
Chance brought most of his reserve forces 
Into the game, sixteen in all taking part.
A home run over the right-field fence by 
Hummel clinched the game and drove 
McIntyre to the olubhouea The score :

R.H.E.
Chicago ......................00000010 0-1 9 1
Brooklyn ....................01210000*~4 8 0

Batterie#—McIntyre, Weaver, Ritchie 
and Needham; Rucker and Bergen. Um
pires—Johnstone and Eaeon. ,

At Philadelphia—In a poorly-played 
game here yeeterday, Philadelphia defeat
ed Cincinnati, 18 to 11, the home teem- 
using four pitcher# and the visitor» three.

R.H.B.
... 1 401 10901-11 15 4

Philadelphia ........ .0 0 0 6 2041 •—12 12 4
Batteries—Ooveleekl, Beebe, Bums and 

Clarke; Chalmers, Shettler, Brennan,
Moren and Dooln. Umpires—O’Day and 
Brennan.

At New York—8t. Louis yeeterday took 
the last game of the eerie# from New 
York, 6 to 4, scoring the winning run in 
the ninth Innings on hit# by Konetchy,
Even» and Haueer. The Giants had eleven 
men left on bases to the visitors' three.
New York's four rune were scored by 
playere who received peeeee. The score:

R.H.E.
11100606 1-6 S 3 Asylum. 
008000010-4 9 0 M.Hughes.

year's
1

x
GARRETTS PLAY RIVERDALE 

FOR 0. AND M. CHAMPIONSHIP.\
I>) 7"he game for the championship ot th#

SrelttJSSSS S.TLiSn':

S3
C. C. and the Rlverdale C.C., rem-esentins 
the winners of the wes?4n> 
section# of the C. end M. c L, 
thl*1#!-« ^ re<iuested to bt^on
am.*sha.ro8 1Ild reedy to at 10-30 

A# the teams are considered to be of 
strength, and both determined to 

win,a cloee and interesting game may be 
expected. Tbe Carlton, ColleleVlloor and

PP* the 8rround3- It is ex
pected that a large crowd of cricketers‘game01* publl° eenerally will wltnee^the

-
lli

m
Orioles Beat Skeetera.

JERSEY CITY, Sept. 2L—(Special.)—‘The 
Orioles treated the Skeetere to a ehut-out 
In the farewi.ll gem- of the eeason to
day. The 9kect*rs were unable to hit 
Donnelly, while the Orioles hammered 
Sitton and Bartley for tlx runs. Score ; 

Baltimore—
O. A. E. Slagle, c.f...................
0 0 " 0 Hall, c.f. ..................
0 0 0 Rath, 2b.  ...................
8 11 Schmidt, lb...............
110 Heltmuller, r.f. ..
0 6 1 Seymour, r.f............
16 0 Walsh, Lf. ..

15 1 0 XtohoHe, s.s.
4 11 Dunn, 8b, ,
0 8 0 Egan, c,

— — — Donnelly, p.

Pi:M

A.B. R. H. 0, A. E. 
12 0 3
10 0 1 
8 0 10 
4 12 8
8 0 10 
10 0 1 
4 12 2
3 0 0 5
4 12 2
4 0 18
4 110

Score : 
Cincinnati

e
o

v 9
I
0

■ii :u
0

llj
0

I
M 0Totale ....................... 80 1

•Nobody out when winning 
TORONTO- 

Shaw, r,f,
Delehanty, Lf, ,,,,,,,
O'Hara, c.f. ,.
Slattery, Ib, ,,
Mullen, 2b, ,,,
McDonald, Sb,
Vaughn, e.e, ,
Tenneman, c,

! Vandy, o,
Mueller, p,

•24 18 3
run scored. Aaylum - Four Up. 

Two newspaper rinks visited 
rum yeeterday and lost 
four shots: Score:

Totals
A.B, R, H, 0, A. E. Jersey Oty—

,,,, 3 0 0 0 0 0 Esmond, 9b,
4 11 2 0 0 Abeteln, lb............ ..

, 3 0 2 2 1 0| Detnlnger, c,f, ,,
6 0 8 6 1 0 ! Wheeler, r.f, ...
3 0 0 4 0 0; Johnson, s.s, ,,,
* 1 1 0 1 O'Hanford, Lf.
3 0 0 8 1 0 Hanntron, 8b. ,,,
10 110 0 Spa.hr, c............................
1 6 1 f 0 0 Sitton, p,
4 0 1 1 6 0 Bartley,

.82 6 
A.B. R. 

4 0
4 0
4 0
3 0
4 0

..8 0
$ 0 
8 0 

. 0 0 
2 0

27»##»»####»•»rr the asy- 
a cloee game by 2»o,m 3

St. Louie ........
New York ,,,,

Batteries—Golden, Lush, Harmon and I J-Hamilton.
Phelps; Marquard, Araee, Myers and ! Thos. Whitting. 
Schlel. Umpires—Kane and Klem. John Mackay, ek...2$

W.Parsons.
W.Plait.
F.wmu.

T Newspaper.
T. Somerville.
3". F. Johnson.
W. R. James.
A- Gerrard, sk ...la 
A. Mrhswander.
J. Fattieon.

B.J.Wlnotfrith, .us t A^Findlay, ,k.3< 

Total

8 "*HUJ'ACTV*gli: 2
2

m\ 2 0
» 8 0
$ 3 0
0 10
0 0 0

"*6 iirnl
16004001 0-0 
00000000 0—0

ij UHLAN’S RECORD.
ALLENTOWN, Pa., Sept 21^—Vhlan. 

the world’s champion trotter, made a 
new world’s record tor a half-mile 
track here to-day when he stepped a 
mile In 2.06 1-4, The previous record 
for a half-mile track was 2.06,

IÎÎ IIMIUMMI
•9999999999 99999199999r*5

Tetris ,, i,,,,,,,,, .88 2 97 IS 0 Totals
Rocheeter 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 Baltimore
Toronto 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—4 Jersey City

Three-base hit—Slattery, Sac flee hits- Two-base hlf—nslnln»—. ____Bhaw, McDonald, Stolen bases—Moeller, Schmidt Walsh SscrH,lc<if1<)!?^ r=n?T" 
Simmoes, McDonald, Tonneman, Mueller, wheeler’ stolen hases—Double-pleys—Osborn» to Tcots>. Lafitte Heito”ier WtiLh Hlnfor'1.
to Blair to Spencer; Vaughn to Slattery.1 Baltimore 1 Struck nut *' .Bases on balls-Off I^fltte 6, off MueLlay DonntiW 5 et/re ot by
L Struck out-By Lafitte 8, by Mueller é. J?f Briley ?
Wild pitch—Lafitte. Hit by pttcher-By p tched ban-Bv Bartlav i wi,„H t. by 
Mueller 1 (Alperman), Leh en bases- gtton HUs-Ctif EHtton i is ^d, plîob-

Loft on t tiltoSÏ? 1
<ran 81,4 Byroe Umpire#—Boyte sod"kmI,,

Eveq Break at Mentreal, ____________ _
MONTREAL, Sept, 81,-(Special.)—Buf- Investlgatlen Irregular,

falo captured the opening game of to- ‘ MONTREAL Sent /oJ- ,
day’s douMe-headcr, i.ut four.,1 Dubec n n™™' 81 —(Special.)—
puzzle in the second h.i>f. tfur a hitting fbdge Re?er8„refuee<1 t0*da»' to main- 
bee at the expense of Winters. Pattee's | ,n an injunction against the civic en. 
clean single In the firSv limings was the flulry into the charges that certain era" 
only thing that dei.-,vvd Dul.ec of a hit- Ployee were Free Masons. His hon ir 
lea» game. Mglarks/ held the Roys Is to | declared, however, that the investies, 

itoeuts to the eoming cost est. The tlon was Irregular.

a .41 Total ................«..87 ri

. „ .H*eh Park Gelf Club.
On Saturday, Sept. 24. the regular yearlv

ren*wm £r^.ubî; Pr,een<ed by Mr^u, 
f611» will be played. Choice of Huh. wni,h. b„, sSfyss”;

-TiSSeM^Bi ^3In Canada for the celebrated * M

“TIFCO” “e"!™6
ke^bL^11 î* best “ th. mar- 
ket, because it neve, tijp., ^ ^
Its shape, always rolls

and corvee easily, <joee
^rway, la absolutely
cheaper than
patent jan,

•9

, f’"i cW winner of lAjet vaa r'a n--«.__
infcthehMxtnth^,rtee three raee* wlth- 
exrected"6?^ 'emrant ^Th." tTZ

tbe Ortolan chnmplonshlpe 
hîTi AÜ.'sîsUr.dey’ but thw rumor that he 

t0. turn Professional proves
W, M*fd? eRetire ® e,>ntract w,th
fir.* a f*r,ee fhr3« racé* as his 
riiet venture into profeseionai

The Capitals would like to arranr* »
day 68OT^h ,«enltra' T M'C A- for Saturt 
Say, Sept. 84, in Jesse Ketchum Park.

Local option move: «t#
would he peedlese 19 everyoae true, hooks 

■ot become
uaderstood that REGAL Lagos 
benefits ksl dee# not lntsxl- 
vate, It gueaehes thirst de- 
llghttully, makes the appetite 
healthy, sod aids digestion.

1 ■ guaranteed, la
any other reputable 

complies with ihe 
ru.es and regulations of the ▲. », a
these btennM are PU»"18
Where ^ the *11#)
roU an/oth« u“d 700

-w'
Good at aitili.

running.

î
three

A.
3®

Mr -■fc. •
<(.

that he put down the money and 
went out."

“What did the bank manager 
Jay, Fred?"

"He didn’t say anything -at 
once, sir, but he was thinking a 
whole lot He is a man, through 
and through, is Mr- Banker. For 
pretty soon he began to smile, 
and then he said, ‘May be you’re 
right about PERFECTION. 
Fred. Anyway, if it's good 
enough for a man who can buy 
about all the cigars in Canada if 
he wanted them, I guess PER
FECTION is good enough foi 
me to try.

'Well, Fred, I won't.be be
hind these two good exemples, 
GiVe me a box of DAVIS' 
PERFECTION, and I will 
take yeur word that these clgars
will suit me too,"

OAVit

PERFECTION 
<CI8A*”‘,

dunfield & CO.

AR* SHOWING
E6L0VBS**LK,N6 $1.22
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BEAU CHILTON WINS MILE 
SECOND OMIT mm

LRecord.
thus

HOT ELECTION CIVPIICN 
IN THE EISTEHN LEICUE

The World’s Selections ij
BY CUTTACK

a

Lexington Entries. 
LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. 21.—Entries tor 

to-morrow are : —Lexington.—
FIRST RACE—Peter Pender, Màeor, >y>FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, selling :

Prince Like................ 108 Jim Stoll ..
Pbke.................................108 Gentle Bess
Melbourne....................108 Davy ............
Peter Pender.............. 109 Sidney .........
Dick Goodbar.............103 Shamrock ..
Sahara............................ 103 MazOr ..........
BHly Klalr...

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5% furlongs :
Oeko........................... *107 Soletta
Bvla.
Helen Burnett......112 Char. Buddeke ..116
Jack Weaver........... 115 Royal Eagle ....116 Trotting at Guelph Fair.

..........5rltnt^1 P^Lr* GUELPH. Sept. 21—The main attraction
Rdlan Girl.................U2 Kentucky Rose...112 et the Guelph Central Fair, which opened

Beo Uncaa ............11» thle morning, was the races in the after-
Hy. w albank...........N6 noon. They were all mile heats, and

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs, handicap : *™°ng the horses were some from Mise
Harrlgan.................... ..100 Colloquy ................. 106 Wilks’ stables, Galt; some from Berlin,
Melleande......................118 Emp. William ..104 *ud other places In Western Ontario, as
Mary Davis................. 116 John Griffin II...118 well as several from Dgtfferln Park. T6-

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs. Nursery ro» m , ,,
Selllnr Stake» • Z-io trot or pace, three In five :
The Hague........... !.... 87 Mary Day .............. 97 B^l“nBelle; J Wl Davey'
County Tax..................104 Bobby Boyer ....106 Snr4„iL•'''''i'' "w ‘Gold Of Ophlr........... 97 Winning Widow. 101 Al Wl Tyeo'’-
BXP,1CU...................-1W Sam *Hal ; j! W. Rattenburg,

Hamilton ....................*................ 4 4 4 2 4
Pilot; Palmer Bros., Guelph... 3 3 3 4 3 

Time—2.34, 2.24%, 2.19%, 2.25%.
2.60 trot or pace, mile heats ;

Vera B. ; A. S. Turner, Ryck-
man's Corners .............................

105 Jim Todd; Miss K. L. Wilks,
105 Galt .............. ;...................................

•100 Adder ......................110 Brant Boy; David Welsh,
.106 Agnes Wood ........106 Palmerston .....................................

Zahara.
SECOND RACE—Jack Weaver, Helen 

"* Burnett, Evla.
1” THIRD RACE-John Griffin II., Mell- 

sands,-Mary Davis.
1M FOURTH RACE-Winning Widow,
108 of Ophlr, The Hague.

FIFTH RACE!—Helmet, Mander, Tom 
Blgsbee.

11* SIXTH RACE-MAmle Algol, Aao, Mole-

Big Fields on Kentucky Tracks 
Where the Mutuals Are 

loing Business.

103 Ed. Barrow is After Pat Powers' 
Job and J, J. McCaffery 

is boosting Him,
ifi OLD TROTTEB 
ILE IN 2.0$ 3-4

i

^ v, •» - o'^L
"G°Vi °\t

*£»*£>*■ e«.

s
Gold

109

\LEXINGTON, Sept. 21.—A large crowd 
witnessed the second day’s races of the 
Kentucky Association fall meeting to-day. 
The weather was good and there were 
only twc scratches. Summaries :

FIRST RACE. 8 furlongs: 
l. Billy Bodemer 106 , (Herbert). *7.08, 

piece 33.70. shotP «.SO.
I Jacobite. 106 (Raid), place 38.00k Show 

33.30
8. Maa Hamilton, 10» (Koerner), show

39.50.
lime 1.16 3-6., Dr. Kitchen, Bottrbonlte, 

Nettle Traver, Grands, May Bride, Hat- 
chle Ooon, SeasweJI, Frosty Lancaster, 
Anderson. MeemerUer also ran.

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Uma, 112 (Koerner). 37.80, place 84.40r 

*l:OW 33.
1 Mlndlnetta. U2 (Keogh), place 36.60,

Sl ow 34.
3. Virginia, lit (Thomas), show 33.
Time 1.08 1-5. Red Lass, Canopa, Titter. 

Lydia Lee, Sue Laton, Bright Malden, 
Going Some, Misa Ballister, Hazel Burke, 
Ida Blackford and Chemulpo also ran. 

THIRD RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Stlwick, 112 (Goose), 315.20, place 38.20, 

Show 83.80.
2. Intrinsic 104 (Thomas), place «.80, 

show 32.90.
1 Emperor William, 117 (Warren), show

BUFFALO, Sept 21.—Who will be presi. 
dent of the Eastern Baseball League In
19U7

Now that the season of 1910 Is nearly 
over, those Interested In the above ques
tion are out busying themselves over the 
matter. They know which team Is to win 
the pennant and which will be last but 
they do not know who wlH be at the head 
of the organization another season.

It is a well-known fact that Pat T. Pow
ers, the present Incumbent, Is no longer 
loved and adrqjred by the entire eight 
members of thé league as he was in the 
olden days. He still retains his friends, 
but his enemies have increased year by 
year, until now those opposed to him be
lieve they control the situation and can at 
last place a man of their choice In the 
presidential chair. But Pat has survived 
even stormier days than these.

, Barrow and MeCefTery Here.
Elates are being made up by the differ

ent faction*, and for that purpose Mana
ger Edward Barrow of the Montreal Club 
and President James J. McCaffery, presi
dent of the Toronto team, left their teams 
yesterday In charge of subordinates and 
wended their way to Buffalo, where last 
night they went Into secret conference 
with Judge Louie B. Hart, treasurer of 
the local club, at some quiet spot desig
nated by the latter.
lasted until well In the morning hours, 
the Canadian visitors leaving on an early 
morning train to continue their tour of 
vote-getting.

President McCaffery*# choice for the 
presidency Is Ed. Barrow, whose name 
was mentioned some months ago. They 
have set out to get the election after the 
fashion of that old English proverb : An 
early bird catches the worm. They are 
traveling about the circuit to learn the lay 
of the land and the feelings of the mag
nates on the matter. They believe that 
they have the votes of Montreal, Toronto,
Buffalo, Newark and Providence safely 
pledged for Barrow, but hope to make it 
unanimous by getting the other three 
clubs In line.

These Strong for Powers.
It Is not believed, however, that they 

will succeed In weaning away Rochester.
Jersey City and Baltimore. President 
Chapin ha* always been a warm friend of 
Powers. Jersey City is the home town of 
Powers, and they will probably stick to 
him, for it was Powers that first placed 
Jersey City on the Eastern League map.
Nothing has been heard from Jack Dunn 
of Baltimore one way or the other, but 
when Ned Hanlon controlled the Orioles 
Pat Powers was always sure of Balti
more’s vote.

It is a well-known fact that President 
McCaffery has been against Powers’ re- 
election for a year. Some time ago one of 
the Toronto papers quoted him as saying 
that he believed the time had come for a 
change. That a younger man Should be 
saddled with the duties ; that better um
pires should be named, and that more 
time should be devoted to the Interests of 
the league. McCaffery Is a hard worker, 
and when he sets out to accomplish any
thing he utually succeeds.

Is a Fairly Good Job.
The jop of president of the Eastern Is be considered good playing 

no longer anything to be sneezed at. It able weather conditions, 
pays 36000 per year, and for thle amount 
the magnates hope to get a man who will 
kive his entire attention to the growing 
business of the organization.

It Is but fgir to presume that Ed. Bar- 
row will Deceive the support Of the local 
officials, /providing that Jacob J. Stein, 
president of the Buffalo Club, is not In 
the field for the office. At the last annual 
election the job was almost forced upon 
Mr. Stein. They said he could have had 
It for the simple nod of the head; but, 
having taken hold of the Buffalo Chib, he 
did not feel that he could very well give 
up his ambition to give Buffalo a winning 
club to1 become the league’s president.
Whether he feels differently about It now 
is not known. However, everybody ad
mits that, with his knowledge of baseball
and the needs of the league, he would Miss M. Thompson ........ ..187
make an Ideal president.

Powers and the Presidency.
At the last election President Powers 

was said to have announced that It would 
be his last year; that he would no longer 
expect the magnates to vote for Mm; that | 
business Interest# demanded his entire at
tention. There have been reports, also, to 
the effect that P. T. made no such state
ment. However, when asked lately If he 
would again run. Pat has coyly admitted 
that If the men In control of the chibs de
sired he would, sacrifice something and 
take the presidency again.

One or two other names have been men
tioned.- but it Is believed that but two will 
come before the meeting, those of Barrow 
and Powers, and one of the hottest elec
tions In the history of the Eastern League 
will take place when the day arrives.

I.111 Fanny Kemble ..112 sey.

Wins Futurity it 
s in Werld’s Re- 
ord Time,

1 1
. tp

i

Sept a—Racine oft the 
i- of the Kentucky Star* 
at this afternoon's Grand 
ought forth a world’s r*T 
>;orado E.. owned by rui Denver. This ou, ho^j 
|d’s record for 3-yea r-Aqi 
i his mark from 2.06% to

V*»•co O*’T*° «ViI 12 18 1 j

&2 12 12 It *0^FIFTH RACE-flOne mile and twenty 
yasde. purse :
Tom Blgsbee 
Melleande...
Helmet..........

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1% miles :
Merman.......................106 Philander ....
John E. McMillan..106 Azo ...................
Moeely............
Mamie Algol

b of Driver Gus Macey’a 
lade publia. The first heai 
I which there was no bet- 
k thy admitted superiorly
wpe easy for him In 2 08%. 
pne suitable, the ooit'i 
pn' expectant crowd to a 
lie, the second time out 
t quarter of the Initia* 
bg quarter of the record - 

In 30% seconde. Four — 
’ Emily Ellen, Colorado B « 
4n 1.02%,, and the three- t 
ir That rate of speed 1 ord probable. Macey did 1 
rhamplon home from the 
last quarter In 32 seconds 

06% mile.
I division of the same fu- 
of first choices were dls- 

KTcU Gentry, owned and 
rles Cameron, woo In 1 
and ordinary time front 

m. Summary :■ 
ting, 31300: 
m. b.g., by Nlco

$e®fWWW t'fh*10$ Wander 
119 Beau Chilton ...106

107

116
»2 2 111

110 2 2$
8 6 2 4 3

Billy B.; Andy Bason, Blora.. 3 8 4 1 5 
Susie Oro; Miss K. L. Wilks,

Galt .................................................
Hilda B. ; Tom Williamson,

Streetevtlle.....................................
QUEBEC, Sept. 21_—Entries for Thurs- Jessie Dilliard; Bailey Bros.,

day are as follows : Guelph...............................................
FIRST RACE—6% furlongs : Hornby Queen; H. E. Tuck,

Etta May...,........... ,.106 Jtm Brady .............104 Hornby .............
Herdsman....................106 Jack Blnns ............104 May Belle; A. McDonald.
Profile........ ..................107 Blora ..................................................

SECOND RACE-6 % furlongs :..........................Only Me; S. Smith, Water
ed. Keck....................113 Easy Life................99 down ..........
Congo............................117 Yankee Lady .... 99 Gertie C.; A. Searle, Guelph.. 9 11 . . .

THIRD RACE—4% furlongs : Maude 3, ; E. Altcheson ............. 7 7 8 . .
Bill Culley.....................Ill Tiana ........................ Ill Tlme-2.29%, 2.29%, 2.29%, $.30%, 2.30.
St Delnoll....................106 PIo Pico ............ *106 °P*n run- half-mile, two In three :
Chalum........................ 106 Woodbine Belle; Harry Devlin,

FOURTH RACE—One mile and twenty Guelph .,............................................................
yards : Lady Sevier ; J> Calloway. Guelph...
Poeotallgo....................116 Dr. Young .............117 Harry GrabaH : (James Ryan. Guelph.
Van Dan.....................m Niblick ...................... 117

FIFTH RACE—One mile : Jim Fisher Wins Free-fer-AII.
Vtrglnla Maid..........HI Pern- McAdow ..111 NEWMARKET. Sept. 21.-Two races
Alta McDonald....•106 Autumn King ...111 were decided at the fair here to-day. Jim
Prwl*..........................*106 Altar ........................ 102 Fisher, owned by Mr. Stone of Colling-

wood, won the free-for-all In straight
heats, best time 2.17%, and Miss Alcyone 
the mixed race, also In straight*, best 
time (half-mile heats) 1.08. Jim Fisher
and Nat Ray’s John McBwen meet In a

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track good.

fc
34.

11 8 7 . .Time 1.14 3-5. Elizabethan, Merrick and 
Alice George also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Beau Chilton, 112 (Goose), win 33.10, 

piece 32.80; shew 32.60.
2. Wlitën T

'aEntries at Quebec. 12 to 9 . . Their conference7
4 C C 6 4

B., 100 (Paul), place 38.50, show
513 . . 

to » . ,

82.89. CIVIL CASESMISS THOMPSON WINS 
DRIVING COMPETITION

RICORD’S Sauras, 
SPECIFIC &»£IpsiBiSil

SctioyieLD’s Dave Stoxx, Eus «tbes* 
Cob. TeaavLEY, Toaoxia

S. Judge WaXon. 112 (Falrbrether), show 
34.90.

Time 1.43 2-5. John Furlong and Royal 
Report also ran, 

riFTH RACE, 5% furlongs:
1. Shooting Spray, 112 (A. Thomas), win 

35.90: r’ace 32.80. show $2.30.
2. Any Port, 112 (G. Mountain), $2.70

plrce show $2.80.
3. La hold. 112 (R. Goose), show $2.80.
Time 1.09 2-5. Messenger Boy and Crex

aïs- ran.
"V RACE. 1 mile and 20 yards :

l Pirate Diana, HI (F. Johnson), win 
9* I- piiCS 34.20, show. «.7a 

• Bran Brummej, 1C9 (Paul), place $15.10 
sJ-.-w F#.8h.

î. Fr<J1”_n Maid. 105 (T. Rice), show 311.30. 
Time 1.45. SI to. County Clerk. Philander, 

Alma Boy and Icarian also ran.

Deelelons Given In Action# Heard by 
Judge Winchester.

- Mrs. Eliza Adame, 17 JJroad-vlew- 
avenue, brought action against Con
tractor ^Thomas KeUy, before Judge 
Winchester, yesterday, to recover $300 
damages. She purchased house No. 40, 
Broad view-avenue, from him for *1,400. 
on the understanding that he finish it 
inaMe die same as No. 87, which she 
claims was not lived up to. KeUy 
agreed to pay back the *1400 and Mrs. 
Adams to give up the deed.,

Harry Sandler entered suit against 
Brown & Ranks to recover *146 com
mission cm the sale of property. No 
one appeared for plaintiff, and the ac
tion was dismissed with costs.

h. D. Llewellyn, sued G. W. 
Evans, bis brother-in-law, for 
*156.50, balance claimed on money 
advanced to defendant. Evans coun
ter claimed for *300 board and lodging. 
Plaintiff was given judgment for $54.40.

Judge Winchester dismissed the ac
tion of Henry de Lebarre against Guy 

de Lestard for the repayment of *286 
and the return of two *100 notea claim
ed to have been secured under false 
pretences. Also the judge gave defend
ant *300 and coats on a counter ela-.m 
for *465. The two men were until re
cently engaged as assistant and master 
respectively in the Berlitz School for 
Languages at 957 College-street. De 
Lestard arranged to purchase the good 
will of the school from De Lebarre for 
$600, half In cash and the balance la 
two notes, but he alleged that the lat
ter had purposely withheld from him 
the fact that the school had severed Its 
connection with the Berlitz Central in 
New York.

Toronto Public Library Association.
The Toronto Library Association, an or

ganization of the librarians and assistants 
of the public library, held Its regular 
monthly meeting last evening at College 
street branch library. The president, Mias 
Eva Davis, occupied the chair. An excel
lent paper on "Work In the Children’s 
Library," was read by Misa Bessie Staton, 
who has charge of this particular work 
In the College street branch. The paper 
was followed by an Interesting discussion, 
which amply demonstrated that this Im
portant branch of library work Is not 
overlooked In the service.
The chairman of the board, A. B. Hues- 

tls, emphasized the importance of guiding 
the children In the selection of their read
ing, and commenting on the evidences 
that the work done in behalf of the young 
readers Is appreciated by them.

.......... 6 4 3 3 .
the

«111

1 12 
2 8 3
8 8 4

b.g., by Moving
t) ................................
r.m. (Geers) ....
Hunnell) ..............
t>.r„ (Walker) ..
(French) ..............
h. (Flick) ............
.g. (Haydon) ...
m. (Davis) ........
■octor) ....................
% (McLean) ....
8%, 2.06%. 2,06%.
Jtunity, for 3-year-old tret-

1 1 Miss Campbell Makes a Scene of 
82 in the Championship— 

Semi-finals To-day,

8 2
2 3

*4

9 F CURES>

Men & Women9

The outstanding feature of the third

irritations or olestmtioM of * 
Basons mwnbrsnee. Painless, guaranteed not to stricture. 
PrtTsnts contactoa.

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather fair; track fast. day’s pl&y In the Royal Canadian ladies’ 

golf tournament on the Toronto links, was 
the performance of Mis* Dorothy Camp
bell of Hamilton In her game with Mias 
Nesbitt of Toronto, the score being 3 up 
and 1 to play. In spite of the hign wind 
tlutt swept the course. Miss Campbell's 
card showed a score of 82, 41 both 
Her score to the best made during the 
tourney, and is probably the ladles' record 
for the course. On 18 holes she equaled 
bogey's score on four, she was beaten on 
one, and on one she beat bogey. Bogey’s 
score for "the course Is 81, while the par 
Is 72. ■■ 
quality of her play, and If she keeps this 
up she will havel little difficulty In win
ning the championship. Miss Campbell’s 
score Is as follows:

Results at Quebec. King Edward Enrles.
°T EBEC. Sept. 21.—The results of the MONTREAL Sept. 21.—The following match race to-morrow for $160 a side. Ed. 

n-ib"ara^a#JfoCowf -°f th® Quet)ec Jockey *re the entries for King Edward Park ®aker of Toronto was starting judge.
FIRST RACÈ-Five furlongs : "first“racE-All ages, five furlongs : ïîm'rac^Free-fer-aJl :

1. Tarder. 11» fDImtmde), 1 to 2 and out. Sugar L#oaf.............. Ô7 Ed Ha vues 110 ^ Fleh^r ...................................
2. Carissimo, 101 (Miller). 5 to 1. 3 to 2 Fn^ney”::.r.:ü/.lS CaiypU ........m Sert Keswick ..........................
Vrenemer. 100 (Rtopen), 5 to L S to 2 '=U°

-SECOND RVCF1 W af'S°I u^eUtag, S'x<fuH'ong8TJrear'0ldS an<1

SECOND RACE—5^ furlongs : Laura A.......................114 Punky
L- Sabo B)end. 117 (Knight). 2 to 5, out. Nantlcoke................. 10^ Sight

Etta May, 112 (Matthews), 8 to 1, even THIRD RACE-A11 ages, 4% furlongs :
ard 1 to w. Ell Soo............................ 100 Johnny Wise ....107

... 1-ove Cure, 101 (Dimonde), 2 to 1, 2 to Polar Star................ ...110 Miss Rex
3 And out. Polite Lee

Time 1.10%. John A. Munro and Maurice Square Deal............. 110
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, two-year- 

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs : olds and up, 4% furlongs :
1. Chalum, 166 (Matthews), « to 1, 2 to 1 Donna H...................110 Boserrlan

8,'d * w *• _ Star Emblem................ .105 Lady Chilton ....tie
-• P J- McCarthy, 111 (White), 8 to 1, Ben Lomond..................100 Bonnie Bee ............ 105

*?"eîSd,ï t0 2’ FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up.
«. Bill Herron, 111- (Simmons), 3 to 2, 1 one mile : 

to 2 and out Dorothy Webb
Timet 1.06. Jack Blnns and St. Delnoll Roseboro............

also rant „ otogo....................
FOURTH RACE—4% furlongs : Schroeder’s Mid....114
1. Giovanni Ragglo, 111 (Quinlan), 3 to 2, SIXTH RACE-Three-year-olde and up.

l iO ? and out. seven furlongs :
2. Mlrdll, 111 (White), 3 to 4 and out. : Miss Felix...................120 Merry Gift ............. 105
3. Haymarket, 110 (Simmons), 6 to 5, 3. Ruble......................  95 Ogts ..

(oJ and_ out. ; Anavrl..........................102 H-owlet
Time ,5i%. PIo Pico and Rappold also Sir W. Rollins.........107

ran.
FIFTH RACE-One mile : ,■ |
1. Precis, lot (Matthewa). 2 to 1, 3 to 5' 

and out.
2. I P. Diggs, 10$ (Rlspen), 3 to 5. out.
3 Perry McAdow, 111 (White), 3 to 1,

even and 2 to 5.
Time 1.46%. Autumn King and Master 

Llemore also ran.

•., by the Bondsman
:.f. (MoDoneid) ...
Levitt) i................
ds, b.f. (Grady)
%.
Futurity, for S-yearveld

2 2

;@c
J*t Evms Mono* 06 
L. OINOINNATl,O.- 

u. #.*. ^

0®.... • 8
4 4

ways.1 1
......  2 2

3 3 %, by John R. Gentry
.............................  ..#1

. ro.f. (McDonald) .. I 
A Ulster) ........ ................ *

4 y».Time—2.24, 2.17%, 2.26. . 
Second race—2.80 pace and 2.26 trot : 

Mise Alcyone 
King Brlno .
Roddy W. ...

k

..ill
,.223
..332

114 These figures demonstrate the%. 114

BLOOD DISEASESJ. C. RACES
i OPENS SATURDAY. 1

Time—1.11, 1.08, 1.12.
107

Trotting at Dunnvllle.
DUNN VILLE, Ont., Sept. 2L—Races at 

Dunnvllle Fair were as follows :
2.10 trot or pace, purse 1160:

Charlie B.. Hughson & Well (Jar-
Hol D., Brigham ((Hanford) !........
Cayuga Chief, Dr. J. T. Arrell

(Oaledkmia) ....................v.............
Lulu Hal, Wm. Hamilton (Hamil

ton) .................................................................
Violet Chimes, McPherson (Silver-

dale) ...........................................................
2.36 trot or pace, purse 3125:

Flora Hal, Harry Rice (Welland).. 1 1 j 
Jim O’Connor, F. G. Green ( HamII-

DOlly Pet, jas. Price (DunmMlle) ..
Honest John, Wm.Alward (Hagers-

vlll«) ...............................................
Ruby, C. E. Barr (Vlnemount)

107 Isleton .107 Out 466456255—11 
565454444-41 

On acaym-t of the wind the other scores 
returned were much higher than would

under favor-

Afféctmg throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call hr write. Consul
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hours, 
9 *.m- to 9 p.m.; Sundays. 3t09p.n1, Dr. J. Reeve, 
soj Sherbournoetreet,sixth house south at Garrard 
street, Toronto. *46 tf

he list of officials for the 
king, that opens Saturday 
line Park, and continues 
:ng Saturday : 
or Wm. Hendrte, Thos. 
mpbell, W. S. Voeburgh,

. Burke, Francis Nelson,

(V. S. Vosburgh.
Dade.

kales and entry clerk—F. 
Assistant—Joe. McLennan. 
* Boyle, J. C. Palmer.
1—F. E. Elmore.
A. A. Hewitt, 
ourse—W. P. Fraser.

. In

112
-111 

2 2 2 To-day Mis* Campbell meets Miss Dick 
and Misa Thompson plays Ml»» Henry-An
dersen. Both games should prove very 
exciting, as all four players have good 
chance* of being In the finik

in the driving competition Miss M. 
Thompson's three drive* of 187-172 and 166, 
which total 624, were high, the nearest ap
proach being Miss Dick, with 177„ 176, 162, 
which made 616. Miss Campbell was third 
with a total of 601.

To-day's piay consists of the semi-finals 
In the championship, consolation and 
desolation competitions, and the putting 
and approaching competitions. Play starts 
at to a.m. The following are the com
plete results:

5 3 3
.111 Radiator ....____10$
111 Soil ........
114 Equation

111 4 4 4 PRESCRIPTION No. 1313102
.. 3 dn. r1 /~\ r> a formula of a renowned 

P II lx Physician, used extensively 
^ in his practice as British
R zl LT M army surgeon, and found to 
lVlJurl™ be a sure and certain curs 

for Gleet,
2 2 3
3 3 2

105
Gonorrhoea,

Chronic Inflammation» of the Bladder 
or Kidneys, effecting a permanent cufe 
by entirely.eradicating the disease from 
the system.

For sal* by druggists or sent direct 
by mail.

Price 81.00 a Box, or d for 33,03. 
IT. LOUIS MEDICINE CO, TORONTO, 

ONT. $46tf

loo
.444
.555k on Saturday. '

prontos will need all th# 
h get from the lacrosse 
lay when they meet the 
Kitts In the final game 

pshlp of the Senior C. L. 
kgement of the Athletic 
b arrangements with the 
[run a special train, leav- « 

. and will bring at least f 
supporters to cheer them S 
team have been hard at t 
to go a record pace on the < 

h the indications, It looks Î: 
Beach will have a good 'ï

—î
Time .57. Clem Beachy also ran. 
FOURTH RACE. 6% furlongs,purse $250 

8-year-olds and up:
1. MBs

Trotting at Lindsay,
LINDSAY, Sept. 21.—Following Is t*e re

sult of the speeding In the ring at Kln- 
rr.ount Fair to-day :

Green race:
Harry Mac, D. McMahon. Reaboro 111 
Bob Dillon; Wes. Fanning, Lindsay 2 2 2 
Guilford Boy. George Barry, Hall-

burton ..........;.....................
Time 2.59%, 2.33%, 2.51.
2.40 trot:

Blue Jene, T. Hodgtns, Orillia .... 1 1 1_ 
Ned Wilkes, Wes FAnnlng, Lindsay 2 2 2 
Harry Mac, Dave McMahon, Rea

boro ................................................................
. Free-for-all :
Jerny Price, McGeer, Meaford .. 1
Planet. McDowell, Toronto ..........
Harry K., Joe Lee. Fenelon Falls 
Dot L., A. J. Howeme, Orono. ..

Time 2.26%. 2 29%. 2.41. 2 31.
Starter. W. T. Bowes. Lindssv; iudges. 

John AJdO’is (Fenelon Falls), John Kennv 
(Botcaygoon).

Driving Competition.
1x 2

Felix. 112 (Fain), 1 to 2.
2. Ana vri, 100 (Tetiett), 7 to 5.
3 Soil, 10Q (Henry), 8 to 1.
Time 1.26. Merry Gift also. ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse $300, 3- 

year-olds and up, selling:
1. SaJly Savage, 102 (Henry), % to L
2. Equation, 102 (Dryer), 4 to 5.
3. Miss Cardigan. 110 (Murray), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.16 4-5. Polar Star and Don Ham-'

: llton also ran.
I SIXTH RACE, 4% furlongs, purse $290, 

2-> ear-olds:
1. Isabel Casse, 112 (Martin), even.
2. Ben Lomond, 116 (Kohn), 3 to 1.
8. Rostlcanna, 100 (O’Connor), 5 to 1.
Time .57 4-5. Renovator also ran.

$ T’l. 
186-624
163- 615 
180-601 
149-497 
159-48* 
172—479 
147-47$ 
165—469
164- 400 
170-454 
156—433 
129—419

172
177 176Miss Dick ..................

Miss D. Campbell .........163
Miss F. Harvey ...........V....173

; Miss FeUowes 
! Mrs. Melnnee .
Miss E. Cox ..
Mrs. A. Pepler
Mise Crysier ............................157
Miss Henry-Anderson ...141 
Mrs. Rodger 
Mrs. Stlkeman

158
TIRED OF LIFE173

King Edward Results.
MONTREAL. Sept. 21.-(Speclal.)-The 

best tard of the meeting was offered by 
the King Edward Jockey Club to its pa
trons this "afternoon. The condition of 
the track was a surprise to all, for, after 
the heavy rain of Tuesday night It was 
natural that the crowd should expect that 
the going would be heavy, but such was 
not the case, as no rain fell ‘at King Ed
ward Park, Well-backed horses gathered 
In ail of the purses, altho the talent did 
not l ave as much luck as on the first two 
th > s of (he meeting, as only two favorites 
vire s.bue to lead ,their fields past the 
line. Summary :

FIRST RACE. 4% furlongs, puree $200, 
ft r S-yea:-olds and upwards, selling:

1. Star Emblem, 112 (Dhyer), 4 to 1.
2 The King, 116 (Tellett). 4 to 1.
3. Calypte, 106 (O'Connor). 3 to 2-
Tlme .56 1-5. Polly Lee, Johnny Wise 

ai d Winter Day also ran.
SECOND RACE. 4% furlong*, purse $300, 

2-year-olds and up, telling: z
1 Bonnie Bee, 105 (HenryX 7 to 10.
2. Isleton. 103 (Murray), 6 to L
î Miss Rex, 105 (Dryer), 3 tô 2.
Time .57 4-5. Columbus and Square Deal 

alsn-rtn.
THIRD RACE, 4% furlongs, purse $200, 

for 3-year-olds and up. selling:
1. Lady Chilton, 112 (Dryer), 3 to 2.
2. Boserrlan, 112 (Martin). 6 to 5.
8. Mary Rue, 112 (Fain). 6 to L

178 1513 8 3 ... 147 
........161

160
Husband of Woman Who Wrote “The 

Circuit Rlder'e Wife” a Suicide.
167

170 144
149
143 ATLANTA, Sept. 21.—Prot Lundy 

Harris of Nashville, husband of the 

woman who wrote ’’The Circuit Rider a 
Wife,” which brought them both Into 
prominence for a while and 
much comment In Georgia, committed 
suicide to-day at Pine Lodge, near Car- 
terevllle. Prof. Harris, It Is believed, 
was the circuit rider of whom his wife 
wrote.

148 1293 3 3 144 146
py Gossip,
despatch sa ye: “Its," 

Grandt says that To- 
f will win the Inter- 
py championship this 

College had a poor 
r first practice. Kin- 

In ly one of last year's 
gart, Milton, Ont., sec- 
pan. who weighs 1*0 
upon as a find as a 
drive the ball as far 

pç. Paddy Moran tfl

Ladles' Championships.
—Second Round—

Mis* Dorothy Campbell, Hamilton, beat 
Miss Nesbitt, Toronto, 3 up and 1 to play.

Miss Dick, London, beat Mis» F. Har
vey, Hamilton, 2 up. *

Miss M. T nom son, St. John, beat Miss 
Greene, Montreal, one up.

Miss Henry-Anderson, Royal Montreal, 
beat Mrs. Rldout, Lamb ton. 6 up and 5 
to play.

42 3
1 1
3 2 causeddr.Lawn Bowling, East vs. West.

Indications are that there will be a rec
ord entry for the East v. West match on 
Saturday nentfe  ̂Already a large number 
are in. and the (secretaries 
that they are tojmeet this evening at the 

make the draw, which 
in Friday’s paper*. Iare reminded

Yale Wins at Golf.
MANCHESTER. Mass., Sept. 21.—Tale 

won the Intercollegiate golf team cham
pionship at the Essex County Club to
day, successfully defending its title of last 
year by defeating Princeton. 5 to 1 In the 
single* In the morning, and 2 to 1 in the 
four-ball matche* In the afternoon, giving 
Tale a total of 7 points to 2 for Prince
ton. The amateur record for the course, 
held by W. J. Travis and John G. Ander
son. was equaled during the four-ball 
matches, by Albert Seckel of Princeton, 
the present Individual title-holder, and 
bettered by one stroke by Carl E. Moeser 
of Tale, the latter making the eighteen 
hole* In 74.

Granite Club 
will be publia National League Releasee.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—Releases 
nounced to-day by President Lynch of the 
National League Include :

By Brooklyn—To Rochester. A. Buemll- 
ler. F. H. Miller. Geo. Crable, H. Perdue, 
Wm. Fischer, J. R. Elsgled. H. p. Lum- 
ley. L. K. Wilhelm ; to Buffalo, Outfielder 
Henlln*. n

By Cincinnati—To Montreal, Ward Mil
ler.

By New York—To Baltimore, F, W. 
Thompson, W. R. Dickson, H. L. Buck, 
A. Klawltter, F.

By Plttsburg-a-To Jersey City, Jack Mer
cer (subject to securing waiver*).

—First Consolation—
Miss Ogden, Toronto, btat Miss Butler, 

Toronto 3 and 1.
Miss Crysier, Ntagara-oo-the-Lake. beat 

Miss Chaplin, St. Catharines, 5 and 4.
Miss Denison, Toronto, beat Miss Mor

rison, Hamilton, by default.
Mrs. A, Pepler, Toronto, beat Ml** B. 

Dawson, by one up on the 19th hole. 
—Second Consolation—

Mrs. Mussen, Montreal, beat Mrs. Scott, 
Rosedale, one up.

Miss K. Robertson, Bsaoonsfleld, beat 
Misai Draper, Beaconsfteld, 4 and 2.

Miss I. Robertson, BeaconSfleld, beet 
Miss Scott, Rosedale, 4 and 3.

Mrs. Kidd, Ottawa, beat Miss Savage, 
Beaconsfteld, 2 and L

—Third Consolation—
Mrs. Phlpfett, Toronto, beat Mr*. Ingles, 

Toronto, 2 up.
■Mrs. Thompson, Rosedale, beat Mrs. 

Hills, Rosedale, 5 and 8.
Miss Kemp. Lamb ton, beat Mr» Dunlap 

Rosedale, by default
Mrs. Dixon, Toronto Hunt, beat Miss 

Fraser, Ottawa, by default
—First Desolation—

Mrs. E. Fitzgerald, Lamhton, beat Mrs. 
Stlkeman, Rosedale, one up.

Mrs. Rodger. Lam Mon, beat Mrs. Mc- 
Innee, Toronto,- 6 and 4.

Mrs. Duncan, Toronto, beet Mies L. <

Racked by Ill-health and. .. worn out
by the struggle for a livelihood, he took

®*ven 411 appointment with the 
Methodist Publishing House in Naah ville. Then hie health fal£i He7eft 
three notes, fn one of which he -aid 
he was "tired” of life and ready to

an-
First Rugby Game._______

CARLISLE, Pa., Sept. 21.-The '6*rHsle 
Indian School football team defeated the 
Lebanon Valley College team here to-day 
by the score of 53 to 0. This was the first 
game of the season, but the Indians over
whelmed their opponents with a variety 
of plays under the new rules.

practise to-night and 
bon at Bayeide Park. 4

L senior. Intermediate - 
Rugby teams will prae- * 
et.chum Park to-night 1 
[last year's teams apd 
phlng to cast In their .:f§ 
pltals are requested to 'i 
[ Captains for the dif- "4 
|I be elected either td- J 
lay afternoon-

Hotel Krausmann, ladles’ and 
gentlemen's German grill open till 
midnight. King and Church Streets.

die.Metz.

DR. CLARK COMING.

E2If of th#

deavorere, in College-street Presbyte
rian Church, on Oct. 5.

Delegates are expected from 
C. E. society in' the province.

LD & CO. »
Lowing Really Good for 

YouLK,NG$1.22| MAN Getting Harder to Please every!

•8 A really pure, refreshing 
beverage that will quench 
your thirst and help your 
health is

t
m\MUEL>.__

LLtAffD TABLÉ 
lAHUSACTUACRà,

dpÆ-
=5- 102*104*

Adclaidb St, 
T0R0NTÛ

i
DR. STACKHOUSE LEAVING. 4l

:
The Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, secre- 

tary of the Baptist laymen's missionary 
movement, has accepted a call to a 
similar position In the northern Baptist 
convention lh the United States, which 
will give greater «cope for his taJent 
of organization-

The salary will not be much greater 
than that which he is now receiving.

Harvey, Hamilton, one up on the 19th.
! Mrs. Brydgos, Winnipeg, beat Miss Cox, 
; Toronto, 4 and 2.

î —Second Desolation—
1 Miss Fellowes, Toronto, beat Mrs. Hare, 
1 Montreal, 1 up on the 19th.

Mies Maule, Toronto, beat Mrs. Hansom- 
body,. Halifax, 9 and 8 

i Mrs. P. D. Roes, Ottawa, beat Mise S. 
Hare, SL John, by default.

—Third Desolation—
Miss C. Rosa. Rosedale, beat Mrs. B. 

Cl andiler, Moncton, one up on the 20th.
Mies M. R. Boulton, Toronto, beat Miss 

Ba’four, Hamilton, 4 and 2.
Mrs. Mltcl.e’,1. Halifax, beat 

Lembton, 5 and 4.
Mrs. Pleler, Beaconsfleld, beat Mr». 

Torrance, Rosedale, 9 and 8.
Draw for Tpday.

Dray for Cocke butt Trophy :
First round to be played Sept. 24:
Dr. Archibald v. F. R. Coder an.
L. McCarthy v. I. N. B. Colbey.
H. W. Edgar v. H. C. Macklem.
Lieut.-Ool. Grant v. D. Waters.
John Bruce v. W. Ince.
H. R. Furie v, H. J. Grasett.
George S. Lyon v. C. M. Mussen.
J. B. Waddell v. A. E. Ftnucane.

Q. O. R. Sick List.
LONDON, Sept. 21. — The 

Queen's Own officer* who are suffering 
from typhoid fever are making.satis
factory progrès*.

q FASHION-CRAFT CLOTHES are built 
for the “hard to please” man, who will ap
preciate the “something different,” and the 

“extra care touches” placed on each garment.
PRICES no greater 
than other kinds 
from $15.00 up.

:

India 
Pale Ale

« I

i1

Change# In Bank of Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Sept. 21.—(Special)—Da

vid M. Flnnie, who occupies the dual 
position of assistant general manager 
of the Bank of Ottawa and manager of 
the principal Ottawa branch, will Jfri.m 
now on devote all his time to the du
ties of assistant general manager. F. C. 
Mulkins.aasietant manager of the Bank 
of Ottawa here, has been promoted 
to be manager.

i or - owlLi„ Alley» 
PPUes. Sr’» agent* 
le celebrated It contains the rich, 

healthful juices of malt 
and hops in the most ef
fective and pleasant form. 
A drink that is “good for 
all at all times.”
Families supplied by the 
retail trade. On sale at 
all hotels.

’
I

V BOW LI*8 
j BALL

Miss Foy

4 <;be best on the mar* 
ever slip#, never to### 
ya rolls true, hook* 
iy. does not become i 

utely guaranteed. I» 
ny other reputable 
3 complies with the. 
itlocs of the A. B. A I 

alleys are puttln* ; 
Try one on the ' 
and you will never

SHOP OP I
F. BELLINGER,

i Proprietor
"The Shop* of Fashion-Craft”

22 King Street West 
102-104 Yonge St ,Toro- t >

One-way Second-class Colonist Fares.
*41.06 to Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, 

Wash., Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria, 
Westminster, B.C., and Portland, Ore. 
dally until October 15, from Toronto^ 
via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Proportionate rates from all stations 
In Ontario.

Full Information and tickets at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-street*. Phone 
Main 4209.

TORONTO BREWING & 
MALTING CO., LIMITED
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4 "THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 22 1910
«ion. It wee pointed out to the wit- 
neee that in 1891^the capital stock of 
hia road was 140,000,000 on 2875 miles 
of track, and In 1910, on only about 
1700 miles more it eras $109,000,000, also 
that in 1891 the bonded indebtedness 
was only $62,000,000. while in 1910 It 
had reached "$176,000,000, 
asked why this was so. The controller 
answered that what would

"T The Toronto World NEW PRESIDENT OF CM 
HIS SUCCESSFUL CHAEER

AT OSGOODE HALLi

QheSMre ■

PHOTOGRAPHSFOUNDED 1**0.
A Montas Newe»a»er fsMIrtK *rtrj 

Day la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDmO. TORONTO. 

Corner Jamea and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main MOt—Private Bxehange Connect
ing all Departments 

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any 
6*w» stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be en sale and 
where The World

ANNOUNCEMENT».
21st September, 1910. 

The court will hear motion in Pow- 
*®Tv- Mickleborough at 9.46 am.

htotlone set down for single court for 
-Thursday, 22nd inet., at 10 am.:

1 and 2—Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration v. Robins.

8—Re Huneley Estate.

. P^emptory list for divisional bourt 
for Thursday, 22nd Inert; 11 am.:

1 Muir v. Olmstead, to be concluded. 
2—Dyment v. Howell.
8—Brown v. Timmins,
4—Lobb v. Lobb.
6—Re Earls Estate
6— Christie v. Richardson.
7— Shuler v. McIntosh.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Thursday, 22nd inet. at 11 am.:

1— Clisdell v. Lovell (to be continued.)
2— Hammond v. Bank of Ottawa
3— Rex v. Ooote.
*—Stratford v. South Easthope and 

Downte.
6—Selkirk v. Windsor, Essex and L. 

S. R. Railway.
6—Selkirk v. Windsor. Essex A L. 8. 

R. Railway.

.xi
" Hr [

Everyone know* the pure delight and the 
great pleasure afforded to friend* from 
photographs.

The Favorite Camera, and the one known 
to all who knew, aa the beat to be had to
day le

We 
our

-1.1 THE U. 8. ELECTIONS
The present Congressional 

electing in the United States 
are of absorbing interest to 
Canadians.

The principal issues are the 
tariff and boss rule.

The approaching recipro
city negotiations with Can
ada are inseparably linked 
with the question of tariff re

vision.
The fight between the 

party machine and the pro
gressive element, led by" ex- 
President Roosevelt, 
make one of the most spec
tacular contests in the history 
of responsible government.

the GLOBE is the only 
Canadian paper with a staff 
correspondent on the spot.

This correspondent, Mr. M. 
0. Hammond, has instrnc- 
tious to travel wherever 
good "copy” from a Cana
dian viewpoint is to be had. 
He will attend great 
tions a°d public meetings, 
will interview leaders on both 
sides, tnd generally sound 

I public opinion 
I partial onlooker.

I How W. H, Rowley Became Iden
tified With the E. B. Eddy Co. 
and What He Has Accomplished,

and he wee
1 if .

appear to 
be the excess went to improve the 
roadway and for the equipment and 
purchase of other roads.

In reply to further questions Con
troller Blauvelt admitted that part of 
fhe stock issued for these purposes 
was sold on the open market, but that 
most of It was sold to the stockholders 
at .par. He denied that there had been- 

stock dividend, and was then ask- 
betweee giving 

stockholders a stock dividend and giv
ing them stock worth more than par 
value. Mr. Blauvelt Insisted that there 
■was a vast difference, while admitting j 
that the result was the same in cash

■

; g.
Is not offered. :Vancouver, sept. a. — w. h.

Rowley of the E. B. Eddy Co., at Ot
tawa and Hull, is the president-elect 
of the C.M.A., now in convention here.

Bom in Nova Scotia, -the sen of an 
Anglican’ clergyman, Mr. Rowley got 
the benefit of perfect home training, 
in a highly Intellectual Canadian 
virenment, with the best private and 
public schooling, developing in him a 
determination and positiveness of 
character that has carried him to a 
high point of success. His lofty sense 
or business honor, hie sturdy loyalty 
to British traditions,

country, his buoyant Joy In
outdoor recreations, Ms princely boa- Master's Chambers,
pltaluy, may all be traced to the les- Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
®°”® ieamt in the house of his father Dancey v. Wighton—J. MacGregor, 
and the example set by that sterling f°r, defendant Dymond. M. Grant, for 
Cjiriartian gentleman. plaintiff. Motion by defendant to set

Mr. Rowley has been prominent In ^®,de * default Judgment signed in 
the large industrial life of Canada for June, 1906.
a generation, yet la still in his prime. Judgment: Defendant alleges that he 
His career began in a bank. He was never served with the writ, but in 
manager of the Ottawa branch of the of the Positive affidavits it is dlf-
Bank of Montreal for years. In this “ÇV11 to believe that the defendant Is 
capacity he came to touch with E. B. rtrhi, in hie contention. In view of the 
Eddy, of the E. B. Eddy Paper Oo„ conflicting affidavits, H appears the 
Hull, Quebec. Mr. Eddy, a keen, b*tt®r. course to direct an issue as wks 
shrewd, down-east Yankee, knew a 2?n* ™ Ocorg» v. Green, 180 L.R. 189.
«cod man when he saw him. He JV**?*****,should give security for 
bucided Mr. Rowley to him and to hie h* really contests the regularity
big business. From that time till Mr. ^ Judgment, if this is done with- 
Eddy a death a few years ago, Mr. ?" two. we*k1s. an order will go for an 
Rowley was his right hand man, îfTnt ",w!h^!Lthe defendant Dymond 
working with him shoulder to should- j* plaintiff, and Dancy defendant, 
fr •" laying the foundations of what ! the issue to be tried will be only 
is to-day the largest industry of Its I™,®1, Dymond was served with the 
kind ip the British Empire. wri£ ,n question or not. In default of

A Worker for Twenty Years. security, motion dismissed with
'W hen the Are took place ten years

ago, wiping out the E. B. Eddy plant r,CI^.k(.T; Rowell.—S. H. Bradford,.K. 
at Hull, Mr. Eddy found in Mr. Rowley A' Ske&ns, tor
a man of boundless optimism and su- "“/L .potion by defendant for an 
perlatlve capacity for reconstruction. o!2'Lf'ÎLH16..®Xan}]natlon of ft defend- 
Out of the ashes arose a magnificent 66®e- ÿrder made in terms
Plant that stands to-day as a monu- £,y ^fUes.
ment to the genius of E. B. Eddy and v' Ex*
the proven business acumen of W. H. ! f5?d ®â Oo-—G. Osier, for plain-
Rowley and his Persevering associates wTl, E' for defendants.

Mr Rowley, sfoce Mr. Eddy's death, ^ c foJ, Judgment un
to* been president of the E. B. Eddy fn -hi' R’ 60*’ M<ytion dismissed. Costs 
Company. For twenty years, like a ncH®
full-powered dynamo he has worked piafotiff11- J-Thomson, for
for the success of that company. He W; îvS*#* for defendant,
has seen It grow to five times its for- Judgment un-
mer size. Now it has eighteen branch- EnJetVed until 24th Inst.

_ ,en in Canada, and stretches from the p<2dlng “dément.
Sir Gee. Doughty Promises Ultimate Atlantic to the Pacific, touching with feîtoam S'* Clark' for d«-

Rewards for Canada. Its business affiliations twenty differ- Mot1d? by defendant on con-
... ---- ent Canadian cities, and catering to tun ♦ an 0Pder dismissing action

the syndicate’s letter arrived, renewing I<>btalned' by ch»nging the location of I thf Æ! | ^Mn^wllj^ ^m^of^large af- °f to^nd^tt^*1*****

the offer to build the civic lines. Man- dwly^novlng1* mun^ptilty"^^^ ^ graceful ^“th^' * Sir" Cteorgl^wa's | to» all^to^e ln° thè^tebit Judfle’e Chambers. ( house within 100 yards of plaintiff’
ager Fleming broke all precedents by 3 g nioipolity to Mart fateful for the opportunity of address- deaUn® wlth matters of great import- T , Before Middleton, J. ! house without having obtained his con-
Irsulng a statement to the morning the dr “‘ tisher* A.S?ifn^,.?atherlng of Bri- f1?0® j? the business world: he, knows .v; Hughes—J. f. while, for ; ffnt ,or order of the county Judge,
press that the Street Railway Com- The Telegram has made the water his oratorv Demosthenes, blg thtog” 804 handles them in a big -r„f "td‘?"î, î1 ughe«- F. Amoldl, K.C., °"Alle pal!tles undertaking to go to

street «aiivay com I ms rTv^LrQn, rUnd and «onorous way- „ i ^ pIaln.tlff- An appeal by defendant ! 8peedy trial, and on the distinct un-
u lect, and it is with I ^"d '-evOTberant. in appearance his Knows His Business. 1 fr°m the taxation of the sen- ! derstanding that If defendants proceed

î w<mld , “uit either I , His knowledge of business condi- i r„^f-?f <ïr at Toronto. I they do so at their risk, andtiat plain.
drv.ÎTuI, ’ a ctonoery Judge or a | rions to Canada Is second to no one’s. ~,„i d-fü?*nt’ By the Judgment the URs are not in any way to be prejudlc- 

The ri^i i r111® F®«* be spent with the Bank of „ recovers against defend- fd by any such proceedings at the trial,
the eart^ ww^' i0^8 vaoattor®d about Montreal put him to touch with the ,198’15’ and the costa Injunction dissolved. Costs in the cause
onie« hui Ï bad been called col- fundamentals of industry. His close ÎL ’ TO’vf as Increased by the is- unleSB trlal Judge otherwise orders.B^tish^Mi^ «“» association with E. B. Eddy m Md Li"d»ay, and . ««"f v. MorrIP-Grayson Smit” for
footing bv their large undertakings schooled him to Plaintiff coate are given, defendant, Jane Morris. W. C. Me-
Did they^^pron^^British ideals, grapple with any Industrial problem, “wltiri6™ 240’67 agalnst ^fay, for plaintiff. An appeal by plain-
ties’ TheP ch,T^n^. thrOW °ft these "° matter how great. Hence in his actlo^wirh^ Th® ceu8t* of from r®P°Tt of master in ordinary,
emphatic nef^tiv^ ana re^lled w,th car®tr< to bas been brought into per- J^d^ento alf^ towhioh these two gy arrangement between counsel en- '
proceeded tn ' d Sir °eorge sonal intimacy with the master minds t^^ ^ are recovered, are quite dis. larged until Oct. 13.
audienc^on th^d^ü_.a eymPathetlc of finance and industry of Canada, and 1 ed 2nd°!Lthe ta3cation, plaintiff claim- Chambers v. Wilson—W. Proudfoot
neriLT^ b the n«oeasity of the lm- ho Is of their kin. Perhaps no nation- ! !^d wa® allowed high court costs K.C., for plaintiff. R. McKav for A.

-æv,d, 7'"‘*°-ssssa.tssasss^nst
lndy t^dJa°en<^n1 a™ b®Mnd tolm! | as^o fhe^nor bor^ hI keen order

broeug£ ti1^™

th»ir e' wou,d ,ay- rH °f^EF-™a«iKtra.
EEmEmÉ

nT^ï ssrhomemarket for the Tome worked ’’ L oonfrtrued ‘“to numerous and ehlft- 
This called forth a treZta, b™t av®"ues of thought, and ds it not 
of applause tremendous burst so construed? Does the term ’national

“I hear a . Policy’ not at oncei near a great deal now-a-days
about reciprocity,” and he pronounced 
the word over and over with a hiss in 
the first syllable. Let the United 
States do as they pleased, about rais
ing or lowering hheir tariff wall, he 
submitted and attained the climax of 
his speech and the responsive applause 
with the recommendation :

“Do not lower yours!”
Britain had a preference from Can

ada, he resumed, and he deplored the 
| fact without placing the responsibility, 
i that Britain had not done anything to 
meet the situation.

“I ask you no to believe the fairy 
tales told every now and again of 
cabals against our great leader, Mr.
Balfour. We will carry forward our 

WESTCHFcwr.—„ great scheme and in the near future.
CHESTER, Pa., Sept. 21._ we will be able to offer you a British 

bearch is being made to-day hy the pref®rence for your articles over the
for S‘w7rir,TA<Jp£uS)'

w o s suspected of murdering President McKay reminded the club 
Mrs. John Saus. her two small daugh-1 that their platform admitted all sides 
ters. and a young son. at their home i of 0P*nlon. and next week those who 
at Byers, Pa.Xl2 miles from here. T!:e i bad been unable to applaud Sir 
suspect formerly boarded at the Sans ®«torge, might find more satisfaction 
home, and lt/is believed robbery was ' next week In the speech of the secre- 
the motive for the terrible deed, and tar>" of the English Free Trade League, 
that the four victims were killed In 
order to prevent an identification. ’r!ie 
skulls of the woman and her children 
had been crushed in as tho by an ax 
or heavy club.

The bodies

o us-
MAIN 5308

Is The World’s New Telephone 
Number. The ENSIGN «! Thermay

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 22, 1910 It is made in All sises and styles, and with every modern attachment 
Get a reliable “ENSIGN” to-day. Prices from $1.60.

tr
HOW WAS IT WORKED T

It was with remarkable promptitude 
that The Evening Star Jumped to the 
defence of Mayor Geary In connection 

• with the charge that the proposals of 
a syndicate to build sixty miles of : 
street car lines for the city were sup
pressed until the Street Railway Com- to th® shareholders. He was then ask- 
pany had time to decide to go ahead I ed: “H your stock sold at 160 In open 
with the lines which they had declined market and you gave it to your stock- 
tor four months to build. holders at 100, what became of the'

Mayor Geary, according to The Star, extra 60 Per cent, of Ite value?’’, 
admits that what he calls a vague "Why,” replied the controller, “It wenti 
proposition was submitted “In the Ito stockholders.” This, it will be ob- 
wlnter.”

1
®d to distinguish ■ wiUNITED PHOTO STORES, LIMITEDen- to

! «* «i 16 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
Phone Main 1749.

Also at QUEBEC, MONTREAL, OTTAWA

■ Our
; way,H ■

will For
recehie exuberant: !i mo
boaUr The Salvation ArmyIÜ Tho a 
couri 
don 1 
two

11, If* ‘

I «Then he goes on: “The only served, is an exactly similar case to 
"Plans’ submitted were In the form of that of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
a map of Toronto with certain streets pn connection with its latest stock ad- 
marked.”

tit are celebrating their : WL_ •
Xto

Annual Harvest Festival Effort
On Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday, September 24th, 
25th, 26th and 27th

Your Assistance is 
Respectfully Requested

in this effort, which is the Army’s principal man^ 
maintaining the following funds :

1. The Officers ’ Assistance Fund, for supplementing
salaries of Officers in difficult Corps.

2. Pension Fund and Disabled Officers’ Fund. 
Assisting struggling Corps

»15(This waa described by the dltion. To the issue of that stock at 
engineer of the syndicate aa “a plan leas than its market value Mr. w. F. 
showing the streets on which" the syn- | Maclean and The 
dicate was ready to 
lines.”

COST! 
We 
man 
wbic 
• po

m Toronto World
lay down the I strongly objected, and It is satisfactory 

Mayor Geary makes light of to have the view then taken support- 
such a document. He probably wanted *** by the controller of the Illinois 
something with gold paint on It and j Central.
Illuminated borders.

I

tli it conven- F

I
by

É for
PURE WATER.

The Evening Telegram, which is
The plans, whether satisfactory to 

the mayor or not, were discussed by , „ 
him with the city engineer, and kept, *r<*uen*ly t0 be commended for its 
and it was not until after two weeks' ucld dla*ramS, has printed one show- 
silence by the city authorities that the ff thdfl°W * wwe*e tawartl tb® 
syndicate's engineer sent for the plans ? the Tortmtx> waterworks 
and got them back. Item’ °ver “U»1*» «allons of

eewage are floated Into the lake every 
day at points where the currents carry 
this contamination into the neighbor
hood of the intake

Our> as an im-
; i
II Don't miss

- the globe
the next six weeks.

who
no t 
not,

eye-

f IAPSir James Whitney is reported ta 
have declared that he is against public 
ownership. Mayor Geary has certain
ly not been friendly to the principle 
when he kept secret the proposals of 
a responsible syndicate to build sixty 
miles of civic railway under conditions 
favorable to the city.

But Mayor Geary declares It is ab- I 
surd to suppose that any “tip” could 
have proceeded from the city hall to j 
the Street Railway Company, altho j 
the same day, Tuesday, 13th inst., that

* Il'iS
CANADA'S
NATIONAL

NBWSPAPUL

J i etc., 
pure 
terns 
Scott: 
$3. $ 

SEAS02 
-, New ! 

dren’i 
ation

:<a Perhaps The Telegram will now see 
the advantage of locating the intake 
off atlmtco Point, which experts de
clare ie the spot to get the purest wat
er In Lake Ontario. Nobody has 
fiery faith in the new filtration plant. 
It will undoubtedly help, so wi® the 
trunk sewer. But If pure water can 
be obtained, as It must eventually be

kBRITAIN AND PREFERENCEany

inoIl !
teed
finish,
than
much
skin.

3.
made.

DRIVE 
When 
cured 
odds t

SUCCESSFUL
■■MAN..

a. pan y had determined to yield to the
stress of circumstances, .and while re- |deep humility one offers any sugges

tion -when The Telegram has the floor.
These

der, aU 
ed, and <

v
sentlng the injustice of the Ontario
Railway Board's order, to obey its | tbe «°°d of the city, the health

of the inhabitants, the confidence of 
Did the railway company yield to I visitors, and the growth of the muni- 

the railway board which it had flouted ci-Pallty are all at stake. A® these 
for four months, or did It hurry up to j schemes for purifying dirty water seem 
forestall any possible bargain with a Pusrile if it be a fact, as authorities 
syndicate which the disgusted citizens declare, that pure water Is available 
would, have been glad to r consider? at tbe expenditure of a little 
Mayor Geary says the latter supposi- for P*i>es-

1 ,_/£b® man who is known to hie 
friends and neighbors as a safe 
a"d successful busInesTmaü |$ 
nftî^îd Tlth ,a reasonable rat* 
of interest and the absolute se-
terü* °f bvth Principal and !n- 
?.®r®*t’ sd°h as this strong com
pany offers to its depositor.
Itt4ctive*e.may. not appear,so 
attractive as some of the
schemes offered, but It Is far the 
thi end.and m°at "««factory ia

1 anil
r The 1
Pieces, 
Plate 
Cloths, 
Buffet 
Bureau 
etc., et< 
pieces a 
$12 anc 
cent, be

demands. a

money

i 1 4 PER CENT. INTEREST.tion is ridiculous, and, according to i It WM ^ lbusineas for h
The SUr, he was mildly amused when nr. .. cit>
. ... . ccunoil to order the concreting of thebe read the story. The Star ought to ____ ... ...I remaining portion of the reservoir know. The Star is the street railway . - .. . . reservoir.

J There is no time of the vear when organ. The Star was Mayor Geary s t " nen. , . , . , the W01* can be undertaken with less
Chief campaign supporter. They have ... ...' x risk, and the need is undoubtedhad a good deal more mild ahjusement | ___________________ “
among them than the cltizenh-Jiave

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
----------LOAN COMPANY----------

12 KING STREET WEST.

t R« ^Jan—°' °®!®r’ for Mrs, Smith.
L5v.Fe«gueon’ for J' T- Ryan. Mo
tion by Mrs. Smith, under C. R. 928 
for an order construing the will of thé 

Maf*aret Ryan, widow of Hugh 
«ya>n. Reserved.

J menee 
MAIL d

(01 oak J

ill JOH
\ MICHIE’S

AN APPRECIATION.had. * Divisional Court.
Before the Chancellor, Latchford J • 

„ „ „ Middleton, J.
Mr. E. S. Wlgie (Windsor) 

his patent appointing him a King's
<3amhi»and ^ called within the bar. 
Gamble v. Township of Vaughan--* 

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for township of 
',augha"r H. C. Macdonald, for T^wn- 
ship of Markham T. H. Lennox, 
and C. W. Plaxton, .for plaintiff An 
appeai by the Township of Vaught" 
and a cross-appeal by the Township of 
Markham, from the Judgment of Clute
m'»inH<^aroh.J10, lei0' Tb« action bv 
for^am" a wid°w* was to recover $3000 
éd tl wto have been caus. 
ef t0 ^er an<l her House by an eocDlo- 
slon of dynamite by defendJ^ts in a 
srai el pit contiguous to plaintiff’s re- 
sldence. At the trial plaintiff recêvet- I
fendamT^u f°L$57° and c«*ts, and de.
rîcovereé , Townah|P of Markham, 
recovered Judgment on the third party
issue against their co-defendants 
Township of Vaughan,. for whatever 
part of plaintiff’s judgment they had to 
Paj, and for their costs. Appeals of 
defendants argued and dismissed with 
costs and plaintiff’s motion to increaoe 
quantum of damages dismissed withî 
OUT costs. •

Dyment v. Hill-A. M- Lewis (Hato- 
Ilton), for plaintiff. E. C. Cattanach 
for infant defendant. Pay Dyment. W.
rntS'ivr?<n?W^e (D^ndaa). for defend
ant, Minnie E. Dyment. Owing to ab- 
•ence of one of the counsel 
adjourned until 22nd Inst.

Muir v. Olmsted—J.

S8J > not
I The World believes that the true na- Editor World: Have read with great 

ture of these schemes will come to pleasure in to-day’s Issue of The World 
light if the men elected by the citizens *h® article, "Let Canada Stand Clear.”
will do their duty. It is all very well Ind°‘ffr t"d forclble- 

„ „ and >°u deserve the thanks of everv
to talk about "amusing stories," but patriotic citizen for your fearless and 
the people cannot derive any amuse- outspoken words. Canadian.

1 , September 21.

presentedft I Finest blend Java »nd 
Mocha .Coffee at 45c 1U 

• *• jn a das» by itself.
It is a breakfast 

•ity.
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ment from seeing their franchisee,
their rights and privileges, their in- | THE MAIL KNOW8 ALL ABOUT 
heritance in the city, trifled with by I 
“mildly amused” young men, or hand- rJKf" = we“a bPfsh 8^ng°f^u^^

ed over to the corporation interests | worked. The outlook is, as a conseauenré
rather favorable to a bargain. It is 

a irr.probable that we shall awaken
strangle-hold on the city's traffic. morning to discover that the-commercTa®

The citizens have not had a fair deal thto^n S d!5eatfd w£?91 fbrhtlng i„ 
, , me open, nave snored a xdr.forv at Ue*

in this matter, Just as they have not «nd that a goorl slice of Canadian business' 
had a fair deal in the matter of the v?e ?utr to ®"r neighbors
tube system, nor in a number of other Bu}^

matters where a whole-souled devotion tvhlch they Ilm,kno'r,pdge of the 
to public interests would have thought | 
more of the people than of personal or J 
factious advantage. In the face of the j
firm determination of th* Street Rail- ] Woman, Her Two Smkll Dauohter. 
way Company to retain its grip on the and Young Son Slaim^WIth Ax.
franchise, whether it expires by-------  ---------- ^
ment or not, the controllers and aider- 
men who have the people’s Interests 
at heart cannot afford to sit idly by, 
mere spectacles for the mild

mmmm plll!I
properly understood. ! t.0, .a® a term of being allowed to
ethe farrner' tbe backbone ! defondknr Vo'a ntrla v?® exped,ted’ th® 

of the country, the originator of the I fo,,® fioV deliver his defence within 
wealth of the country, the man who ! Sïï ^ and accept short notice of 
by the sweat of his brow compels na- : as afnto«Mha.v.UP,°n Payment of $1500 
ture to yield her rich store»—he is the .„t the Judgment entered be
true Canadian. The tariff muet be mastJr 10°,°®^ not disposed of by the 
made so that it considers him as the to !ldlng C08t® ot this
central and most Important figure in Plaintiff in any event, 
the life of the country. Any nation- . R® Bennett—McG. Young, K.C for 
al policy that does not conserve and i ï”JSh^îu1,' Motion by husband for leave 
secure his interests is national only in i ,J f® ar*d free from dower Order 
name. If you start your tariff with | made- r
protection for the farmer, you will | Lovering v. C. P. Ry. Co.-A. D. Arm- 
build up a national protective policy. 1 °Hr; ^or «defendants. A. E HTo Build Properly. i bv d^-'' i /°r pIaint,«'^ Anap^i

Personally, I am strongly to favor —_7®*d*nt T m taxation by the local 
of protection properly understood, and ; fuf , , at Barrie. Resened to allow
by that term I mean protection of our taxlng officer a-t Toronto to recon- 
r-aturai resources, our lands, both pub- counsel fees in light of facts al
lie and private, our forests, our wat- n 
erways. our fisheries, our mines and Manufacturing Co. v Expand-
minerals, and our agricultural and fdr*tal C®'~H- E- Rose. K.C., for de
farm products, our raw materials and Jlts', °' 0slei". for plaintiffs, con-
the manufactured product thereof. To ' ot'1071 b5' defendants to stay pro
build properly for protection we must 1 ,es Pending arbitration." 
start right and on a solid, broad, firm a,smissed. 
and well understood basis.”

K.C., neces»H IT.r

Miehle A Oo., Ltd. \ 
1 King 8L Wsst

■

which have already almost obtained notH de.7ij y-III

MEDICAL
f

T)R- BRUCE RIORDAN ha» removed 
streethlEne"/r^d0nvCe’
Phone North Two HunSred*11^ Tele, g-flee. 162 hBaTyWOrt^arTe2i.pKr'tOWO

t
Hi goal at motionIÎ
V Mala 

712349

J. Sal" (WiÏÏi.^ 5ant8’ aPPcllantS. 
«Pondents AndBappea?rhi)laInetl,r; re’ 
from the Judgment^ JîLJ6fe?d*ate 
affirming the divisional court

*=a

asSrV-SSTk f
aK! SLUSsA^O;
Judge r,ereln« ttod2ctoLao,dth^ia,L
wm The actionwae for specific performance an
a|^em®nt °t Dec. 14. 1906, and to set 
aside an agreement of Feb. 
fraudulent and void, 
plaintiffs, and

A QUADRUPLE MURDER
»

1

J agree-
.

r. Mi!
amuse-

ment of their opponents, while impor
tant city ''business is pigeon-holed or 
shuffled under the table.

The mayor, The Star, and Manager 
Fleming among them managed to dis
pose of a definite offer to the city to 
build civic lines which 
given the city control of 
system. How did they do it?

• question for the council to

'' ■ argument

plaintiff. W. S. Edwards.' foTdefend- 
ant. An appeal by plaintiff from the 
Judgment of the county court of Carle-
£rn *o°, MrfJ' ? tort." The action was 
for $92. alleged to be balance due for 
work done and goods provided by plain, 
tiff for defendant. At the trial judg
ment was given plaintiff for $S2 w.th 
costs of action, and Judgment for de
fendant for $42.11 on hie contra claim 
and costs of contra claim 
eluded.

•!

}

- Motion

ASSAULTED 6-YEAR-OLD CHILD.
Single Court.

Before Sutherland, J.
---------- Co —An Ff°nd°n and Western Trust

Former Midland Man Cut Own Throat plaintiff °“ ,by Anna K- Daniel,
• *"•’ •'»:?! «—»• HEY? ""”'“*** <”“«=■-

•»“ «r.two weeks ago in a fit of Jealousy com- wh ch a mandamus should be
foitted suicide, for his body was found r-hiM., nor can 1 ®ee an>' other relief 
to-day floating in the Fraser River fiic/ ' the aPPIlcant, upon the material 
The throat was cut from ear to ear hI ai Caî* obtaln The application will 
apparently with the same razor that wa J S8ed wlthout costs, and also 
was used by Reid in killing his youna Pr®J"dice to the applicant to

Th® y°un« couple were from I". ,e fny further motion she may be 
Midland, Ont. “** ' ised.

would have
WIFE MURDERER A SUICIDEWINNIPEG, Sept. 21.—(Special.)— 

Two years and twenty lashes was the 
sentence meted out by Judge Meyers 
this morning to Arthur Lefevre, for 
criminally assaulting a child six .years 
old. R. P. Graham, deputy assistant 
attorney-general, for the

the whole* DanielA is the 
answer the

were discovered by the 
husbatid and father upon his return 
from work last night.ratepayers. 1Not con-

northern navigation
COMPANY.

1$, 1907, as 
as against the

for *260.000 damages against certain of 
the defendants for alleged 
acts, etc. Not concluded.

____ Non-Jury Assizes.
In ei^n^t^7,Ust^.or non-Jury assizes 
22, aty0 lm.: Serptembe*

24. O.T.R. v. Laidîaw Lumber 
12. Grocers v. Boetock.

MELON CUTTING.
- During the course of the 
now being prosecuted by the United 
States Interstate Commerce Commis
sion in connection with the freight 
rate increases proposed by the western 
railways, the matter of stock inflation

crown, re
commended the maximum penalty, that 
of life. Court of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow JA • 
Mariaren, J.A.; Mereditfo J.A.; ’

Magee, J.a
Ptofotiff JV‘ AM^8haU,rÔ. Osier, for 
Bell K c for J!,0rr;"’ K’c” and O.
platot^CtoPf°rief veento“‘DDi?10tlOn

Privy council from the JuSXjt ot thl»

enquiry
Sailings from Sarnia 3.30-, , P m. every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
From Collingwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound, 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

i

Tobacco Habit"'T
■
m Dr. McTaggart's tobacco remedy re

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only re
quires touching the tongue with it oc. 
casior’iiv. Price $2.00.

wrongfuled

Auto Fines Settled.' and manipulation was suggested aseue^eeteq as a Auto fines settled vesterdav out of 
r atçria 1 element In^ the sltliatinn. This court were: George W. Verrai, car on 
feature was tak=n up by the attorneys ^ 'wrr’n* ®ld'‘ of King-street. $2: Herbert
for the' commission, and the shippers’ I u Marshalhspeedln^ $20^___  Marvelous results from taking -

Con- The prevailing scarcity of turrwittn» f°r 'b® bhuor habit. Safe and in-
trriler M. P. Blauvelt of the Illinois f*VT^r^ctorregi^'The V 
Central Railroad certain disclosures trees i6Prapldiy^beîn, "«haurteS sto’fe n tSS *’ ^ ‘ ^ ruaran"
which sonjewhat startled the commis- ri^y^’w'lxhauit'ÎT * *"*•’ and only

' Before Middleton, J.SESS
^as another record-breaker, for there 
_• ere larger crowds than have bee-, 
This has been for years and continu»» 
to be a purely agricultural exhibition 
No horse racing-, midways or fak» av 
tractions. It Is emphatically a )lv 
stock show, with horses fa^ in th2 
ascendancy. m tbe

v- Murphy—H. M. Mowat, K.C., 
, f P'Sintlff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
^Junction. Motion enlarged one week 

at request of defendant's counsel, plain. 
hits counsel not objecting.

Logan y. B. s. No. 2. Grantham—A.
Klngrstone (St. Catharines), for 

Plaintiff. M. Brennan (St. Catharines), 
oi defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 

“r injunction to restraint defendants 
from proceeding to erect a new school-

Liquor Habiti v if
i pi i fs mu « EWy_■ ■ ■kU ftoh'SgfaUS,^ LEAMINGTON, Sept 2^M.i

Pilea See testimonials In th'aA ProtryUng W Morley, 81 years of age was imtt

Co,
committee, and they drew from 1

tâ ?TOP T;1
den<■

• The On* 
Druggi,f

. /
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I PANTHEISM IN INOII 
THE EVIL'THAT IT DOES

ESTABLISHED 1884. TMELBA’S SUPERS VOICE 
DREWS RECORD AUOiENCE

THE WEATHER C. M. A. ADOPTS A 
- POLICY BP SILENCE

JOHN CATTO & SON FRENCH DICTATORSHIP 
MENACE TD COUNTRY

Railway News* 5:,OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. 8e»t. ». 
—Light showers have occurred to-day 
from the Ottawa Valley to the marl-

We felt confident we were right In ^VbTtinC*Th.awtlLLfullnaowhtTrnB 
... ,     r. . and Alberta. The weather Is now tumour judgment of what would be ing cooler In the western provinces, 

wanted in Autumn Millinery, and Minimum and maximum tempera, 
we have received overwhelming tures: Dawson, 14—88; Victoria, 48—60; 
endoraation of our opinion Every-
one Is agreed that this has been the Moose Jaw, 41—70: Qu’Appelle, 48—70; 
finest showing we have ever made, Winnipeg, 84—70?; Parry Sound, 46—64, 
and orders are being showavod on London. 42—7» Toronto/ 50—71; Ot

tawa, 48—60; Montreal, 48—58; Que
bec, 48—60; St. John, 68—60; Halifax. 
66—72.

MILLINERY
, The building of a C. P. r, spur Une 
from West Toronto to Oakville should 
not.be taken as a positive indication 
that the company will cease to use the 
union Station or the Grand Trunk lines 
from the west. It is known that the 
C. P. R., on account of the T., H. and 
B., will pay a share of the expenses of 
separating the Grand Trunk grades at 
Sunnyelde.

Profound Addressfilven Last Night 
by Rev. Henry Heigh at Victoria 

Theelegical Conference.

Continued From Page 1.Massey Hall Never Held a Mere 
Valuable “House”—Splendid 

Program by Prima Donna.

1
Kingston Standard Says English 

Speaking People Must 
Assert Themselves,

been handed- out to the delegates and 
will be returned to-morrow.

Candidates for Office.
The candidates are: First vice-presi

dent—Nathaniel Curry, Montreal; Jae. 
P. Murray, Toronto.

Ontario vice-president—W. B. Tin
dall, Toronto; S. M. Wfckett, Toronto.

Executive council. Ontario (39 repre
sentatives nominated, 29 to be elected) 
—-H- P. Allen, London; Hon. Adam 
Beck, London ; C.. Bermlngham, King
ston; H. J. Bird, Bracebridge; J. H. 
Cleland, Meeford; J. A Coulter, Inger. 
soil; Hon. E. J. Davis, Newmarket; G.
C. Edwards, Ottawa; J. D. Flavelle. 
Lindsay; H. W. Fleury, Aurora; George
D. Forbes, Hespeler; W. C. France, 
Sault Ste. Marie; Lloyd Harris, M.P., 
Brantford; E. G. Henderson, Windsor; 
J. Hewton, Kingston; J. C. Keenan, 
Owen Sound; H. O. Kerr, Walkerville; 
A. R. Lai or, M.P., Dunn ville; G. C. H. 
Lang, Berlin; T. F. Matthews, Peter- 
boro; R. O. McCulloch, Galt; R. Mc
Laughlin, Oshawa; Geo. Pattlnson. 
Preston; J. Rin«ford, Clinton; William 
Robins, Walkerville; A. Saunders, 
Goderich; C. O. Shaw, Huntsville; S. 
R. Shaw, Woodstock; F, J. Eklnner, 
Gananoque; W. V. Soper, Ottawa ; T. 
J. Storey, Brockvllie; J. G. Sully, 
Guelph; J. Mv Taylor, Guelph; W. H. 
Taylor, Chatham; Wm. Thoburn, M.P., 
Almonte; J. B. Tudhope, Orllllà; C.‘ R. 
H. Warnock, Galt; C. H. Waterous, 
Brantford ; C. C. L. Wilson, Ingersoll.

x ' Farmers Need Lessen Most.
In the debate on the tariff situation 

and the adoption of the amendment 
to leave the matter In the hands of 
the tariff committee, the chief speak
ers were: H. J. Waddle of Hamilton, 
P. W. Bills of Toronto, R. A. Robert- 
set) of Hamilton, B. T. Rogers of Van
couver, C. R. McCullough of Hamil
ton, A. Saunders of Goderich, C. S. J. 
Phillips of Montreal, A. Fleming of 
Toronto, R. H. Alexander of Vancouver, 
and the association’s tariff expert, R. 
W. Breadner.

Mr. Waddle, who was responsible for 
the unsuccessful resolution for a tariff 
educational campaign, said the farm
ers needed the lesson the most. He 
thought many good chances for a 
discussion had been missed by the 
manufacturers on their way across the 
prairies. Thera the free trade germ 
had been started,and,with the advent of 
eo many free traders from the ol 
country, who found the present tari 
conditions in this young land rather 
Irksome, the doctrines of free trace 
would be largely spread, unless a coun
ter campaign was carried on. The 
farmers evidently thought that they 
were being "soaked” for the benefit of 
the tnanufacturers’ Interests, and it 
was the duty of the -latter to demonv 
strate that this was not so.

Confer With Fermer».
P. W. Ellis of Toronto thought that 

it would be wiser if the manufacturers . 
would take some action to hold a con
ference with the agricultural-interests, 
with a vie wto arriving at some ami
cable arrangements as to tariffs. At 
the present time some of the free 
traders, such as one roan in Portage la 
Prairie, declared that the seven mil
lion people in Danada should not be 
taxed $109,000,006, but they did pot go 
on to say as to what they proposed doing 
to raise the money necessary for the 
Improvements demanded in the Domin
ion, and they did not offer any changes 
to the present policy of tariffs pre
vailing in the country. It was strange 
why so many took exception to the 
levying of duties which provided 
money xtor the needs of Canada, —a 
followed with illustrations of what 
had been achieved by the protection 
in the United States. He added, amid 
laughter:
“We do not believe In kicking 

For kicking brings no peace:
But the wheel that creaks the loudest 

Is the wheel that gets the grease.”
No Milk and Water Policy.

«*1? *ure that nothlng would be 
a-nd'î1 ,ty 1 m,lk-»nd-water policy, 

strong campaign for education
Protectionist unee weg the v-

thing that should be encouraged.
. Ttobef„t«0n of Hamilton, cen-
ÎLm?v * as on® of the "extinct 

£5^5** j,in the manufacturing ranks 
Yjl? tld not favor high protection, 
declared that, instead of starting a
SÎStKtfnn ,pr”5 the doctrines of 
protection, it would bn wiser to ep-

J*-’?"*,? w,t" » little sugar 
th?m^rf #d ,50ld .conferences with 
them. It could perhaps be termed "A 
^3fMenc# tor t,h* discussion of Ways 

for Maintaining the Reve
nue of the Country."

Other delegatee thought that as free 
coml"R; 80 strongly to the 

front in the prairie towns, the manu
facturers should do something In ac
tive opposition.

That the association should not com
mit Itself at the present time was the 
contention of A Saunders of Goderich 
The manufacturers, he said, should 
Tlve the farmers credit for possessing 
a good deal of intelligence, and some 
ideas as to what was best for the 
country at large. The association 
should not discuss this situation «with 
its opponents: it should wait until 
the tariff comes before parliament, and 
then anpear with Its arguments. In 
the end this view wss adopted.

R. H. Alexander, Vancouver, asked 
that the wholes dlacueilon be omitted 
from the records of t*e association and 
the nreae. but it was agreed this could 
not b* don».

j
X

u*. Don't put' off until, it becomes 
impossible to promise deliveries,
but order to-day.

7“Pantheism as & Philosophy, a Bell- Toronto's musical season opened laet 
gion and a Life,” was the subject of a night in Massey Hall with an unpre- 
schoiarly address by Rev. Henry cedentedly successful concert.The au<U- 
Haigh at the second evening meeting epee, the performers and the program 
of the Theological Alumni Conference were all an earnest of the very 
at Victoria University last evening. that may be expected during the^Kp- 

Rev. Mr. Haigh spoke from his preaching winter, and it will be a 
knowledge of Pantheism (a theory of wonderful occasion which exceeds.- the
the universe-which identifies God with Melba opening in interest. Every part I ing train leaving Cochrane to connect 
the sum of finite existence, or regards of the house was packed, thé platform with the night train from Muskoka 
God as the single principle of which being filled up with rush seats, and Wharf will also be canceled, 
these are the manifestations) as it is all available seats, even behind the 
developed In India, altho he had stud- organ pipes, were occupied. Upwards 
led It in Germany and was familiar of 1000 people were turned away. The 
with the Pantheism of Spenoei and receipts exceeded $6400, which is an 
Emerson. In India, he said, you see actual record. The audience was hlgh- 
Panthelsm in its most perfect devel- ly fashionable and appreciative beyond 
opmeeit. There it has 'been worked out the wont of fashion, 
fundamentally and rigorously to the The most wonderful item on the-card 
furthest inevitable issue. What Pan- was Madam Melba's rendering of Toe- 
theism is in India it would become tile “Goodbye.” Melba has nothing to, 
everywhere In the proportion that its acquire in musical art, and her voice 
adherents were there and consistent. continues as clear and as true as a sil- 

The forest sages of In d if, continued vsr bell In the rivalry of matchless 
the speaker, were men who took time voice and mellow flu^e, which dis- 
to enquire into mysteries of life. These tinguished the "Mad Scene" from 
masters would vocalize their musings, Donizetti's “Lucia,” this clarity was 
not dogmatically, but tentatively, and notable, and the fascinating technique 
pursued objections to a finality for with which she can out-warble a can- 
tile sheer love of refuting them. The ary and out-shrill the skylark,, held 
topics were few in number, but great the house literally spellbound until 
in contents. They considered such sub- the close, when soch an ovation suc- 
jects as the gods of sacrifice as be- ceeded, as only comes to the queens of 
longing to the religion of practice, and song. But the dramatic vehemence of 
were concerned with such '«thoughts as the "Goodbye" buried forever the al- 
what they were, whence and why; legation that Melba has no soul in 
what the world around them was. her art That unconquerable fallacy 
They were moved to activity by the of grief, "All the to-morrows shall be 
cycle of change which comprehends as to-day,” melted Into the paseioh- 
all their thinking. ate, fervid anguish of the farewell

Our present human life, according to with an intense and thrilling abandon 
the Hindoo, had, at least, three parts: which brought many tears.
(1) Transiency; (2) suffering; (3) man- In the "Jewel Song” from Faust 
ifoldneee. The first represents the Madam Melba, if a somewhat soph la- 
haunting sense of insecurity, the sec- tic&ted Marguerite, sang with compell

ing art, and purity of vocalization, and 
received great applause. Her encores 
were generous. To the Lucia item the 
audience gave their plaudits with 
magnificent cordiality, and two great 
yellow bouquets were passed over the 
footlights. Then Melba, responding to 
five recalls, sang Landon Ronald’s ex
quisite “Down in the Forest.” 
applause was almost equally warm 
and two more huge bouquets were 
handed to the prima donna After the 
“Jewel Song” she gave Ardltl’s' waltz 
song "Sesaren," with brilliant arch
ness.
strain after Tosti’s scene, She sang 
with
Through the Rye."

Madam Melba also sang a duet with 
Albert Quesnel, the tenor of the party.
Mr. Quesnel has lived in Montreal and 
his French is perfect, as he showed in 
the encore to his suite—Kochlin’s "Si 
tu le veux-” He has a sweet, soft, but 
resonant voice, whlclk is capable also 

surprising force, as he showed in 
the aria “La Gioconda” by Ponchieili, 
for which he had four recalls, but de
clined the encore. His voice blended 
lusciously with Melba’s In the duet.

There etil^ remained the instrumen
talists. There have never been finer 
individual performers, and as a trio, 
the rendering of Mozart’s concerto for 
Harp, flute and piano, was a musical 
event. Maurice Lefarge had no solo 
work, but his accompaniments were 
most tasteful and in this trio he helped 
to carry the audience back to the great 
days of the master. Mile. Ada Sassoli 
is not excelled by any harpist before 
the public, and it is a privilege to hear 
her play. She tripped in, simply clad 
in deep pink, and as the great golden 
harp leaned lovingly to her embrace, 
she lured from it such sweetness as 
soothed Saul’s madness, and, as the 
prophets tell us, languishes around the 
everlasting seats. Her graceful arms 
like serpents darted to sting the strings 
into more delicious ecstasies, and the 
faultless fingering and the glorious 
tone she elicited deeply stirred the 
audience. She was heartily encored 
and gave a lovely minuet by Hassel- 

-mans to the first items and Zabel’s 
"Marguerite" to the "Gltana” number 
by Hasselmans. John Lemmone was

__ the flutist, and there has not been such
The Hindus deny the theory of créa- a sympathetic player in Toronto for 

tion, because they say if there was l°n£- ,His lovely tone a fid smooth le- 
creation there must have been a mo- Sato arpeeggios and his 
tive, and If a motive you give to the 
soul entity a quality and thus destroy

|
Following the withdrawal of the sum

mer train service by the Grand Trunk 
Railway, the T. and N. O. connection 
at North Bay, 11.80, for Cochrane, with 
the Grand Trunk steamboat express 
leaving Toronto at 106 a m., will be dis
continued to-day, and the correepond-

KINGSTGN, Sept. 21__In a-leading
editorial under the heading • “French 
and Irish Roman Catholics," The 
Dally Standard comes out strongly In 
disapproval of the attack by Frenoh- 
Canadian newspapers upon Archbish
op Gauthier of this city. The Stand
ard sees in the expressed objection toi 
Archbishop Gauthier, because he ia‘ 
an English-speaking prelate, not only’ 
a concerted movement on the part "of 
the French Catholics against the Eng
lish-speaking Catholics, but also a re
volt against the expressed will of that 
authorities of Rome. -, v

■But qf greater significance still. The' 
Standard declares, is the unmistakable 
fact that “The Ottawa French-Cana- * 
dian Catholics are. in this matter put-* 
ting their - race before their religion,” 

‘The Roman Catholic French-Cans-1 
dtans,’’ says The Standard, “in effect* 
say that the church shall consider s>- 
man’s race first and his religion and >. 
his attainments afterwards, and, as" 
it Is with them In this church matter, 
so it seems to us has It lately «been In* 
the affairs of state, that they have- 
been French-Canadians first and Can-’, 
adians afterwards and that as French- 
Canadians they must be judged an*?’ 
recognized.” •

The Standard sees in this condition- 
of affairs a menace to Canada, her peo
ple and her best interests, and declares! 
“The English-speaking people most t 
assert themselves, without prejudice . 
or passion, but firmly and courageous
ly. nevertheless. It will not go to let: 
the French minority longer deludes 
themselves with the belief that they, 
can control this country, or assume 
•the position of dictators.” •

The Standard also warmly defends 
Bishop Fallon of London for his or- r 
tier interdicting the teaching o» 
French in the schools of his diocese, 
and points out that the attack by the* 
French press upon him as an “Irish , 
Bishop," is absurd, inasmuch aa the 
church "knows no race,” and Bishop 
Fallon, a native-born Canadian, HC 
bishop, not of the Irish Church, tout of 
the Roman Catholic Chcrch.

The Standard believes that there Is 
a danger that, as the French > 
at the time of the French - 
Revolution altogether rejected Chris
tianity, eo may the French-Cana- 
adian in time "become imbued with - 
the spirit of infidelity." It believes- 
that Bishop Fallon recognizes this,. 
and in any event The Standard is con- ' 
vinced that Christianity will fare bet
ter in an- English-speaking Canadas 
than in a French-speaking Canada.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate' to fresh winds, mostly 
northeasterly and easterly; fine; not 
tnuoh change In temperature.

Xtitawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate winds; fine; not much change 
in temperature.

Lower 6t. Lawrence and Otilf—Mod
erate to fresh westerly to' northerly 
winds: fair and comparatively cool.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh wester
ly to northerly winds; fair and com
paratively cool.

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, 
easterly at first; fair and cool to-day; 
showers at night or on Friday.

Manitoba — Becoming cooler, with 
scattered showers.

Saskatchewan—Much cooler, with a few scattered showers. 
coo/berta — Generally fair and quite

THE BAROMETER.

LADIES’ SUITS /f '
The perfection reached by us this 
season in Ladles' Ready Wear Suite 
has astonished many. Everyone 
may be suited in this department, 
with the advantage of not having 
to wait for tailor's fittings, ap
pointments, etc.
Our suits are splendid in every 
way, and sell from f 15 to f 50 each.

LADIES’ COATS
For our stock of these also we have 
received many compliments, none 
more convincing.howerver, than the 
heavy sales which have resulted 
since the new stock was opened up. 
Those who come early have, of 
course, the beet range of choice, so 
don't put off till colder weather, 
two weeks hence makes havoc of 
ranges, etc.

1
t I

The appointment of Judge McGibbon 
of Brampton as chairman of the board 
of conciliation to investigate the ds- 
mands of maintenance-of-way men on 
the western lines of the G.T.P. has 
been approved by the government and 
the other members of the board: J. W. 
Dawsey, representing the railway, and 
w. j. pee. representing the men. The 
board to invstlgate conditions on the 
C.P.R. and C.N.R., composed of Mr. 
Lee, for the men, and F. H. McGuigan, 
for the companies, has not yet chosen 
a chairman, but it is understood that 
Judge McGibbon will be elected to this 
office also.

Time.
Every class of material and style ?La ra......•—
for every use, ranging from $1S to ............
«iso. 4

We are showing everything in de- a&Ta
mand for Ladies Costumes, of ’ 1
which a mere list in print conveys 
a poor idea. These should be seen
by all careful and appreciative Sept. 21 At From
dressers, before making selection 1 Tîït0?lc------....New York i.Southampton
for Suit or Gown. F^a.V.'.V.V.V.V.'^w ££ —

MAKING TO ORDER Oceania.............. New York ........ Nsp^e*
Our exceptional facilities for suc- îZ,rnl*................Boston ........... Liverpool
cessful making-to-order of Ladies’ ■ NewB
apparel have been added to and j Merlan...................Liverpool ...Philadelphia
strengthened for this soason. Those | Rotterdam........Plymouth .... now York
who have tried us before require Majestic...............Plymouth ....New Yo-k
no invitation; to those who have Li"" v.........Philadelphia
not, we say, begin this season. EmP' <* JaP»n-^Yokohama -..Vancauver

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
67 29.57 16 W..... n.....................

.... 70 29.61 18 H.W.

.... 66................... .

.... 64 29.76 27 N.
aver-

N. S. Dunlop. Head of the C. P. R. 
floral department at Montreal, has 
ganlzed a competition for station 
gardens. He is offering prizes for the 
best kept gardens, and also for the 
best photographs of gardens, it Is, 
perhaps, unnecessary to add that the 
Toronto Union Station has not enter
ed the competition.

The new C. N. O. Lake Superior line, 
now in course of construction between 
Sudbury and Port Arthur, has no gra
dient higher than one-half of one per 
cent. As this is much better than the 
grades on the C.P.R. between the same 
points, it is possible that the litter 
company may wish to enter into an 
agreement with the former, whereby 
the C. P. R. thru express trains may 
be run over the C". N. O. line. As yet, 
no proposition has been submitted by 
either company.

The superannuated employee of the 
C. P. R. are the latest to have a 
grouch against the company. They 
have been receiving from $30 to-$100 a 
month, according to their previous sal
aries, and thpy intend to send a depu
tation to Montreal to ask Vice-Presi
dent' MhNIcoll for a ten per cent, in
crease all around. In view of the com
pany’s largely increased earnings, they 
are confident of gaining their demand.

It is understood that the Niagara, 
St Catharines and Toronto Railway 
Co have placed an order with the Co!- 
lingwoôd Shipbuilding Co. for a new 
steamer, 210 feet in length, and to cost 
$160,000. The new steamer, which will 
probably come out in the spring, will 
be very substantially built, so as to be 
particularly adapted for the early and 
late seasons. It will run between To
ronto and Port Dalhousie, in conjunc
tion with the Lakeside and Garden 
City.

Last night’s Winnipeg train was one 
of the biggest of the season. It con
sisted of fourteen cars, and reached 
from one end of platform 6 to the oth
er. The make-up was aa follows: Two 
engines, one box car, four baggage 
and express cars, two ccflonist, one 
first-class, one tourist, one diner, four 
sleeper», all bound solid for the west.

or-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

LAP RUGS
For motoring and other travel, 
coinprieing bunting expeditions, 
etc., etc. Warm and comfortable, 
pure wool, in great variety of pat
terns, including splendid range of 
Scottish clan and family tartane at 
$3, $4, $5, $7 to $10 each.

SEASONABLE UNDE RAYE AR 
, New fljte stock of Ladiee’ and Chil

dren's Vests, Drawers and Combin
ation Dresses in White Scotch Mer
ino make—all pure wool—guaran
teed unshrinkable, non-irritating 
finish, all sizes, cost somewhat more 
than Canadian makes, but wear 
much better and don’t irritate the 
skin.

DRIVE IN FANCY LINENS - '
When last In Ireland our buyer se
cured a large lot of manufactures 
odds and ends In fancy linens.BIRTHS.
These goods are of the IxiMm or- ^&rtwe~Hoapltatato MrNnd Mrs.' g!

der, all hand-scalloped and eiftorold- Slarry Brain, a daughter.
; ' MARRIAGES.
DePODESTA—HANCOCK—On Sept 19, 

by the Rev. R. J. Moore of St 
George’s ChurcH, Edna May Hancock 
and Norman William PePodesta, both 
of Toronto.

McPHKRSON—ELDER — On Sept. 21, 
1910, at Toronto, by Rev. D. H. Capp 
of Ottawa, uncle of the groom, Mal
colm J. McPherson, only son of the 
late Malcolm McPherson, to Mar
garet Elder, youngest daughter of 
the late Robert Elder.

Sept. 23.
Victoria Theological Alumni, 

9.80 am.
Empire Club—L. 8. Amery on 

"Hudson Bay," 1 p.m.
Baseball-J-Torortto v. "Buffalo, 2 

and 4.
Grenadiers’ parade. Armories, 8.

'Princess—“The Traveling Sales
man,” 8.

IVoyai Alexandra—"The Nigger," 
at 8.
^Grand—“At the- Mercy of Ttber-

Shea’s New Theatre — Gertrude 
Hoffman and vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Gayety—“Queen of Bohemia," 2 
and 8.

Star—"Dreamland Burlesquere,” 
2 and 8. .

Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre — 
“Ppp” vaudeville.

Majestic Theatre—"Pop" vaude
ville.
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1 MITE-80X RECEIPTS . :

of Contribution» of Small Colne tg‘ 
Sanitariums.

————a
It was the late H. C. Hammond, ever to 

be remembered as the frtand of the poor 
consumptive» of this city, who inaugurât-/ 
ed the mite-box system of raising- funds 
in aid of the Toronto Free Hospital for' 
Consumptives.

The secretary of the Free Hospital. 
Board has been, during the past few days, 
making collections of mites contribute* In 
the boxes left In various places of bust* 
ness, and sums wore gathered up as fel
lows: • —
Canadian Bank of Commerce (2

boxes) ....... .*............... .
Bank of Montreal ....
Molsons Bank ...........
Bank of Nova Scotia
Dominion Bank ..........
Metropolitan Bank ......... .............£«r
Sterling Bank .........
Home Bank ..........
Imperial Bank ....
Royal Bank .•......... .
King Edward Hotel ....................
Merchants Hotel (Jbrdan-st)
St. Charles Hotel ............
Queen's Hotel .........
Victoria Exchange Hotel
Stormont Hotel ...:.......
Grand Union Hotel .......
Michie & Co. (liquors) .
Mlchie A Co. (groceries) .......................
McConkty’s (buffet) ...........................J
Albert Williams (restaurant) ...
Osier Hammond (office) ..
S. Tidy & Son (florist). ....
G. A. Bingham (drug») ....
Goldsteins (tobacco) .............-,
Clutobe (tobacco) ..................

Members of the Free Consumptive Hoik 
pltal Board are contemplating a con aid-' 
erable extension of this mite box plan of, 
securing support for the free hpspltal, and 
thus giving opportunity to all passersby* 
to be helpers In this most commendable r

REV. HEART HAIGH,oval. ,.'"^31
The lot comprises several thousand 

pieces, including Finger Bowl and 
Plate Doylies, Tea Cloths, Tray 
Cloths, Centre Pieces, Sideboard, 
Buffet and Dinner Wagon Covers, 
Bureau and Waehstand Drapes, 
etc., etc., ranging from 4 1-2 inch 
pieces at 15 cents to 36 inch sizes at 
$12 and all 25 per cent, to 35 pee 
cent, below regular marks.

ond suffering and misery in this life, 
and the third the confusion of error.

It was under the inspiration of 
thoughts like these that the forest 
sages of India set upon their quest. 
To these men science was everything, 
embodiment was nothing. According 
to the Hindoo the highest expression 
of Pantheism is that God and the soul 
are one.

" 'I am Brahma and Brahma is God; 
not by the slow process of approxima
tion, but now and, eternally.’ That is 
the eternal truth and its realization is 
the Pantheist's heaven,” said Dr. 
Haigh. “The idea of an absolute prin
ciple of unity, which combines all 
thinking things, all objects of all 
thought, Is the ultimate essential prin
ciple of our consciousness. This unity 
the Pantheists find in Brahma. They 
get rid of every conceivable quality 
and when they have stripped the en
tity bare, and not a single rag of iden
tification is left, they cry: ‘Behold the

r»
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DEATHS.

BRODERICK—On Tuesday, Sept. 20, 
1910, at Toronto Western Hospital. 
Teresa Spurriell Broderick, wife of 
the late William Broderick. In her 
64th year.

Funeral on Friday, the 28rd, fron* 
her late residence, 859 King west, at 
8.80 am. to 6'L Mary'» Church, 
terment In Mount Hope Cemetery, 

Whitby papers please copy.
HELMKAY—At Richmond Hill, Sept. 

19, 1910, Nancy Helmkay, relict of 
the late John Helmkay, In her 81st 
year.

Funeral Thursday, Sept. 22, at

See the new Down Quilts, im
mense range, $6 to $35 each. 

MAIL ORDERS A SPBÇIAL CARE 
(Oloak and Suit Catalog now ready.)

4.70NO BIDS FOR BREWERY
......... s,eu

1.50Auction Sale of Port Hope Plant Waa 
Not Attended.

Who wants to buy a brewery? Yes
terday afternoon, at Suckling A Co.'» 
auction rooms, orf the order of E. R. C. 
Clarkson & Sons, the property and 
business of the Port Hope Brewing Co-, 
Limited, .lately gone bust, was offered 
for sale to the highest bidder.

All due ritual and ceremony were ob
served with regard to the function, 
but one rather significant detail was 
lacking; there wasn't anyone on hand 
with a bid. After waiting for a proper 
and statutory interval, the auctioneer 
adjourned, and now things are no far
ther forward than they were when he 
started.

It,was stated last night that, in visw 
of the lack of interest in the auction, 
the property will probably be disposed 
of privately.

♦•••••••••see#
1.46

— — 1.29

»JOHN GATTO & SON ... sss
In- 7.3615 te 01 King Street East,

TORONTO.
......i 4.8f
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Realty and Building »One.’ ”2.30.
HUTCHISON — At the General Hospi

tal, on Wednesday, Sept. 21, Edward 
Hutchison, in his 62nd year.

Funeral on Friday, Sept. 23, at 1.30 
from his .late residence, lot 10. coni 
6. Vaughan, to Pine Grove Ceme
tery.

LANGLEY—On Wednesday. Sept 21, 
1910, at the residence of her son, 
John Langley, 487 • Dufferln-street, 
Mary Ann Langley, in her 77th year.

Funeral Friday, Sept. 28. 1910, from 
above Address, at 7.30 a.m.. to St 
Helen’s Church. Interment in Allls- 
ton. Ont, on arrival of C.P.R. train 
leaving Toronto at 9.30 am.

McEVOY—At his late residence. 
Prince Arthur-avenue, on Wednes
day. Sept. 21. 1910, James F. McEvoy, 
fn his 76th year.

Funeral Friday, Sept. 23, 1910. at 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

ORCHARD—On Sept. 21, 1910, at To
ronto. Major William H. Orchard, 
Plaza Apartments, formerly of 48th 
Hierhlanders. aged 40 years.

Funeral from 82 West Bloor-street 
on Friday at 2.36 p.m. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

ROBERTS—On Tuesday, Sept. 20, 1910 
at the residence of her daughter! 
Mrs. Lee, 73 Rose-avenue. Mrs. Wm 
Roberts, in her 82nd

34 8.71
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: ‘ISpeculation is rife as to thé identity 
of the purchaser of the block from Bu
chanan-street' to College-street, on 
Ycnge. It ie known that the entire 
property has recently been sold to one 
party, some of the lots bringing as 
much as $6000 a foot- On the other 
hand, leases have been given of some 
of- the stores "in the block, On terms 
which do not allow of their cancella
tion within three years. It has been 
suggested that the purchaser is an 
astute speculator who is aware of the 
owner of the Yonge and Carlton block, 
and who, consequently, considers that 
his Investment will prove very profit
able within a few yeans. That the 
Murray-Kay Compnay is the purchaser 
seems very unlikely, in view of the 
three-year leases granted to the pre
sent occupants, and the direct state- 
nent of that company that they intend 
to enlarge the present King-street pre
mises.

J. L. Burnand of Burnand & Spain, 
real estate brokers, Vlctorla-street, re
ports the following important sales:

Parliament- 
street and Wilton-avenue, the vendor 
being J. Albert Thompson, and the pur
chaser is believed to be one of the most 
prominent banks in the;, city, which Is 
contemplating opening a branch. The 
property has a frontage of 67 feet- 6 
inches on Parliament-Street and 132 
feet on Wilton-avenue- The price paid 
was about $35,000.

166 Crescent-road. Rosedale, for the 
estate of the late Marlon Murray, to 
Frank Wood of Bailie. Wood & Croft. 
$40,000; 46 Nanton-avenue, $13,500 ; 57 
Prince Arthur, $10,500; 123 Admiral- 
road, $8500 ; 79 Holland-avenue, $6»00; 
163 Dupont-street, $5200 ; 40 Brunswick- 
avenue, 4250; 683 Gladstone-avenue,
$2800 ; 50 feet of vacant land, Admiral- 
road, at $105 per foot; 40 feet oil Spring- 
hurst-avenue, at $35, and 167 feet on 
Royce-avenue, at $16.

, , sympathetic
work In the concerted numberk ap
pealed to those who know the lzistru- 
ment. He responded to the Insistent 
encore to Wetzger’s idyll "By the 
Brook” with an exquisite morceau of 
Broustel’e. “Dream After the Ball.”

Madam Melba is managed by. an old 
Toronto boy, Frederic Shipman, and 
his friends will be glad to hear of the 
unprecedented success ctf his tour. He 
is the youngest manager who has ever 
taken out such a notable artist, and it 
is creditable to Canada that he has 
found a response beyond his expecta
tions. More actual cash was taken at 
Massey Hall last night than on any
ZrZl?'t8 ?c®a8l?,n- Mr- Lemmone la of 
Grwk and English blood and was born
Mpih«8tr<U a" He made hls début évith 
Melba years ago at the antipodes.

A. E. S. S.

23,
it. ;

According to the Hindus there are 
three kinds of existence, that which is 
true, that which is real (Brahma), and 
the absolutely false. Behind the phe
nomenal, that which we mistakenly 
suppose we see, there is the eternal 
reality. This doctrine the Panthe'st 
preaches with untiring persistence and 
an infinite variety of illustration, and 
in the final analysis declares that all 
things are illusory.

Continuing, Rev. Mr. Haigh pointed 
out that this conception led to Idolatry, 
because the very thing worshipped was 
in itself illusory, and was really the 
eternal entity. No Pantheist, he ••- 
sorted, could ever have written the 19th 
Pslam. A lie was as good as the truth 
if It served the purpose, and truth did 
not avail if it resulted In failure. It 
was a commonplace observation that 
every course of conduct, whatsoever 
its essential quality, was justified by 
Its success.

“Pantheism destroys all

.1
BIG FUR MERGER

*
r ' Holt, Renfew A Co. Absorb' the Dun-" 

lop, Cooke Co. of Montreal.A CLOSE VOTE38
*

Jeopardizing Canadien Interests
In further discussion of th. tariff 

_______ committee’s renort, read by Mr. Ellis,
quire'the Official cZt oKdJÜUS

to determine if Vice-President James considered with the United States 
S. Sherman or Col. Theodore Roose- We do not like to feel that at 
velt will be the temporary chairman 
of the Republican state convention,

U. C. C. SCHOLARSHIPS which meets In Saratoga next Tuesday
_______ * ’ noon. This was made certain to-day

The following have been elected by when a compilation of the list of dele- 
the examiners at Upper Canada Col- Kates was possible following the final 
lege to scholarships: up-state primaries of yesterday.

To day boys' scholarship of $30 K There is unlikely to be a majority of 
F. Auden, U. C. C. preparatory ' more than 10 or 16 either way, desptie

To day boys’ scholarship of $30 for a the confident claims made By both
boy entering Upper Canada College managers to-day. 
who has passed highest in the. high Vice-President Sherman was defeat- 
school • entrance examination, D Q. ed ln hls own election district, hls own
Ellis, model School, Toronto; proxime w»rd and his own assembly district by 
accessit, E. M. Farncomb, Princess- ! the Progressive Republicans at the 
avenue School, London, Ont. : primaries in Utica, but carried the city

To day boys' scholarship of $30, open by gaining delegates In a scant ma
te sons of old Upper Canada College jority of the wards, 
boys, C. G. M. Grier, U.C.C. prepara
tory.

Official Count Will Decide Whether It 
Ie Rooeevelt or Sherman,

MONTREAL, Sept. 21—Two 6f the 
leading Canadian fur houses with" 
branches and warehouses In leading^ 
Canadian cities have completed a" 
merger. They are Holt, Renfrew * Co. 
of Quebec, and the Dunlop, Cooke Co. 
of Montreal, Breton and Winnipeg.t 
The output of the two firms reaches 
$2,000,000 annually. The Winnipeg"! 
business of W. J. Hammond Is also' 
absorbed. ■ ■

The new company will be known agi 
the Holt, Renfrew Co., Limited. The- 
negotiations for the merger have been 
In progress for some months, and the 
new Holt, Renfrew store in Toronto» 
was erected with a view to their corn-? 
pletlon. The buelnees, as before, will 
be managed from Quebec. A new" 
building is in course of construction 
in Montreal, and another will likely bo-, 
built in Winnipeg soon.

anv
time our Interests can be Jeopardize! 
by the granting to other countries of 
minimum tariffs."

A Dangerous Situation,
C. R. McCullough naked what effect 

the thirteen minimum tariff conces
sions mad# by Canada to the United 
States, had produced, /nd If the Indus
tries Interested were notified. He con- 
eldered It a decidedly dangerous situa
tion. where, by a covert act, the duty 
could be changed 
on manufacturers.

W. Breadner. the

„ _ year, widow of
the late Wm. Roberta of Cheshire, 
Eng.

Funeral Thursday, Sept 22, at 2.30 
p.m.. to Necropolis.

6-PENCE—-At 19 Wallace-avenue,
W. Spence, beloved

Northwest corner of sense of
moral responsibility. I am only a pho
tograph of God. I am only registering 
and repeating the utterances of an
other,” said Mr. Haigh, and ln conclu- 

a m on Friday <5e t 8,011 drew Pictures from hls own expe- 
23. to Prospect Cemetery. Friends rience where a prisoner convicted of a 
and acouaintances , please accept this crime had declared that God had done 
intimation. Hamilton papers please it, and by God he would be punished. 

WCa°>k>r At „ I This vicious conception led to thou-
90th inot Man., on the ! Sands of murders every year In India,
Wt*Wa'lltp,0befoved> husband of *oiara °f
Clark and eldest son of Rev T and So great was ts power that’during 
Mrs. M. F. Walker of Toronto famine times Hindus refused to accept

food from Englishmen for fear of losing 
caste, and thus suffer at the hands of 
the community.

"Religion Is education, and education 
is one aspect of religion,” said Rev. 
Charles A. Sykes, D-D., in an address 
given at the morning session. “The 

debates and prolonged diecus- 
the question: Should educa

te work a hardshipThos.
T.„. „ husband of
Lillie Spence, aged 32 years. 

Funeral at 10
•Rtariff expert, replied that the Indue? 

trie* Interested In the tariff oonees- 
slmis had not received notification 
when the change# were proposed. H- 
went on to exn'ain that the governor- 
In-eouneli could aonlv the Intermedi
ate rate Without notifying the Indus
tries affected:

Ask»d what general reduction the 
Inte—edlete tariff would create, he 
said that the drop would he from 2 1-2 
to 6 p»r cent., and a little higher on 
iron and steel.

Hcrper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t, Toronto ed

Will Organize New Trust Cmpany. a
MONTREAL, Sept. 21.—(Special.)— 

The announcement le made this even-’ 
Ing that Hal Brown, for 28 year» con
nected with the London and Lancashire 
Assurance Co., and for 20 years mana
ger, has retired from that, company to 
undertake the organization and de
velopment of a trust company here In 
Montreal.

OTTAWA 3UFFFAGI8T DEAD.
OTTAWA, Sept. 21—(Special.)—Mrs. 

J- H. Brown, who was the leading spi
rit in the woman’s suffrage movement 
in Ottawa, died this afternoon. She 
was a daughter of Mrs. Dr. Youmans 
or Winnipeg. One of the deceased 
lay’s sons is a reporter on The Mont
real Witness, and another is one The 
Ottawa Free Press.

“The Count and the King" and “Ho
tel Topsy Turvey” will be the next at
traction at the Star Theatre, in con
junction with James H. Curtin’s fam
ous "Broadway Gaiety Girls." The bur. 
lesquee contain 25 original musical 
numbers.

Late of Craig A Son. Rhone Park 89BO

NORMAN A. CRAIG Dr. B E. t.awke, 21 WeUesley-etreet 
Toronto makes a specialty of all dis
eases of he lower bowels. Piles, fls- 
sudes, et, successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.

47tf

(UNDERTAKER)
1263 QUEEN ST. WEST,

•4
TORONTO. many 

sion over
tion be secular or religious2 is due to 
a fundamental misinterpretation of 
hoth religion and education. The true 
teacher is a laborer for God and a co- 
worker with the eternal.

The William Davies Co. intend erect
ing a new building on their leaseho d cided to enlarge and let a part of the 
property at the southwest corner or new building. At the expiration of the 
Bloor and Yonge-street». Their lease jea8e tjje building will be sold at a 
has five years yet to run, and It Is said valuation to the owners of the land.
that they have received an offer to ---------- -
sub-let the present building to another Dr. Shayne, 332 Weet Queen-street, 
firm. Rather than this they have de- will erect a $15,000 "nickel theatre" on

his property. It win have a capacity 
of 1000.

The property of the late william 
Lightfoot, at corner of Roncesvailes- 
avenue and Dundas-street, and one of 
the most attractive spots in the city, 

347tf has been sold te be broken up.

Archaeloglcal Discoveries.
Dr. Henry Montgomery, the head 

curafor of thé new museum of the 
University of Toronto, returned yester
day from eastern Ontario, where he 
has been continuing hls researches ln 
Canadian archaeology.

One week was devoted to the further 
study of the ancient mounds near Rice 
Lake, and other localities were also 

! visited and examined.
In addition to arrow points and stone ! 

axes. Professor Montgomery obtained I ' 
stone gouges of excellent form, pipe» j 
of stone and pottery, gorgets and sev- *881^ 
eral copper implements. I **'

•neiaHUL.

i

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos to rent from $3 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co.. Ltd.. 4 
Queen East. Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall & Wen
dell pianos. _________________ 248tf

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum. 
Price. -10c.

“TOP THAT TOOTHACHE WITH

DENTO INHALER
The One-Minute Toothache Core

All Druggists. Price 16c. 246
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HIE’S
id Java and 
fee at 45c Ibt 

i by itself, 
iakfast neces-

IS

ï I

l-& Co,, Ltd, \ 

8t West J

DICAD
ii^AN has removed to t 

nee, No. 1 Roxborouga 
Yonge street Tele- 
Hundred.
reet. Telephone Main 

712349

Down-town

having bfte.n made by 
lotion refused, 
lier Brothers—J. H. 
I and E. C. Kenning 
fefendants, appellants, 
r). for plaintiff, pe- 
ppeal by défendante 
K of a divisional court 
pgment of the trial 
P favor for $1000. Ar- 
from yesterday and 

pent reserved.
I. F. Hellmuth, K. 

p. H. Cassele, K.C.. 
L for respondents. Q. 
land G. A. Case. An 
Iffs and defendant, 
bnent of a divisional 
p decision of the trial 
plaintiffs. The action 
performance of an 

. 14, 1906, and to sot 
ht of Feb. 13, 1907, as 
[old, as against the 
Bela ration that plain - 
[ a one-fifth or a °nc- 
h In the Dominion 
or In the alternative 

k-s against certain of 
br alleged wrongful 
eluded, 
ly Assizes.
Bor- non-jury assize» 
p u red ay, Septembed ■

dlaw Lumber Co,
«stock.

-1

Eighty-one,
Sept. 21.—Major A. 
s of age, was united 
o-day to Mrs. Mary 
1rs. The major was 
[ Lake County. Ohio, 
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!THEONIY PREPARATION 
ON THIS MARKET THAT 
HAS RECEIVED AS MANY 
WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 
FBOMTS? MEDICAL FRATERNITY
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The Famous UnexplalnedPginth^T| WILL WOT SUSPEND RIIST
ËÉ |jü BORRO ISN’T SHOCKED

I ffl Public Amusements rmwi et t*sSHADOW OF THEThe large number of mall orders that 
are being constantly - received at the 
Royal Alexandra for the engagement 
of Forbes-Robertson next week Indi
cates that his forthcoming visit to To
ronto .will ,be every, bit as successful 
as was his last. His beautiful acting 
in "The .Passing of the. Third Floor 
Back" Is still fresh In the minds of 
Playgoers. Mr. Forbes-Robertson and 
his company will arrive In Canada 
some time Saturday or Sunday and 
are expected to reach Toronto either 
Sunday night on Monday morning. Mr. 
Robertson has made two changes In 
the cast since he was here last spring 
a?d brings two new leading women 
with him. The sale of seats will com- 
mence this morning at the box office 
Mttie theatre and 'the BellAPIanD 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street. ^

i
<

Hewever, the Entire Reservoir is to 
Be Concreted—^-GoOd Roads 

Bylaw For $100,000.
Good From Tip to1 x

Tip ry ÉL
!

The Turkish leaf, from which 
"Tuckett’s Special” Cigarettes are 
made, is the finest grown. It comes 
from certain districts which are 
world-famous for the uniform excel
lence of their crops.

These cigarettes arc prepared for 
the market by expert workmen, in 
clean, sanitary surroundings.

“Tuckett’s Specials” arc mild, fra
grant, deliciously flavored—full of 
satisfaction frt>m tip to tip."

rjc. a Package of Ten.

\ The whole of the reservoir will be 
11 concreted. There wilt be no lnvestlga- 

i tiori of its condition other than any
■ i action Judge Winchester may take In
■ | carrying out the Investigation Into the
■ : wt rks department recently ordered,
■ ! and City Engineer Rust will not be ! 
■1 suspended..
■ : These were the net results of the
■ | visit yesterday toy the mayor and Coi)-
■ | troHers-Foeter and Spence to the Roee- 
1 reservoir. Controller Foster clung

tenaciously to the view that conditions 
; were disgraceful, but the others owit- 

11 ed that they were agreeably surpris*
I j 60 The mayor admitted that the Mack 
I, muck which workmen were sweeping 
I toward the centre of the basin didn’t 
llook attractive, but it didn’t strike 
him as having an offensive smell, and 

■. he remarked that the controller had 
i "struck a boomerang/’

When the board met later In the city 
j hall, Controller Foster voted alone for 
j his strong resolution, altho Controller 
i Church said the reservoir had * been 
: mtonwiaiged and Judge Winchester 
i should investigate.
| Controller Spence declared that the 
j reservoir was no worse than was to 
jbe expected, adding that Mr. Rust 
| wanted It cleaned out years ago, but 
I was afraid to empty It because of lack 
| of reserve, and that the city had sup- 
i ported his attitude, 
j The mayor’s motion that the portion 
j not concreted, about one-third of the 
whole, be so treated, by day labor, was 
unanimously approved.

! Aid. McCaiusland favors the con- 
! structlon of a concrete wall across the 
j reservoir, dividing It Into two sections.

A movement Is also under way 
| among some of the aldermen to have 
! a high fence placed around fhe basin 
I to prevent foreign matters being 
thrown-In.
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-Miss Thelma Faire, who plays the 
title role In “The Girl from Rector’s,’’ 
which will be seen at the Princess The. 
atre for three nights, beginning Mon
day, Sept. 26. with a matinee on Wed
nesday, enjoys the reputation in New 
York of being one of the best dressed 
women either on Or off the stage. The 
actress has made a study of woman’s 
garb in America and Europe.

"Several years ago," the actress says, 
‘T decided that the American women 
were the best dressed In point of style

A
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Now en Exhibition I
At Petersen's Art Room

382 Yonge 
Straat

For the Benefit of the

Toronto
111»

tv

ettes pfr
Newsboys'
Building
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’ii, FROM 10 a-m. to 10 p.m,ü EDDY’S MATCHESFund ■

Admission 15c, children 10c._ 'm
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«; ■ WORLD READERS’ SPECIAL COUPON I’'
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.

*vThis Coupon and 10 cents will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of the Famous Unexplained Painting “The 
Shadow of the Cross.”m■

Action Against Radial.
j On the suggestion of the mayor, 
| Corporation Counsel Drayton was ask- 
i ed to take action against the Metro- 

I ; polltan Railway part of the Toronto 
hand York Radial system owned by the 

I Toronto Railway for responsibility for 
i the "terrible condition of that part of 

| Yonge-etreet occupied by their tracks."
The ratepayers will be given a 

chance next January to vote on a by
law to provide 1100,000 for the Improve
ment of main roads leading to the 
city, the Ontario Government and 
York County Council each to give a 
tike amount.

Controller Spence wanted to have a 
resolution pawed thanking the police 
commissioners for granting the men 
or. the force a day oft each week, but 
the mayor didn’t wleh to reopen a sub
ject which caused so much wrangling 
earlier in the yea».

In declining to permit a railway eld- 
I lag to the premises of the Diamond 
Ccal Company on Jarvls-etreet, the 
'board adopted the policy of granting 
no sidings on the Esplanade until the 
viaduct plans are settled tor fear of 
possible Interference. «

Civic Reception for Q.O.R.
It was decided that, the Q.O.R. 

should be given a civic reception on 
their return from England, 
ture will be determined at a confer
ence between the city and prominent 
military- men. The mayor’s idea Is to 
have the other regiments turn out and

, K>•iff <3 r:V, *WmM
n
■jap:''*4'

;A X
WziyÆÊ yoH“ Most extraordinary indeed, all should see if— 

Right Rev. W. W. Perrin, Bishop of British Columbia.
mackcnzic

w§ai'in
mm PIm 1OHGAVAm1 w■

111 THE^.A EAIRE’ as Loutie Ser.alne, 
in Flic Girl From Rector’s," Prin
cess Theatre, Sept. 26, 27, 28.

rh^r611, tu taste’ ln the ^selection cf 
their clothes. I had spent Veritable 
fortunes abroad, and since I have b-^n 
making my purchases here. I- have not 
only saved money but I believe I have 
tetelved far greater values. An ordin
ary working girl in the Unit'd Stares 
dresses with 
many of the best people in England or 
France.”

V
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Û.i m% \/ bjalbèAta1
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Q
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imore real taste than-i tf. VU 1

ÊmÊm4 m it
, >Irs- Fiske's artistry, as displayed In 
“Berky Sharp," seems to possess a 
greater fascination than ever, and it 
Is Just cause for congratulation that 
Langdon Mitchell's classic adaptation 
of Thackeray's Immortal stoi-y is to 
be .-presented at the Princess the latter 
hnlf of next week. “Pillars of Society, " 
which Mrs. Flske has this season add
ed to her repertoire, and which is so 
unlike the former Ibsen ones in which 
she has been seen, in that gloom Is 

, its chief factor, will be offered for 
perlormance, on Saturday evening.

A new prima donna, In the person 
of Miss Maurice Woods, is to be heard 
at tpe Gayety Theatre next week, 
v hen the "Golden Crook Extravagan- 
7a .Company" open their regular en- 
gagement. Miss Woods has studied 
voice culture under famous European 
masters. *
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CONVIJTED Of RECEIVING■ Ci AlNED TO l.i$ til

Ita na-lit » 7Two Restaurant Keepers Who Bought Taking 
Stolen Provision#.

escort the Q.O/g In a parade thru An^-^ttle  ̂ L8W‘8 a"d ™TOWN' Pa., Sept. 2L-The

draM -re found guilty yes^ st-’

in Queen’s Park. e,cns of receiving goods stolen from here to*day. when jj.
The mayor Is writing the marine de- the larder of the steamer Tnrnnte in .. was brou»ht Into courtpartment of the Dominion Government vhe R &n , T. Toronto of '"the con tinuanceot his trial upon the 

to ascertain If there will be objection *°r^'neh The>" were arraign- 2”*®,1having killed his father and
to the construction by the city of a I a^d ^h^r^^aCb#rgeS’ 1,01 both P01" a ^n« r* n',aW" 8m,th yesterday made 
sand dam across the western chan- 1^oode from men who were taciilar attack upon District At-
nei to prevent the escape of sewage ! JL “f* 0" wlth the sîon inPat,er^?n durl”K the court ses-
into the lake aûid spread of ty-phold Ilî!ne department, and who |°"’ ln a futile attempt to brain the 
during the winter. eerx big time on theft charges. p*b, c Prosecutor with a heavy bottle

Mayor Off to London Pleading guilty in police court. These ~, 1
un to uonoon. men gave evidence. Maxim Glvee Do Asrsnim..

asss-e«Basa? BFSvHIFS
view "Vs SS5T -reVom

SHsSiSrS ^&wLh"dpr"": ~
" Medici Xnh ‘ Officer Shgard L! l^'aorne ex^rimennf^8 , Tht''

the Condition:"of* .Etla't reporte m to money, and I thought I wouhf make Dansed on City Hall Tower °* lte kl,,d to beta
M hrSlî Ü,™aler gh en out ecm»- too." be explained! ld make I Dancing*on the city hall to^ wa. ! eDd the Invalid or », athlïïS
tinge than facts warranM*"^ ^" ?o scm^MolJThnm'0"8^h°f purcha8lng ' Mackie to'^«ra Jntr0dU<ÏÏd by Wm- W- H. LEE. Ohemist, ToroÎto!^ 

allay fears of visitors He sav« aaii,- scme stolen hams and bacon and seme i „. “ >aaiL8 a^6, attempt- Canadian Agent. '
analyses have been made and furnish- ha^brought^Tutile ^Fen" was dissuaded ^efi^e^t ^aT"00"’ but MAXUFACTUPJEO BT ' gaa
eda^board pfk:o„tro, wlthdut mod,- the the He,„hardt SalV.dOr^rOW^

mitiM"makinga^'^é^/rran^emâ ^ I Umlted.. Tor»»tl

of sale, 'but would not say that Tuttle 
knew that he was buying stolen goods.
He had simply asked him If he would 

to buy -some damaged

No Chances With Murderer 
Who Tried to Brain Attorney. 2
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Deputati

Ganer,r ii H1""""' T1"-'-»”;
gentleman who has heard this organ! 
satton l„ their native country speak." 
of? them as follows: "Thev are «nest body of singera^ I have ever

#

1 MELBA.
ISP • heard. At times one would think that 

Instead of human voices it was a mag
nificent church organ. The basses are" 
like the open diapason, while the tre- 
bles, altos and tenors unite to

the most beautiful harmonies the mind 
can conceive," They will appear at 
Massey Hall on Monday, Oct. 3.

„At. the Princess Theatre, starting 
Monday evening, for three nights’ en- 
gagement and a Wednesday matinee, 
will be 'The Girl from Rector's." a 
comedy by Paul Potter, who gave the 
stage ‘Trilby." Its New York produc
tion was originally made at Weber’s 
Theatre, where It ran for over three 
hundred nights. This season again it 
"as put ln for five weeks’ engagement 
and has packed the theatre to capacity 
at every performance.
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length by a tower guard. ... 
terday remanded a week to be 
lned as to his sanity.
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V
tre1 nexf6week6'” 8how at Shea's Thea- A NOVELTY IN STRIKESr Shh£sr..M,,l*EiiT'.S;
of the racetrack from the pen of Frank 
Craven and George V. Hobart. The 
special features are Linden Beckwith, 
Lat® pr!,™a donna of the "Midnight
rnUti,' °Ur B°?"8 In Blue’" America’s 
military sensation, and
Gels,ha Girls," direct from 
Theatre, Tokio. Other

ttiGIMHIAOE HCflNia OILS
LUBRICATING OIL iDropsy

Given up by Doctor

L Children of Strikers Won’t Attend 
School With Non-Unionist Children. like 

cheap.
T. C. Robinette. K.C.. held that the 
.n?5nts were under the Impression 

r:8* the>" were buying only damaged 
goods and that, such being the case, 
those ln charge of the stores had a 
l*lfect right to dispose of it.

The evidence of local Detective Mfl- 
ler. who arrested Tuttle, was refused 
»? Judge Denton because he had, af- 

cautioning the prisoner that any- 
thing he might say could be used as 
evidence against him. spoiled his cau- 

n ,, advising him to tell the truth. 
Ball of J500 was accepted In each 

case on the bond of Edward Hincks 
until the end of the sessions.

(|i ^ X goodsLI V HAUIFAX, Sept. 21.—A new phase 
of the strike In the Cumberland Ra1l- 
way and Coal Company’s mines In 
x,pringhil is being experienced. The 
men hax-e been out for fourteen 
months. When the school reopened 
the children of the strikers went out 
in a body, refusing to sit beside the 
children of the strike-breakers 
a: work In the mines.

i i i? Xl I II I
"The Eight 

the Roy^
, acts are Chas

and Fanny Van, the Chadwick-Trio, 
Burnham and Greenwood, La Maze
graph “ and LS MaZe' and the klneto-

UNEMPL0YMENT CONFERENCE**1 had dropsy, and waa told 
t>y my family physician 
there was no chance for me. My 
family also gave me up. Mv
',nmb(S. .a?d, body were swollen 
one-third larger than

Will Coordinate Efforts Thru Estab
lishment of National Organization*.’

PARIS, Sept. 21.—The international 
pnference on unemployment to-day 
eeided upon> the formation of an In- 

watcr collects , natural, ternationb, aksociation for the purpose
, j T ' ted ar°und my heart | .°nf ^"°rdin.aUng the e,tort8 being made
bed to k 1 Pr°PPCd UP i0 P °d «nent" thruUn the” ^tShmeT^f* 
bed to keep from smothering. I se£"ate natlonai organization™
took Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy th^T^gX^^Lec^îy^^^^^ 
until I was entirely cured. This plrticLtiL^Ld8"0:, ^P^ntativ^ 
was m 1902, and I am now able lng of the whole ouSLZ?'
0 do any kind of work on my 1SSTSSST

farm. My cure was certain^ p,oye8' emPloyere and «-
marvelous." y

that
■l- or men

, , The former
were In the majority, and thev 
only went out. but sta?-ed out.

The school authorities, to tide over 
the trouble in the meantime, have ask
ed the non-union ?-oungsters to stay 
away from school.

:I •not
eomedv -^,arX-,n Xe r°Tantic Irish 
corned? , The X\ earing of the Green "
comes to the Grand next week '
sa vs" °rr t°S J'heodore Burt Sayre.
?a'1 tooJc my .characters from ac
tual life as found In Dublin

££« SH-r-X:
MrdO'Hmarkah,e h,?ton- are written*"’

! IS VS -pr vSéI Toast " "Fves r,f t i vAn frlehman’s 
Mcxamara.-'^and B'“e’" "Nora
Colleen." Queen fs ”

g
It Is 
who1

'
"Ofa hundred Ladles All Love Him,

DETROIT, Sept. 21.—The Rev. U. D

SS&sæ&S;
his pulpit because he says too

i' PLOT TO KILL MIKADO rathe, 
the attorn 

Father ; 
put butldl 
tario."

Mu. ru.
8lzed the 1 
Powering 
wife deser

1 ft TV

tb-er Mine! 
Ereat Chrl, 
«r. a 
^breh. an 
£«w* on
ZX^8 *e el 

Wralt ■ would be 
lowered6» 

»»W6U for
ST*4 <»t the
“•pressée ,
ZP.^are 00,

you !

: EF-

■r ■m tA Number of Persona Active In Allied 
Socialist Movement Jailed,resign

women of his flock are in love "with 
him.

?H;
X TOKIO, Sept. 21.—A sensation was 

created,by the publication this after
noon of the alleged details of a plot 
among his own subjects to assassinate 
Emperor Mutsuhdto.'

The

I

t ire

■tartilug story appeared In The 
Hochi Sh.m.bun, which states that the 
p,otters, who are now under arrest, 
certain!?- will be sentenced to death, 
after trials before a special 
ccurt.
«/Xj8 ie tbe flrst time In the hist or?1 
of the country that the life of the 
soterelgn has been plotted against by 

e own people, and the fact knoiwn. 
There are now In jaH In this city a 
number of persons who are alleged to 
be active In the Allied Socialist 
ment.

mn
Ported ye,terday) ln (an°Lh2t°’ M re-

ErCy#h‘f%15s

*
L. TURLEY CURD,

Wilmore, Ky. j 16

cart Remedy has 
FW, suecslu, in

relieving heart trouble.
effect upon the heart 
muscles is a 
assisting nature to 
heart weakness. 1

rZZZvszr*-
am W* f,rWerd Pr8pald-

M,L1S MED'CAL CO.. Toronto.

ham Beroh win 'the^tolUrbatt^.'

The I1 the MaJastlc Tlieatre.
hX 1 ne?r takp8 a tennis ball which 
n^«h|!en d ppsd in glutinous Ink, and 
puts It against a drawing board. The 
magic ball " adheres and at the com

mand of the illusionist, crawls oy.*r 
the paper, writing In farge letters, not 
only words called out, but also words 
whispered to "the man of mystery." 
Five well-balanced vaudeville acts and 
the latest motion pictures will also be 
given.

* V I; secret
Dr. Miles’ H

Hi! jil e
L •j

61
Its tonic 

nerves and 
ffreat fâctor in

■
». move-* .^ay B« Insane,

Overcome ! decided to°examinet(-h6^terday w** 
to his sanltv uni Mris,° Denao -•

- - ESïcSHvS
In jail. spending three months

IT
anxïIm. Consul at Saskatoon.

NDPN- Sfpt- Î1-—The King has 
approved of J. c. Homery as French 
'ice-consul at St. John's. Nfld.. and A. 
fi', Hartwell as Netherlands vice-con
sul at Saskatoon.

I . X . rf,H»i.<»UERTSOX
Gifted English actor, who will be seen at the Roval Alexandra 

in ’ The Passing of the Third FlooV’Back."

*E

3 the1’next week
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amusement: INLAND NAVIGATION, i ?INLAND NAVIGATION._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ HOUSES FOR SALE.
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ltd. ->™

nJSK&Sfc?"St*»■«*«*• « —. —...

Information from railway or the Company at Sarnia

)Capable Domestics «

Alexandra Seats
Bell PiaQO Co.,

.... 146 Yonta
Mate. WedH Sat* 25c to $1.00 

The Messrs. Shubert and Wa. A. Brady present

“ THE NIQQER ”
The New Theatre's Greatest Success, with
GUY BATES POST

Evening», 26c, 60c, 75c, 01.00, 0L0O
NEXT 
WEEK

«0 Arriving September 24! *

Cooks, Parlor-Maids,
House-Maids and Generali.ip to *

«4C

References on view, 14 Grenville 
street. Apply at once. 

Telephone 3338 North.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I Seats Now Selling

Only Matinee Saturday
In “THE PASSING 
OF THE THIRD 
FLOOR BACK.”

Price»—50c, rge. Si.00, $1.50, $3.00.

rom which 
larettes are 

. It comes 
which are 

term excel-

' 345ed
f

:
Toronto.. ed »

FORBES-
ROBERTSON

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
flOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer» of 

tone.
TORS — PLYMOUTH.

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailing» Tuesday aa per sailing list: 

Sept. 6th ...
Sept. ISth .
Sept. 20th .

MECHANICS WANTED *A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
Improved property. Wra. Fortie

th walte, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

Cl
1

TjtLOL’R PACKERS and floor men to 
-L assist In flour mill, wanted Immediate
ly; also third miller; situation Is perma
nent; wages are good. Wire application, 
and reference» to Brant Milling Company, 
Brantford. edti

NIAGARA FILLS 
TORONTOR,ule

0
1MH

PATENTS AND LEGAL iGRAND CONCERT
; By the

Glasgow Select Choir
(Founded 1$79)

Massey Hall, Thursday, Sept. 29
A splendid program by twenty of 

the best professional singera In Scot
land. Part Songs, diets and Madrigals, 
varied with Solos Duets and Trios.

Prices art Tickets, 26c, 60c, 76c, 01.00 
and $1.60.

The Reserved Sgat plan will be open
ed at Massey Hall on Saturday at 9 a.m.

, Ask for a program and It will be 
mailed to any address.
Management of Wm. Campbell. Phone 

North 50.

repared for 
orkmen, in

NEW BOU- I
-rpETHERSTONHAUOH A CO., the old 
JC established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver

:s. HELP WANTED i.... NOORDAM 
ROTTERDAM

............. RYNDAM
aew. Slaot twin-.cr.w Rotterdam 

14,179 tens register, on* of the larges* 
marine leviathans of the world.

K. M. MELVILLE, 
general Passenger Ageat Tornnt .

, TIME-TABLE.
IN EFFECT SEPT. 1BTH.
Dally (Except Sunday)

Leave Toronto—7.30 am., 2.00 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto—1.15 p.m., 8.30 p.m. 
Season ends Oct 16th.
Ticket Office, 63 Yonge Street. Trad

er#’ Bank Building.

! mild, fra- ! 

id—full of
■i"DOORKEEPER wanted for large marm- 

facturer'» office. Thorough experience 
necessary. Give references. —
World.

.
<

ed7
I Box 9.FISHING AND HUNTING 

RESORTS.
l 234 >Ten. ed

rtANDY MAKER WANTED—First-class 
Ty on cream, gum and marshmalloy. 
Capable taking charge. Give references; 
atate wages. Apply McLaughlin A Sofia 
Co., Limited, Owen Sound, Ont 334

t
T OCATED In famous Hallburton dls- 
J-l trlct; surpassing fishing, trout, bass, 
pickerel, game and deer; 115 acres, fine 
Water supply, easy access, house In good 
condition; $1460, half cash; would make 
excellent spot for tourists; hunting sea- 
52” will soon open; act quickly. Box 30, 
World. 846246

s AMERICAN LINE
«.SSSS®-'

Leave Hamilton at e p.m.
Arrive Toronto at 7.45 p.m.

Slagle Fare 60c. Return 76c. 
Ten-trip Ticket, *2.60. 

Wednesdays and Saturday»,
Turblnla leaves Toronto 

Leaves Hamilton at 9 a.m. 
good on both

Î N. T„ Plymouth, Cherbourg, Soatkamn»» 
Philadelphia.Sep. 241 New York ...Oct, 3 
6t. Louis .... Oct 11 St. Paul ....Oct 1$

l
T3ACON CURER—State experience and 

wages expected to Joseph O'Mara, 
Palmerston, Ont.

f~tELLAR MAN for packing house—State 
^ experience and wages expected to 
Joseph O’Mara. Palmerston, Ont

a
1

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
„ New York—London Direct.
Mesaba ... Sept 24 ! Minneapolis...Oct $ 
Hlnnewaska ..Oct 11 Minnetonka ..Oct. 16

BH I N E 9 ft matinee^“I’M

HENRY B. HARRIS Preeents

DENTALMe return.
at 6.80 •m.

RED STAR LINETic ets

EM ^’SSSS.’LsSZ JÜfillings. Wc make & specialty of crown lc<s machine State _ _a.#K,5sE t w = ». «jsîsfjasî’æsrwa.ac

steamers.
York—Dover—Antwerp

Finland ... Sept. 24 Lapland, nerw.Oct 8 
Vaderland Oct li Kroonland .. Oct»The TRAVELING 

SALESMAN

Buy Lots
WHITE STAR LINE

APARTMENTS TO LET TvARD MAKXR—SUte experience and
---------------------- ----------- --- 1 wage# expected to Joseph O’Mara,
ThOWLING, PARKDALB - Modern Palmeraton, Ont.
In connsctl<m.Pl PhontTpark1 1M2. rMltaul^”* WXSHINQ return ^ passageTlciiff-

worth, 1196*Qwn*Went>Ply *° **’

PARTIES WANTED to run hand knit- 
ting machines, making up knitted

yytOCBRY AND MEAT—Northwest ttoie
VT Bloor district; weekly cash sale*, 3425; neceaeare. For"ti? partl<5Sre ^«.22 
fullest Investigation afforded and beat o: Canadian Wholesale reasons given for selling out; this Is no OrUUa, Ont DletribuUn* Cte’

A Comedy by James For bee.

S25SÏZ25Ï?: SEPT. 26
PAUL M. POTTER'S GREAT COMEDY

8 T -Ouaenatowiv Holyhead- Liverpool
•Arabic 
Baltic.

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FAILS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHANGE OF TIME. 
Commencing Monday, Sept 12th. and 

for the balance of the season, Steamer 
'■Lakeride” win leave Port balhousle 
dally (except Sunday) at 8 am., return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all points In the Niagara Peninsula 

For Information phone Main 2653.
edtf

> Sept 24 l Celtic 
Oct 1 | Cedric 

N. Y-—Plym’th—Cherb's—Southampton 
Teutonic .. Sept 25 i Majestic ... Oct 12 
Oceanic..............Oct 5 I Adriatic ...» Oct 1»
BOSTON- ttUKBNSTOWN -LIVERPOOL
Cymric .......... Oct 4 | Cymric.
Zeeland..

Oct 8 
Oct 18

$ GIRL FROM RECTOR’S i-STORE AND BUSINESS 
FOR SALEA Superb Cast of Players.

Before Prices Go Up Nov. 1
..............Oct 18) Zeeland .... Nov. US
New York and Boston toShea’s New Theatre

Matinee Dally, 28c j Evenings, 26c, 
60c and 76c.

Misa Gertrude Hoffman i Gordon and 
Marx; MoPhee and Hill;, The Three 
Swell Singers; Sammy—Burns and 
Fulton—Alice; The Klnetograph; Por
ter J. White and Company.

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
The A sores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Vtllefrmnche, Genoa,Naples, Al 
Romanic.. Oct 1 Nov. 12 Deo. 15

I Canopic ........................Oct. 22. Nov. 30, Apr.
| Cretio .............. Nov. 2, Deo. 7, Msr, 29.

•CEDRIC (21,035 tons) ..Jan. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20.904 tons)..Jan. 25 Mar. 8 
•Largest Steamer» to Mediterranean.

I

The natural tendency of price» in all die North Toronto district is to 
advance. This is especially true in the better class properties. Wc 
are still holding a certain number of lots at original, introductory 
prices, for the purpose of attracting desirable home-seekers into

exandrla
Feb. take, but a genuine proposition.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. I POSITIONS for telegraphers and station 
±, agents waiting. Good wages to start. 

6 Qualify you for Canadian Pacifie. 
= «rand Trunk and Canadian Northern 

Railway#. Fall term commences Sept, L 
Day, evening and mall course#. Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen East, To
ronto.

A PPLY to J. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Ar- 
-rx cade. 46246

y/.

CONTRACTORS.
^T5AKER-HAMILT0N\ Masons, Corvtrac- 

D tors, 130-132 Mulock avenue, West To
ronto. Bricks laid by the thousand.

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE

LAWRENCE
PARK

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 246tf
H. G. Thorley, P.A.. 41 King K., Toronto.

DAILY MATS
LADIES-10!

4tf
<ed pORK BUTCHERS—State experience' 

and capablHtlee and wages expected. 
Apply to Joseph O’Mara. Palm ere too. 
Ont.

■
EDUCATIONAL.

THE QUEEN 
OF BOHEMIA 1

REVELRY 
OF SONG 
COMEDY 
AND GIRLS 

Next Week — "THE GOLDEN CROOK.’

A RAILWAY AGENT and operator 
A earns good money; easy work; sure 
pay. Qualify at Central Telegraph School, 
1 Gerrard street, Toronto. Particulars 
free on request.

ÇJTENOGRAPHER—Must be good at 
^ figures. State experience and wage* 
expected to Joseph O’Mara, Palmerston. 

ed7 Ont
Vi

/£*'*** THREE WEEKLY SERVICES FROM 
MONTREALIt is by far the most beautiful, both by nature and by improvement, 

of all the suburban districts. We ask you to inspect Lawrence Park 
with a keen eye to its future development and value- Beautiful book 
descriptive of the property sent on request.

Metropolitan car# stop at Lawrence 
Park—Glen Grove Avenue. Agent and 
Office there.-

: CJAUSAGE MAKER-State experience 
^ and wages expected to Joeaph-CMara', 
Palmerston, Ont.

ARCHITECTS3456 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
Virginian . .Friday, Sept 2. Sept 36
Tunisian .... .Friday, Sept. 9. Oct. 7

Friday1, Sept. 16. Oct. 14
Friday, Sept. 23, Oct. 21

t GRAND mats. ® 25-50 
OPERA the Mercy 
HOUSE of TiberiusW NEXT-FISKE O’HARA.

R. DENISON & STEPHENSON, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723.
A. rpHE CITY OF TORONTO requires the 

service» of a large number of laborer*. 
Wages, twenty-yro^ents per hour. Appl^

WANTED—Cultured, Industrloue, 6ue- 
’ ’ ceeaful man, with the instincts of à 

canvasser, to organize newspaper Bible 
Reading Clubs; three thousand dollar# 
yearly to accepted man; state your quali
fications. Drawer 834, Brantford.

Victorian 
, Corsican

... r 246tf
: MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Grampian „. .Saturday, Sept. 8, Oct. 1 

; Prétorien .. .Saturday, Sept 10, Oct. 8 
I Hesperian ...Saturday, Sept. 17, Oct 15 

.. Saturday, Sept 24. Oct 22

fl EX). W. GOUINLOCK. Architect, 
'J Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4608.

edtf

; HERBALIST
i--------------------------------------------------------------- ---—

A LVER’S CREAM Ointment for piles, 
varicose, ulceration, skin diseases.

Ionian

Doverconrt Land, Building and Savings Co.
Lhfÿited

•; • •
MONTREAL TO- HAVRE * LONDON 

Steamers sail from Montreal every 
: Saturday, calling at Havre, France. 
I Service le composed of one-class, sec- 
; end cablp steamers: moderate rate* 

Full Information on application to ! THE ALLAN LINE, General Agency 
for,Ontario, 77 Yonge Street, Toronto.

I
613346

Alver'e pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver, 169 Bay street, Toronto. TXT ANTED—At once, four boilermakers, 

'T accustomed to marine work. Apply 
Colling wood Shipbuilding Cb., Colllng- 
wood. Ont. "“Tv

DAVE. MARION
ana hie Dreamland Bnrlesqners.. JC
two-dollar show at burlesque prices. 

Next Week—Broadway Gaiety .Girls.

24 Adelaide St. E. Tel. Main 7280 PRINTING
BUSINESS CHANCES.TXUSINBSS CARDS, wedding announce- 

ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 
401 Yonge. ed7tf

5o—MAJESTIC THEATRE-100 -—i
Large Factory Sites A PEW HUNDRED dollars will buy 

only right to manufacture a line In
W0rifaôtf>c..Per CeBL Pr0flL *2^MAKE WIFE DESERTION 

CRIME UNDER THE CODE
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

iMtoat Motion Picture*.
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mats.—1.45 and 3.80. Evgs.—7.80 and 9.
LIVE BIRDSON C.T.R., C.P.R., AND 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY
VOLT'S &UrroCnt9oend ,nd

ARMSTR0NG & COOK
4 East Richmond 8t.

„!■'
DROKERS or agents wanted to get 
-*-* shares subscribed for a Toronto loan 
company; liberal commission. Box 99, 
World Office, Toronto.

TTOPB’S BIRD STORE. lOsT'ÇuÜn ’st. 
-CL West. Main 4269. ed7THE CELEBRATED

MOUNTAIN ASH MALE CHOIR 
- - • OF WALES - - .

MASSEY HALL, MONDAY, OCT. 3RD
Prices 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 
Plan opens Friday. Sept. 30th.

A
7BUTCHERSt

PRINTING BUSINESS. In western city. 
A large up-to-date plant. Including auto* 
matlc machinery and monotypes. Oppor
tunity of a lifetime. Half cash, balance ti 
suit. Apply Miller & Richard) 7 J «-dan- 
street.

Deputation Waits sn Attorney- 
Ganeral Foy With Request For 

Sterner Punishment,

mHB ONTARIO MARKET, 433 
A West. John Goebel, College 906 ed7

HOUSE MOVING
TTOUSE MOVING and raising done, j! 

-U- Neleqn, 106 Jarvis street. ed

v

T. P. O’CONNOR, M.P.

Gregor, baritone; Lena Hayes 
1st, and Piper M

iESTATE NOTICES TX^ANTED—Backer with 33000 cash for 
TT speculative proposition, promising 

large returns. No agents need- apply. Box 
23, World. 77

Woe betide the wife deserter If the 
wishes of a deputation representing 
the Associated Charities, which ap
peared before Attorney-General Foy 
yesterday, are carried Into effect. They 
sought an amendment to the act that 
would make wife desertion an offence 
under the criminal code.

Rev, J, A. Turnbull headed the de
putation, which consisted of Rev. Fa
ther Minehan, Rev. A. B. Chambers, 
governor of the Jail ; Mrs. R. L. Brere- 
ten, S. Arnold, Mrs. J. Forsyth Grant, 
of the Toronto Relief Society, Miss 
Barnum of the Creche, Miss Charity- 
Cook of the Toronto Mission Union, W. 
Duncan of the Children’s Aid Society, 
P Hynes of the St. Vincent de Paul 
Children’s Aid Society and Rabbi Ja
cobs.

Father Minehan, In supporting the 
resolutions, pointed out that one diffi
culty In the way of prosecuting a wife 
deserter was the lack of provision for 
funds to bring him back to the place 
where his alleged offence was com
mitted. It had been suggested that 
"culpable failure on the part of a hus
band to maintain his wife and family, 
whether they suffer or not, should be 
a punishable offence, and that the 
wife should not be the one to prose
cute.”

Mrs. Forsyth Grant remarked that 
desertions were frequent among many 
newcomers into the country.

"Of course, às you say, 
are rather hard subjects," 
the attorney-general.

Father Minehan: "Fine subjects to 
put building roads In northern On
tario." >

Miss Cook and Dr. Chambers empha
sized the necessity for legislation em
powering the government to follow 
wife deserters, and Dr. Chambers add
ed : "I a.m glad to stand beside Fa
ther Minehan, the representative of a 
great Christian church and before you. 
air, a member of that great 
church, and say that I have as strong 
views on ithe keeping of marriage 
vows as either of you have, but I can
not refrain from pointing out that It 
would be well for some wives to be 
delivered of their husbands as It would 
be well for some husbands to be deliv
ered their wives. But all this only 
increases the difficulties with which 
we are confronted, and I would urge 
that some provision be made by which 
the wife deserter could be , reached 
and brought back.”

"If the criminal code could be am
ended to make wife desertion In Itself 
a crl-ipe, without proving that the wife 
has actually suffered In health, it 
would be going a long way toward 
what you want," said Mr. Foy, as he 
advised the deputation to draft amend
ments, which he will submit to the Ot
tawa authorities.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Estate of Lizzie Ready Clarke, 
ceazed. MASSAGE%jRAU TRYTHE 

NEW
violin-

ARTICLES FOR SALE. •'"XfASSAGE (Scandinavian), .Mme. Con- 
stanttn, 80 Brunswick avenue. Col-Notice is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims against the?hiatGeu°f Vz5Le. Ready Clark!, late of 
the City of Philadelphia, In the State 
of Pennsylvania, married woman, who 
died on or about the 7th day of Febru
ary. 1902, are to send particulars of 
the same In writing to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, the Ad
ministrators of the said estate, on or 
before the 1st day of October 1910 
5"? t.h.at immediately after the said 
date the Administrators will nroeeed to distribute the assets of the estlte 
among the parties entitled thereto 
hiV:1"e ,resar<! °”ly to the claims of 
which they shall then have 
tice, and that they will not be
t0/ PK.5Te.'it of any Part ot a”y claims 
of which they shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated this 30th day of August 
OWENS A

ract of Man
kmting préparait»
Introduced to bel» 
[olid or the athlete* 
emist, Toronto, 
b Agent.
pUKEO BY 241
klvador Brewer*
Toronto*

lOR SALE—One double type case frame 
and eleven type cases, nearly new. 

Apply Superintendent of World Office.

legs 6479. ed7472

basebal l
HANLAN’S POINT STADIUM

TORONTO vs. BUFFALO
2 Games To-Day at 2 snd 4 p.m. 

ONE ADMISSION

EASTERN
LEAGUE

"E3ACIAL AND BODY message — Baths, 
medical electricity. Mrs. Roblneon, 

504 Parliament street. Phone North 2493.Ottawa-Montreal 
Express

Lv. West Toronto 9.45 p.m. 
Lv. North Toronto 10.00 p.m.

Arrive Montreal 7.00 a.m. 
THROUGH COACHES AHD SLEEPERS 

FOR OTTAWA AHD MONTREAL

T7MVE HUNDRED neatl) printed carda 
JO billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
phene, Barnard. 3E Dundee.

ed7
ed

XTASSAGE, baths and medical electrici- 
— xU- ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge. N. 
~ 8228.____________________________ ed7tf ARTICLES WANTED

TOBACCOS and cigars
U JT 1 I ME A LIvVbOlLaRxT Wholesale
TRAINS NOW LEAVE ^ 8tr6et

TORONTO

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA A GOOD cash price paid for your W- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. 
___________________________________ edtf

ftNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 

Robertson, Canada Life Building, Toron-

I prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months, aise»-I secureIEHN13 OILS

1INÛ OILi

RUSES

position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
68 Beaconsfleld Ave.

had no- 
liable ed7

J. P. McAVAY. PATENTS to. ed7
1910. T7ETERAN GRANTS wantod-Ontarie 

v or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mulhollfl,nd Sc Co., McKinnon Bldg ed

9.00 a.m.AUCTION SALES "PETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A 
J- Co., Star Bulldtng,‘ lg King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free.

PROUDFOOT,
S2f^de.121<1,e ,St' East- Solicitors 

for Administrators.
Ur

CONFERENCE Sucklmg&Uo4444

5.15 p.m. ILEGAL CARDSNOTICE TO CREDITORS __ IX Tnr
Matter of the Estate of Ellen Ann

. c,,y of Toron‘°’

fforte Thru E «tab
lai Organizations.'

-The international 
fnployment to-day 
irmation of an in- 

i-n for the purpose 
efforts being made 

p to combat iinem- 
"stahlishmenf of 

'panizations. 
hiirgeois in closing 
|ly commended the 
jr-r representatives 
Mid that an open- 
6iron of unemploy- 
!' a better under- 
b plovers a

ed7

•DAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE^ 
T> James Baird, K.C., County Crown At* 
tomey ; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly at- 
Holman, pray ton A Monahan); Kenneth» 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con.* 
veyancers, 2 Toronto street, Toronto.

Dialog Car Service on All Traits
Ticket Offices, corner King and To

ronto Streets and Union Station. ed

MARRIAGE LICENSESWe are Instructed by

OSLER WADE XT'RED W. FLBTT, Druggist, 602 West 
A Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
licenses. Weddings arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary-

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129 Section 38, of the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, that all per!
? 5.,iiavln8: clalms against the estate 

of Ellen Ann Smith, late of the City 
of..Toroi’to' n the County of York 

-iTf d/ceas/dV 7ho dl?d on or about 
t!* Jîu day ff„Ju }' 1910' are required 
to deliver full particulars of their 
calms, duly verified to the und!r- 
slgned, solicitor for Edward Samuel 
Shaw and James T. Jackson, the execu-
th!S «idthd laat '?11 and testament of 

*?,d deceased, on or before the 
15th day of October. 1910.

And notice Is further given that on 
and after the said last mentioned 
the said executors will proceed to dis 
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims nf 
which they then shall have received 
notice, and will not he liable to anv 
person for the said estate or any part 
thereof of whose claims they have not 
K! n° 6 at ,he time of d?stri-

A.Datf£oth,S 7th day °f September,

Aailgiiee
to sell by Auction at our warerooms 
68 Wellington Street West, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate of ARTHUR JACKilAiv 
North Bay, consisting of Confection
ery, Fancy Goods, Furniture, ete 
amounting to about $3000. ’’

In addition to the stock there are 
two Mkndsome Soda Fountains, cover
ed by liens, which can be secured by 
making arrangements with the owner 

TERMS—One-quarter cash. Teiy 
cent, at time of salq. balance at 30

City Ticket Office, southeast corner King 
and Yonge Sts.J -41 :

TORONTO HOTELS.
hotelTmossop

ed7
riURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE 

Macdonald, 26 Queen street East.
these men 

observed STORAGE AND CARTAGE IfTX C. HOSSACK, Barrister, Solicitor; 
JL*. Crown Life Building. edif
------------------------------ 1....... ........... ........... ...————». i
T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So-vZ 
-C llcltor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorlfi,» 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M- Ï 
2044.

66-68 YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.

RATES—Room, with bath, $2.00 per 
day and up; rooms without bath. $1.50 
per Jay.

Tno only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms.- Situated In the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection, «s
$24ft F. W. WO««OP Prop.

rpHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage. Removing 
X and Packing—30 years’ experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
house, 126 John.

I' >! i
Ware-

-

FLORISTS <
effper

60 days, satisfactorily secured, and 
bearing Interest.

Stock and Inventory can be Inspect
ed on the premises and Inventory at 
the office of the assignee, Empire 
Building, Toronto.

1
HOTELS-VfEiAL—Headquarter» for floral wreathe 

564 Queen West College 3769; U 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734.

nd^em- date --
ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge streets 
A Accommodation first-class, $1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes.

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and WHton 
-3-L —Central; eleqtrlo light, steam heat- 
ed ; rates moderate, J. C. Brady.

ed?
J Pamages. 

ihl>erance-street, 
the' non-jury as

st -George Bryan, 
(not 20, as re- 

i a. fight over a 
ties which Cerby 

on his land 
n of paying the 
g the objection- 
>ist.

edtfROOFING
'nALVANIZED IROnT rtcyllghtx metal 

'J ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
124 Adelaide street West.

46

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route to 
New York and Philadelphia.

The Grand Trunk is the only thru 
line In connection.

Train leaves Toronto 9 a.m. oaliy, 
connecting with Black Diamond Ex
press for New York and Philadelphia.

Train leaves Toronto at 4.32 p.m. : 
daily, carrying Pullman sleepers, Tor
onto to New York and Buffalo to phll-

What New Ontario can do In the Train leaves Toronto 6.10 p.m. dally, 
F*y of fruit culture was demonstrated carrying Pullman sleepers Buffalo to 
by a fine sample of grapes, cranberries New York and Philadelphia. 
mlssloji currants, crab apples ind! 
plums, sent to Hon. F. Cochrane

.. i
ed7

MEDICALCAFEi
ALWAYS OPEN.

Canada's leading central resort High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter ratea

Write for Booklet.

W. A. WERRETT
' gvr,îiorTsoronto' ' s°,ic4>^ disease# of men.TAR- DEAN. 

i-J 5 CollegeT UNCH at Orra’ Restaurant and par- 
-L* take of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Beet 25c meals.

Entrance, 44 
at . 45 Queen

eda
iBUILDERS’ MATERIALn sane.

yesterday it wsa
' hr is to Dcheo 
pi= ;rial for per-

iii swearing 
hoarder, had shot 

E-r of fact he had' 
Pjkioff was dls-
ng^three months

Special Sunday dinner, 35c. 
Richmond street East, also 
street East.

NEW ONTARIO FRUIT. ;î
rnJIE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., J- Limited, Manning Chambers—Crushed 
stone, $1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

ed7

Hotel Brant, BurlingtonTaxi Drivers Out on Strike.
PITTSBURG. Sept. 21.—All Pittsburg 

taxicabs were tied up at midnight be
cause of a strike of the chauffeurs, who
declare they will not return to work LONDON, Sept. 21.—The naval and 
until the companies agree to pay for. military tournament will tour Canada 
the- gasoline. I in 1912.

*ei Murderer May Be Drowned.
VANCOUVER, Sept. 21,-The body 

of a man answering the description of 
George Reid, wanted for the murder of 
his wife at Claybum, a few wfeeks ago, 
was found yesterday In the Fraser 
River/ near the Mission.

#<«
“Only double track route.”
Secure tickets and berth reserva- WILL TOUR CANADA.■SB ARTyes

terday. These were grown by F. A. tions at Grand Trunk City Ticket Of- 
Hawkesworth, Wedgewood farm, near, flee, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
New Llskeard. I streets. Phone Main 4209.

J
T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 

O . Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.
edtf

Now Is the time to select territory 
and engage gulden

Open Season In

QUEBEC—Moose, Caribou and Deer 
—Sept, let to Dee. 31at> Sept, let 
to Jan. Slst.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Moose, Cari
bou, Deer—Sept. 16th to Nov. 30th.

NOVA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept. 16th 
to Nov. 16th. ( Caribou and Deer 
protected nntll 1912.)
Send for Pamphlets containing 

Game Laws to

!
i

*

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Length. 670 feet Breadth, 66H feet 
Wireless and LWriw* Signals 

BOLD ALL KECOKDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The “Empress Daily News.” 
Published and distributed free eech 
moraine to passengers, containing the 
news of the day. stock market reports, 
etc., reeelved on board by Wireless 

night.
For rates and further Informa
tion apply
steamship agent, or to

I. B. SUCKLING,
General Agent for Ontario,

S.B. Cor. King A Yonge Streets,
246tf

to any railway or

Toronto.

Last Farm Laborers’ 
EXCURSION 

$10 TO WINNIPEG
And Points Etst of Moose 

Jaw,
Friday, Sept. 23
Special train
mpeg 2.00 p.m.

Toronto to Win-

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

OCEAN 
LIMITED

Leaving Montreal 
7.30 P. M.

Daylight Vie* of 
Matapedla Valley

For tickets, reservation of berths 
and all farther information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

51 King St E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

MARITIME 
EXPRESS 

Leaving Montreal 
8.18 AM.

Panoramic View 
of Quebec

I y

HARVESTERS' EXCURSIONS
To Winnipeg, South Saskatche

wan, Saskatoon, W annan, Swan 
River and Intermediate stations,
via Chicago and Duluth.

$10.00
And proportionately low fares 
points beyond, on the G. T. P. and 
C. N. Railways.
GOING DATE SEPTEMBER 23. 1910

to

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
New York

3-Trains Daily—3
9 .a.m., 4.32 and 6.10 p.m.
Only Double-Track Route. 

Secure tickets at City Office, north
west cor. King and Yonge Streets. 
Phono Main 4209.

Every Day You Pay Rent
Is a Day Lost Forever
No workingman can afford to pay rent. No workingman with a 
family has any right to pay out in rent the money he owes to hit wife 
and children, to put into paying for a home. We can arrange for a 
workingman to secure a home on exceedingly easy terms. We have 
lots for sale in the

Parsons Estate
»t $4 to $12 per foot, end only a»k $10 down and $5 monthly. 
1 hese term» enable a man to pay for his land and build his home out 
of his «pare money and in his spare time; 800 families there now, and 
we will send a book showing how they did it if you send u« your name 
and address.

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Society, Limited

24 Adelaide Street East Tel. M. 7280

RANDTRUNK RAILWA
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLEmH

li

I Niagara Central Routt'

■■
■

■ ■

O
'

• o

*>
3
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i Big Speculative Movement On Toronto Exchange;

» mm 
■

t J
;

- :

Stock Values Begin to Soar 
Bullish Sentiment is Aroused

_____________________ ____ , afterthat the “me wU1 ^ 'Payable at the Banking Honee in this city on and

Wall Street Seizes Upon Kate Decision as a Basis To Fat Up Market 
—Toronto Stocks Keep on Climbing.

THE DOMINION BANK ILanded Banking 
London * Can.- 
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...

20 p.c. paid....
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Oen. Trusts...........ssesaefcb-t

—Bonds.—
....... a$% 80

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOfc< 130
noII WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.

STOCKS ANE> BONDS

188
Î1» ..do. i130

m
■j . ... 170I 12» <

SM

sEI
1 Saturday, the First Day of October Next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 20th to the 30th of Sep
tember. both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

! Orders executed on all the lending Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to Now York.

Black Lake ....
Can. Nor. Ry.........................
Commercial Cable ............
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop. ..
Keewatln ........-........
Laurentlde 
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican L. * P...................
Penmans ...;.............
Prov. of Ontario..........
Porto Rico Ry...........
Quebec U, II. * p... ... 83* ... S3*
Rio Janeiro ......................................

do. 1st mortgage... 97* 97 
Sao Paulo
St. John City ... .

_ , , —Morning Sales—
Col. Loan. Rio. 
a @ '«S* 390 @101

260 @ 101*
626 @ lfl*
200 @ 101*

86 @ 101*
126 « Ml* 
z61000@«7

11
98*

the week, 
mises to

World Office, 25 Broad Street 
NEW T0RK

Phone Broad 5939

The list as a whole pro- 
display considerable irregu-

tt«ty j11 4110 CMe of the leading 
rati and Industrial issues lower prices

WJth a°y increase In 
activity will come falling prices, and 
we believe advantage should be taken 
of all moderate recoveries to sell 
stocks generally.—Town Topics.

* Colbome Street 
TORONTO

Phew Main tSm

96
...... SO*Wednesday Evening, Sept. 21.

The Toronto exchange developed In
to a much broader affair to-day, with 
interest scattered among several of 
the more prominent Issues.

Early rumors were current in regard 
to the movement in Mackay common, 
and considerable of the stock was 
picked up in New York for disposal In 
this market. The price started at 
90 and advanced two and one-half 
points before the dose. Nothing new 
has transpired in connection with the 
Mackay securities, except that more 
confidence is being placed on the ex
pectancy of a six per cent, dividend.

Maple Leaf securities were in ex
cellent demand thruout the day, espe
cially the preferred stock. The first 
declaration of a dividend has excited 
many new investment orders, and this 
security is regarded as one of the 
cheapest issues on the market at cur
rent prices.

There were large dealings in Rio, 
both in the morning and afternoon ses
sions, but prices failed to reach yes
terday’s high level, and it was takçn 
as an indication that large holders are 
willing to dispose of some of these 
shares at current quotations.

A decision given out in Minneapolis 
regarding the power of the Minnesota 
Legislature in regard to railway rates 
was responsible for a sudden demand 
for Twin City, Which security advanc
ed a point,

Winnipeg Railway was bought with
out consideration as to price, with 
many of the orders coming from 
Montreal.

An initial movement was started in 
Toronto Ralls to-day, the demand be
ing principally from Montreal buyers, 
who regard the security as low at the 
present price

The August statement of the char
tered- banks has had a definite Influ
ence on the financial circles as it is 
believed money will be free of offer 
for some time and thatr the stock mar
ket will be benefited thereby.

More enquiry is taking place

1 C. A. BOGEBT,
General Manager. mi ■

Toronto, 19th August, 1910. 4tt 8888 ati
Hi, 90 ... 90

93* ... 92% m
.j ... 102 

88* ...
... M2

84%-.V.
I

3.I
: « Initial Dividend.

A dividend of 3 1-2 per cent has been 
declared on the preferred stock of the 
Maple Leaf Milling Co. for the cur
rent half year, payable on October 18.

97* ...
99* ... 99*?

it II
Mact -> 60if 100 90*Maple Leaf Milling Company Dividend

lue directors of the Maple Leaf Mill
ing Company have declared a dividend 
of 3 1-2 per cent, for the current half 
year. The dividend, which is for the 
first half year since the company 
organized in April last, will be

Maple Leaf. 
» @ 64*

•44 @ 97 
•6 ® 97 *

•76 @ 97*
*26 @ 97*
*75 @ 98

90* Wheat
93* do.

TO RENT Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

91 C°£ si91*

I I 91%
91%was

RRS pay
able on October IS, to shareholders of 
record October 4.

N.S. Steel. 
26 @ 84

i EDesirable store on Queen, adjoin- 
x£* ,a* Tonga Street An opportunity 
£2 to get into this block.
— For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East

92I IF.i, Emm a 0®,Sao Paulo. 
26 @ 148*
26 @ 149

,V1
Black Lake. 

*12000 @ 80*The Trend of Business.
SHARON, Pa, Sept 21.—The north 

side works of the Carnegie Steel Co. 
here has closed for an indefinite period 
owing to lack of orders.

Heavy Dividend Payments.
NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—Next month’s 

disbursements to Investors will amount 
to about 1169.600,000. This is an in
crease of nearly 110,000,006 over the 
payments that were made a year ago 
and is such an amount that it would, 
not be surprising if It would have con
siderable effect on the money market 
next week.

o. 297 BAY STREETF.N. Burt , n@ 100 
88*

•76 @ 1021
1 It L

£°*4N (pissing. 
100 @ U.00

/ * A. LYON H. L. PLUMMER

S‘"*Eichange. StockTTBondi

i>2Elec. Dev.

» e 124*

Can. Land.
28 @ 168

Telephone Main 2881.DuI.^S»Ji>. 
76 @ T9 estimst-

PrussiaKSi Tor. Ry.
80 @ 123*C.P.R. 

26 @190 HERON & CO. 76 a m
Jt+r-

> . S'

1 K

I
Bell Tel. 
86QU3H; Mont Power. 

30 @ 160*

Winnipeg.
60 @ 196 

@ 191

I, Twin City. 
60 @ 100* , Recell 

els of i
: ÏÏ.K

BUCHANAN, SEACHAM g CO.Porto R. 
26@ 63 STOCK and BOND BROKERS Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS and BONDS
Land. B. L.

26 0160*
„ , . —Afternoon Sales.— 
Maple Leaf. O.P.R.

1 @ 190

160>s
t

r. Your moeey in e Sayings Bank same 3 per cent
Imperial. Wi h equal safety It will-earn.you 4 t-t to j i-j per 
10 @ 224 ceii. if Invested in a good Municipal or Industrial 

Bond. Full particulars gladly furnished on request

to 96c p 
Barley 

> eoc to 6c 
Osta—l 

to 39c I

..®ra«r* Executed on New York, Moat. 
Chicago and Toronto Exchangsa 

23 Jordan Street
the new financing. Sentiment was 
cheerful at the close, with a further 
advance expected at the expense of the 
short interest We favor purchases 
on all reactions for speculative pro-

money' higher 3 per cent, 
lowest 1* per cent. Can money at To
ronto, 6* to 6 per cent

. Municipal Debentures.
W. A. Mackenzie & Co. have

*6« 97* 
114 @ 98

Du’l.-Sup. 
76 @ 78* 
26® 78* 
50 @ 79

I II L . ___ „____ I JM2T-
chased $10,000 Town of Dunnville, 20 
instalments, 4 1-2 per cent bonus de
bentures; $8650 Town of Whitby, 20 in
stalments, 5 per cent local improve
ment debentures; $17,000 Town Of Dres
den, 20 instalments, 4 1-2 per cent 
school debentures; $12,000 Town of 
Bowman ville, 20 Instalments, 4 1-2 per 
cent- electric light debentures; also 
14000 Village of Wadena, Saskatchewan, 
15 Instalments, 6 per cent, permanent 
Improvement debentures.

2461 Rio.

i
F.N. Burt 

•8 @ 102 
•75 @ 102* 
*10 @ 102* 

26 @ 102*

x75 @ 1M* 
x60 @ 101* 
x75 @ 101* 
160 @ 101* 
200 @ 101*

BRITISH CONSOLS. 16 King Bt. West, Toronto Old-INFORMATION
Furnished on ail Listed Stocks 

on appliestlon

Hay-' 
for clov 
for beet

fits.r
Sept ». Sept 21. 

■ 80* 80 7-16
. 8) 9-16 80*

Consols, money .... 
Console, account .....

J. P. Bickell from Finley Barrel! : 
Our courts will prevent any Injustice 
to an® property Interest. All they will 
stop Is illegal acts under Sherman law 
to detriment of public. No property 
will be destroyed or confiscated. This 
decision may induce our banking in
terests to take a more rosy view of the 
situation and back it up in the stock 
market.

Montreal Power bonds—$10,000 at 90*. 
Car Fdry. bonds—$2000 at 102*.
Cement pref.—60 at 86*.
Shawinigan—100 at 106, 76 at 106, 26 at 

108*, 200 at 106*. 100 at 106*, 676 at 100, 251 
at 106*, 50 at 100*. 226 at 110, 26 at 110*. 260 
at 111, 26 at IK)*, 26 at 111*.

Mackay—126 at 90, 26 at 91*,
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.82,
Winnipeg—235 at 190, 146 at 190*.
N. S. Steel-10 at 84*. 63 at 84%, 160 at 84. 
Cement bonds—$500 at 96*, $2000 at 96, 

$8000 at 97*.
Detroit United—35 at 60.
Toronto Railway—11 at 123*.
800-50 at 131*, 1 at 182*.
Quebec Ry.-26 at 48*. 60 at 48*.
Cement common—6 at 21.
Dorn. Steel pref.—26 at 102*. 26 at 103. 
Mackay preferred—6 at 74.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Power—216 at 160. 256 at 159*. 

25 at 159*. 75 at 159*, 76 at 159*,U0 at 159*, 
60 at 150*. 166 at 160, 25 at 160*, 376 at 169*. 
878 at 159*, 150 at 169*. 217 at 169*, 26 at 
169*, 60 at 159, 25 at 169*, 60 at 168*. 50 at 
158*, 60 at 156%, 26 at 169 76 at 159. 

Duluth-Superior—60 at 78*.
800—60 at 132*. 60 at 132*.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 186.
N. S. Steel—10 at 84*. 50 at 84.
Cement—26 at 20*. 56 at 20*. » at 20*. 
Toronto Railway—6 at 124, 26 at 123*. 
Cement pref.—60 at 86.
Twin City-10 at 110*, 26 at 110*.
Ogtlvle bonds—$2000 at 113*.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.90.
Molsons—60 at 206.
Shawinigan—128 at 110, 176 at 110*, 50 at 

110*. 25 at 110%, 150 at 109*, 26 at 110*, 100 
at 109.

Cement bonds—$1000 at 98.
Canadian Pacific—48 at 190.
Ogilvie—20 at 129.

atQ-bec Railway bonde-$6000 at 82*. $1000

Steel Corporation—26 at 63*. 75 at 63* 
430 at 64. 100 at $4^4, 60 at 64A4 10 at 64 *
V «MM;25 at liwat ^25

Steel preferred—117 at 103.
Mexican Power bonds—$1000 at 90.
Rio-26 at 101*, 26 at 101*.
Quebec Rallway-50 at 40*, 300 at 43%

125 at 43%. 25 at 44.
Winnipeg Power—126 at 194, 26, 75 at 196.

Po
Winnipeg. 

10 @192* JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

28 TORONTO STRUT «J

$d at 
m fa

Steel Cor. 
25 @ 63*Twin City. 

126 0 110%
26 @ 110%

if Railroad Earnings.
Ches. & Ohio, 2nd week Sept...
Interboro, August .............................
Third Ave., year ending June 30.

Tor. Ry. barrel.for To
ronto stocks than has been the case 
tti several years, and as there's no large 
body of offerings, the upward move
ment of the market cannot be with-4 

The feeling around the ex
change is optimistic and 'much better 
prices for all the good securities are 
generally expected.

B N.S. Steel. 
26® 83*

TORONTOIncrease. 
... $ 66,989 
... 46,297
.. 367,303

7 1»* 50 111
100 I 124 26 ed.ni* t

Mackay.
16 O 92 
76 @ 98*
26 O 92* 
50@ 92%

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
26 at 91*. 

200 at 2.87.
La Rose. 

326 ® 3.78Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 149

Y M. P. 
tng fora 
lit tp 12 

■ *o per 11

il Suspends Increases.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 21.-An order 

issued by the Interstate commerce com
mission to-day suspends until Jan. b, 
1911, proposed increases in rates on 40 
railroads in the middle west. It af- 
fects nearly all the railroads centring 
at Chicago and St. Louis.

TRACTIONS IN LONDON. J. P. BICKELL 6* COMPANY
f?iSLS.“82i£&>"22i£
Membe”GRAmP.CKOB^LTSX0h‘n«

oeks. Bonds,
_ __ PfOYlfllOBBs

New York, Chicago

or Trade. Correspondents of 
- FUrUOY BAIUUB1. * CO- 

Phones Main 7374, 7176, 7170. ed?

stood.
Crown R. 
400 ® 2.96iifs Black Laka 

60 @ 23* 
z»MOO @ 80*

•Preferred.
days.

tSinZiVj' ^[artene * Co. reported the 
yesterday prlces 00 the London marketRATES ARE DECLARED VOID

j. j.*• t. at lots Of ] 
Car lots 
track, T 
Ontario

Important Decision In Minnesota 
Rate Caee Given by St. Paul Judge.

Cettea utSept. 30. Sept. 21. 
............ 100% z Bonds. x»old twenty-oneRio ...... .

Sao Paulo  ................m
Mexican Tramway.............. 126*

B WALL STREET 100** 161*
126NENV YORK. Sept. 21.—A despatch 

from St. Paul says that a decision has 
just been handed down by Judge Otis, 
special master in chancery for the U. 
S. Circuit Court of Appeals, in the Min
nesota rate case, declaring the rates 
made by the Minnesota State Legisla
ture void, because they are. confiscatory 
and also because they are In interfer
ence with interstate commerce. The 
effect of this doctrine,the despatch says, 
practically takes away the rate-mak
ing power of the state and is one of 
the most important decisions handed 
down in years. ^

In his decision at St. Paul, Judge 
Otis, acting as master, finds the value 
■qf the Northern Pacific, excluding its 
outside properties and subsidiary com
panies and equities, to be $452,000,000, 
and the value of the Great Northern, 

its outside properties, to be 
$457,000,000, and that these companies 
are entitled to earn 7 per cent .on this 
valuation; this places a value of about 
$176 a share on the Great Northern and 
$130 a share

'DIVIDENDS DELARED. Joshua 
at $6.36.
$5 sheep 
bogs, at

Sr:-
I-1>

Montreal StocksAmerican stocks In London quiet

Substantial improvement reported in 
tin-plate trade.

• • •
‘13oo” line earns 17.96 per cent, on 

common stock, according to annual re
port.

The regular dividend of 1. , per cent,
was declared on Western Maryland 
preferred stock. CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts and Guarantee Building.

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7016.

The_ Ask.
Canadian Pacific ......................... .. 190*
Detroit United ........ .
Mexican L. & P............
Montreal Power ........
Quebec Railway ..........
Richelieu & Ontario .
Rio ........................ ...

Bid.Regular dividends were declared yes
terday on New York Air Brake and 
Great Northern preferred.

American Malting Co. declared divi
dend of 62 cents on preferred stock. 
Six months ago they paid $1.56 per 
share.

Westinghouse Electric and Manufac-> 
turlng Co. declared regular quarterly 
dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, on its pre
ferred stock (first preferred), payable 
Oct. 15. The company also declared a 
payment of 8 3-4 per cent, on the ac
cumulated back dividends, payable as 
follows: 3 1-2 with the regular dividend 
on Oct. 15; 3 1-2 on Jan. 15, and 1 3-4 
on April 15 next.

port llbe 
for the c 
quality < 
than thi 
purity, 1 
is, there 

Price*, 
sell at $8 
$7.60 to $ 
$7.60 per 
Grain— 

Wheat. 
Wheat 
Buckwl 
Rye bi 
Barley. 
Peas, l 
Oats, t 

•eed 
Alelke. 
Alslke, 
Alslke, 

Hay an 
Hay. p< 
Clover 
Straw, 
Straw, 

Finite a
Onions,
Potatoe
Carrotsâssa

Dairy P

Poultry- 
Turkeyi 
Spring

Fraah M
Beef, fc 
Beef, h 
Beef, cl 
Beef, « 
Beef, <x 
Mutton, 
Feeis. < 
Veals, p 
Pressed 
Spring ]
farm

carliftoT’ ca
potatoes. 
Butter, „ 
Butter. 
Butter, 4

ChetsV*

SXS: ;

II Sept. ». Sept a. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

16 ... 16 .

24* 23 ."

199*
49* 49

Amal. Asbestos
do. preferred ................

Black Lake com........
do. preferred ........

B. C. Packers. A....
do. B .........................
do. common ................ 26 30 36 so

Telephone ...........  143* 142 143* 142
Burt F. N. com........... 88* 88 89

do. preferred ............ 102* 101* 102* 102
Can. Cement com........ 20* 19*

do. preferred ...... 88 84*
C. C. & F. Co. com......................

do. preferred' .............................
Can. Gen. Electric.... 110 106
Canadian Salt .................
C. P. R. ...............................
City Dairy com.................

do. preferred ..............
Consumers’- Gas ................ 200
Crow’s Nest ..........
Detroit United ...

do. preferred ..
Dom. Coal com...
D. S. & Coal Corp.... " 64*
Dom. Steel com...... ...

do. preferred ..
Dominion Tel. ...
Duluth - Superior,
Elec. Dev. pref...
Illinois preferred 
International CoaJ 
Lake Superior ....
Lake of Woods....

do. preferred ..
Laurentlde com. .

do. preferred ..
Mackay common .

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com..

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. & P..

487 do. preferred ..........
Mexico N. W. Ry...
Mexico Tramway ...
Montreal Power ........
Monterey pref................
M. S.P. & S.S.M...........
Niagara Nav............ ....
Northern Nav.................
N. S. Steel.......................
Ogilvie common ........

.Penman common ....
do. preferred ..........

Porto Rico ................. .. 53* 52*
Quebec L., H. & P... 44
R. & O. Nav....................... .

1 Rio Janeiro ............
; Rogers common ..
I do. preferred .... 
i St. L. & C. Nav...
Sao Paulo Tram...
S. Wheat com......

1 do. preferred ...
Tor. Electric Light 
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref.............
Twin City com........
Western Can. F. M...................
Winnipeg Ry.................. 187* .

—Mines.—

85%
1 169* 159see
t if ■ Argentine Republic buying $1,400,000 

steel cars here from American Car & 
Foundry Co., and an eastern

44 «% si:89*89*
Ml*85 10185* STOCKS FOR SALE.

11 shares Farmers» Bank: 10 shares* 

Canadian B Irk beck | 7 shares Sterling 
-J* shares National Portland 

Cement; $1000 Bond Grand Valley Rail-

Sonconcern.
• • •Judge Gary denies cuts in steel 

prices, and says business is very sat
isfactory.

1339-1 132*
Duluth - Superior ............
Montreal St. Railway ...
Toronto Railway ................
Bell Telephone ....
Twin City ........
Cement ........................
Black Lake ;............
Ogtlvle ..........................
Penmans....................
Crown Reserve .......
Nova Scotia Steel .
Lake of the Woods 
Cement preferred- .
Dominion Coal pref..............
Dominion Steel preferred.
Mackay preferred ................
Lake of Woods pref..............

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—125 at 159, 66 at 159* 

aL 160‘ Æ at M0*. 50 at 169*. 50 at 
180*. 2) at 169*. 5 at ISO*. 300 at 160* 100 
at 160*. 175 at 160*. 25 at 160%. 25 It :im. 

7874 ™ af MT 5 Ü 1#0^> 25 at 161*, ») at 161, 
J81^4' 200 at Ml*, 750 at 161*, 26 at 

1C1%, 25 at 161*, 25 at 161*, 160 at 161 185 
at in. 60 at 160%, so at 150*,' 90 at 160*. M 
at 160*. 10 at 161, 75 at 160*. 75 at 160* 100 at 160%;JS» at 161, 25 at 190*. 5 it ito* 2” 
at ]6'. -S at 161*, 100 at 161*, 23 at 161, 10 
at MO*- 16? at 161*. 110 at 161, 89 at 160*. 7, 
at 160*, ad at 160%, 25 at 160*. 25 at 161, 160 
at 160*. 25 at 160*. 50 at 160%. 225 at 160* 
75 at 160*. 25 at 180* 26 at 160*, 477 at 160. 
2o at lo9*,, 400 at 159%, 100 at 159*. 240 at 
Io9,-150 at 159*, » at 169*, » at 158*, 201 
at 153, 200 at 159*.

Montreal St. Railway—25 at 241.
Steel Corp.—4 at 63, 100 at 63%, 260 at 63*, 

50 at 63*. 25 at 63%.
Merchants’ Bank—7 at 186*.
Halifax—2 at 124*.
Bell Tel.—8 at 143, 60 at 142*.
R. & O.—25 at 89.
Rio—ICO at 101*, 25 at 101%, 125 at 101*. 

25 at 101*.
Lake of the Woods—10 at 1».
Lake 0f the Woods pref.—2 at 124.

80 78
151 147*

...... 124 12**
148 142*• • •

General market in London irregular 
with^ rather ljeavy torn? —-copper

. 110* 
... 20*

110*» J. B. CARTER
Investment Broker, Gnelph, Ont.2085

23* 
136 *.......... .. 1»

WANTED69 58*
Com Products reports margin of pro

fits smaller on account of high price 
of oorn, but volume of business largest 
on record.

106
100 2.96* 2.96 SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP 

The highest cash 
South African Scrip.

A. KLINGBNSMITH
276 Jarvis St„ Toronto.

100
189 84* 84189* price paid for38 1?» 136,38

I ; 99 85* 859»i ; .. . .. .. L °n the Northern Pacific
stock, this being on their operated 
railroad properties alone. The valua-
l°n,i5Iaced by the master is of June 

SO, 1908, according to the account of 
the decision received in this city.

106.200 ed7tfLONDON STOCK MARKET. 80 .. 103 
.. 76

Mexican Government 102*89t, . J ,. reported to

EZHEE™ shss
suffered a break on rumors that an out
side speculator was in difficulties. 
Home rails resisted this adverse in
fluence. Americans' were narrow, but 
had a harder tone on the curb. The 
pressure on Grand Trunks continued. 
In th£ department for foreign securi
ties there was good buying of Russian 
bonds.

50

FOR SALE1124

65 61* Nine shares People’s 
Ited, of Hamilton, Ont
your best bid.

Brewery, Llfn-
Let me have

»J. P. Morgan & Co. expected to fin
ance new Interboro issues under ar
rangement whereby status of 
standing securities is unaffected.

.. 102 

.. 107
78* 78* 
70 ...

102FOREIGN EXCHANGE. W rite
W.- H. HILS0N, 237 Barton St. E. 

HAMILTON

107
79out- Gjazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Te.. Main <ol<), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks —
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis.
Montreal fds.. 10c dis. par.
Ster., 60 days..8 23-32 8*
Ster., demand..9 5-16 9*
Cable

I 70
if WH1 89 89* * » edtfJoseph says: The market, because of 

certain stimulating influences, will re
cover more or less feverishly. Trac
tion shares should -be bought on all 
®ps. but don’t jump In on bulges. 
Reading is being constantly and con
sistently accumulated by big Inter
ests. There will be comparatively lit
tle risk in buying Into and earning 
Canadian Pacific.

4 I

New York Stocks Money to Loan 5 to 5i%
Good Residential Property ? .
H. O’HARA & COf ‘ I

3® Toronto Str oet.

130 128 130 128
* to
* to

.4. !

i IRON AND STEEL TRADE. 9 9* Erickson Perkins & Co.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

traps....9* , 913-32 % 9%
—Rates In New York-

90 92% 92* 
74* ...
56 54*

NEW YORK.S ept. 21.—The Iron Age 
to-morrow will say: There is little 
basis for the widespread predictions in 
the past few days of a “wide open cut 
in steel prices.” implying that the mar
ket Is to be taken forcibly In hand and 
made active. In spite of the newspa
per and speculative clamor for some
thing spectacular, finished materials 
have not departed from the course that 
has been followed for weeks. Our mar
ket reports have noted from time to 
time that prices maintained by the 
largest manufacturers have been shad
ed by others, but this feature has 
been accentuated this week. The vol
ume of new business is exceptional.

74*
-1 i , . . Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 days sight.... 483 40-50 
Sterling, demand .................. 486 10

97 96* Aiiis. chai.
do. pref.................................. ..

Amal Cop. ... 62* 63* 63* '63% ' 13.200
Am. Canner».. 8 8* 8 8* 600
Am- Cot. Oil.. 61* 61* 61* 61* 500
Amer Loco. .. 36* 37* 36* 37*
Am. Lin. pr............ n

J T ‘ lî4% MS* is»* iiè*
Anaconda ................
Atchison ..........
Atl. Coast ... ill

14»•III 484* 91 ... 91

■ EDWARDS,MORGAN *03
Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 King St. West, Toroiti

* * *
Reading is held between 137 and 143, 

according to a specialist. Pennsyl
vania is well taken. St, Paul and 
Steel are sold by the room on rallies. 
Rock Island should be taken on re
cessions. Southern Pacific will be 
bought for foreign account on anv 

,̂ , Manipulative operations will 
probably be resumed In the little spe
cialties In the absence of liquidation 
Jn the general list this morning.—Fin
ancial Bulletin.

MONEY markets,
B?nk~of island discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills. 274 per cent.

60077 77|i R
EDWARDS * ttDMiln

WlsalB«a ^
1.000130j New

24611

Continued on Page 11,

if «% ... 84 11
200' ■

MII CHAIRMAN GARY ON c. 0.SHELDON
Investment Broker

8TEEL. 84 84
not 53* 52*

: ttNEW YORK, Sept. 21.^E. H. 
Gary, chairman of the United 
States Steel Corporation^ gave 
out the following interview to
day:

"There Is no juetlflcatloit for 
the statement purporting to 
originate in Pittsburg tHai_ a 
wide open cut In prices of steel 
is likely to occur before the 
end of the week. It is well- 
known that the new business 
offered at the present time, tho 
quite large, is less than the to
tal producing capacity. If the 
railroads were buying as much 
as usual, or up to t'helr neces
sities, 
crowded, 
shading of prices of some of 
the commodities toy a few of the 
smaller producers, 
the principal 
are disposed to maintain fair 
prices and to co-operate so far 
as they may legally and pro
perly do so.”

Following the conference of 
Steel men at the Railroad dub 
this afternoon, Mr. Gary said: 
"Quite a number of the lead
ing Steel people have been In 
conference at my request. After 
talking with them I find the 
conditions better than expected 
and better than indicated In the 
brief Interview which I 
out.
there will be any serious cut
ting of prices. The conditions 
will 
worse.

WE OFFERII
Wl% Ml* 101* Ml* 
200 185
108* 104* 106 ...
H5 ... 115 ...
151*151 ... 148*
45* 44*

•’ There are indications of a greater 
degree of activity prevailing in the 
stock market during the balance of

190

I ifenuTwHauf,:». INVESTMENT SECURITIES A specialty made of la

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS* 
TRIAL STOCKS

for full particule,, regerdia, pU« 
oi investment.

ROOM 1pi, log 8T.

MONTREAL

veetmenta in P

45Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: The rise in stocks was the
sharpest since Aug. 17, and it carried 
stocks up several points. Even Steel 
responded In a measure. We presume 
that much of the buying represented 
short covering. On any further ad- 1 
vance it would probably be well to I 
take some profits. The point at issue 
in the Minnesota cases is extremely 
Important, but, unfortunately, the raif- 
roads are not hoping for much rellel 
from the general! government. What 
they need now most of anything is 
higher freight rates, and the granting 
of these seems a considerable time 
The interstate commesce commission 
to-day ordered tfte further postpone
ment of advanced rates by western 
railroads until Jan. 5.

Ino ... no
Writ.123* 121 MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

Yielding: from 4 1-4% to 6 1-2%

• m > 134 123

no* 110% m*'iii

::: ^

THE■
fit» Price* r 

* 86 Ea
Hides. Ci 
Furs, Tai; 
Kt>- 1 ini 

COWS ...
N°. » in* 

<*ws
Ko. 8 in,,

sr

m

Sterling Bank JAMES STREET
' *' 

fil}'‘

i |Crown Reserve
La Rose .............
Nlplrsing Mines 
Nos'th Slav .... 
Trethewey ........

246...2.85 2.89 2.35 2,90
...3.86 3.82 3.88
..11.18 11.00

Rate 
Cpnt
4 1-2.nd 6^1928^1929^,

X în,dtaaUlm8nU.

15 instalments
20 M instalments 

and 30 years 
4, 4 1-2 and 6 10, 17, i g in»te
* 1-2 16 Instalments ,neUlmenta

1940
50 instalments
27 Jnstal*ment»!alm*nt* 

1912-1930
292*in.1,98.2’ 1,34 an<i 1838
”eô lmentl

49 Instalments 
1$ instalments 
1* Instalments 
J® instalments 
20 Instalments

Amount.
$82.000

20,000
10.000
29,000

5,000
47,000
25,000
49,000

4.500 
125.000

40,000
26,000

4,700
38.000
30.000
44,000
75,000
34.000

2.800
3.500
2.500 

1.00,000
Full

Security. Per '1Due.11.00 Guelph
Hastings County %.. 
Hudson Township 
Cornwall Township ........
Neelon and Garson T’w'ps...
North Toronto ............................
Welland ...
Windsor ...
Port Hope .
Kenora ....
Fort Erie •.
Smith’s Falls ........................J...
Kingsville .................. ....................
Goderich Guaranteed ......
Sydney. C.B...............................
Edmonton Schools ........... .'.
North Vancouver. B.C...............
Wetaskiwln, Alta..........................
Carberry, Man.................................
Go van, Saek .................................
Lashburn, Bask. ..........................
Kenora Guaranteed...................

i ! *ft 3 f nd 1939the mills would be 
There has been a

i OF CANADA 130 128 * 130 128Mi F$Banks.— C Automatic 
Transportation 

Company Stock.
MAULE à McMURRICH

INVESTMENT BROKERS

46 KING STREET WEST
Telephone Main 6577

WANTEDCommerce .. 
Dominion 
Hamilton .., 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 

, Molsons .. 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal ___
Standard . 
Toronto .. 
Traders' ., 
Union ....

... 2to% ... 201

... 235* ... 235%
••• 194* ... 134*
••• 225 224 223

i«if 4 1-2 
4 1-2However, 

manufacturers
off.

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO Shi

if «
t252

277Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-

Si„gTha;r^n™u^^
aimless way as of late, developed 
strength on the announcement of the 
favorable decision In the Minnesota 
rate case. While the decree will prob
ably be appealed, the effect is natur
ally to cause a more cheerful sentiment 
in Wall-street, which for some time 
past has been under the depressing in
fluence of rate legislation. Some dis
appointment was expressed over the 
failure of the Morgan interests to en
ter the T n terboro- Me tropol I tan Board, 
but they are expected to take care of

277
... 203* ...

226 224
••• 211 ... 21!

143 141

4 1-220344•t 4
$’ sameBRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sta.

Adelaide. Street—Cor. Adelaide and Sira- 
roc Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
^ Streets

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.

H 5
I143 141

—Loan, Trust, Etc.
Agriculture- Loan.......................
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm............
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings .
Gt. West. Perm....

1 Hamilton Prov. ...
: Huron & Erie......

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Imperial Loan ........

SPECULATORS’ OPPORTUNITY5
6Jjfl I 5

For «ale, 17 sections high-class 
ish Columbia farm lands 
ed, price right, u152 Brit- 

well locat- 
terms. Address. 

BOX 27, WORLD.

4 I 152 particulars on request.a . 163 160 160*. gave
I do not believe that

* 190 m
67 66: 67 66

72 72West Toronto-Coc Du,.das and Kceie 
Streets THE ONTARIO SECURITIES 00., Limited

McKINNOIM BUILDING, TORONTO

129 . 129 1
^NltOgrow bettor instead of 130 Returned Unto Him Many Fold.

Barnett®8™,?/ng from the Jail, John 
has finish ^ 60 d»y» after he
ing h h* 60 wi,ich he was serv-ing wiien he went.

L— >*V0 I200
l>9 ... 190

70 ...79 ti

FX
y

i■î f I

;•

We iseud fortnightly aPinancialRevlew which is of interest 
to all Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS <SL COeY
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

1 Toronto Street Toronto, Canada246

LATENT SPECULATION IS BEING AROUSED.

World Office
Wednesday Evening, Sept 21.

Recent history of the Toronto Stock Exchange has demonstrated 
that there is a latent speculative element which only requires favorable 
conditions to assert itself. It has been frequently pointed out that 
money has every chance of being cheap this fall, and especially dur
ing next spring. The August statement of the Canadian chartered 
banks is strongly corroborative of this view, and the market has already 
taken it to heart. Neglect of the NeV York exchange is a strong sup
port to die Canadian markets. The strength of the local listed 
ties is that many issues are still selling at prices which guarantee sub
stantial returns to investors- For instance. Maple Leaf preferred, a 7 
per cent, stock, is quoted below par. Those who are anticipating die 
future were today’s buyers, and, as bullish sentiment broadens, a 
wider market will develop. It is not improbable diet the Toronto 
stocks will witness an unrestrained speculative movement before prices 
have reached a level that will produce investment caution as an over
ruling influence.
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Corn Leads in Backward Move 
And Wheat Features Follow Suit

lower Liverpool abler Depress Speculative Sentiment at Chicage 
—Expert Limits Still Oat of Line.

grains. Oat# cannot held their price with 
a constantly declining corn market.

New York Dairy Market 
NEW YORK. Sept 8L—Butter, steadier 

unchanged; receipts, 9009.
Cteese-Flnn, unchanged; receipts, 6041. 
Egga—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 13,142.

IIIT1E IIP SHIPMENTS Cobalt- ar -Cobalt
Temiskaming Up Four Points 

When Buyers Enter the Market

fnge i r

Year's Output to Dite Satisfactory 
—Credited to Peter

son Lake.

-
CANNON & REEDCK EXCHANGE.

CATTLE MARKETS& CO.
OND8

14 KING STREET EAST 

Members of Dominion Stock Exchange
Write, phone or wire us for Infor- 

MalL0l4ie.COBALT STOCKS- Telephone
Hofla Weak at Buffalo and New York 

—Cattle Steady
/World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 2L
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

iHd to i%d lower than yesterday; com, 
%d to %d lower.

September wheat at Chicago closed %o 
lower than yesterday; September com 194c 
lower and September oats He lower.

October wheat at Winnipeg cloned Ho 
lower than yesterday ; October oats He

Chicago- car lots to-day: Wheat 96, con
tract 62; corn 417, contract 112, and oats 
131, contract 67.

Winnipeg wheqt receipts to-day were 
665 cars, against 168 a week ago. and 729 
a year ago; oata to-day, 36; barley, 8, and 
fl&x, 8.

Duluth receipts of wheat 191 cars, 
against 84 last week, and 683 a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat were 363 
ears, against 439 a week ago, and 381 a 
year ago.

Lambekine .....................
Horsehldee, No. 1 ....
Horsehair, per lb .....................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
Wool, unwashed
Wool, washed .............. Î5HÎÏ!
Wool, rejections ..........

0 50 Softie comment has been caused by 
the fact that the Little Niplselng does 
not appear in the Mat of shippers from 
the Cobalt camp, as reported each week 
in the press.

The Little Niplselng has been ship
ping ore ever since Feb. l last, but 
the consignments have been credited to 
the Peteeson Lake company, this be
ing occasioned by reason of the fact 
that the ore Is obtained from the Peter
son Lake claim, under lease to the Lit
tle Nlpisslng.

The shipments of the Little Niplselng 
to date this year are reported by the 
secretary of the company as follows:

Date.
FebruaryT ...
February |8 .;
May 6 ....
June 10 ..
July 20 ..
July 22 .

ed7I,;.
NEW YORK, Sept. 21—Beeves—Receipts,

“iTSWTKT’ “ “ ”■
dressed beef, steady, 
tere of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1289; steady; veals, 38 
to 311; culls, 35 to 37; graesers and butter
milks, 34.75 to 36.60; westerns, 37 to 37.76; 
dressed calves, steady; city dressed veals, 
14c to 17Hc; country dressed, 10c to 15c 
per pound-.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9348; sheep, 
firm, lambs, strong; sheep, 32.26 to 34.87H: 
cujls. 32^0 to 38; lambs. 37 to 38.10; culls, 
35 to 36.50; yearlings, 36 to 36.

Hpge-Recelpts, 6210; market weak, at 
39.40 yy 39.80.

0 06H Mining Sticks Display Soundness of Underlying auditions— 
General Tone to Market is Firm.

0 14igra. OWS, 33.15 to 36.15: 
Exports, 1450 quar- ». J. WILSON & CO.

STOCK BROKERS
C •BALTAH tTUNLI8T ED Ïe C UIMTIE1

Mala ««ft «J7 14 King St. B.

• 21

p Broad Street 
NEW TO**

IPhone Bn»d sen
FRUIT MARKBlV World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 21.
A four-point advance in Ttmlskam- 

mg was the outstanding feature of the 
local mining markets during to-day s
w.^ln5:,.Prl06S f,or the loc®l listed Co- Buffalo ................
n r*>rna,rk*-bly flrm during the Chambers - FerUmd"”.'
session, the general undertone of the City of Cobalt .. 
market being of a strong character. Cobalt Central 

Trading thruout the day was of fair» Lake ..
ly large volume, and In one or two in- ............
stances transactions were of a most Rwerve
dependable nature, whUe value» were Gifford ""........
put higher in certain cases under the Great Northern'".****' 
excellent buying which was in’ evt- Green - Meehan ...
dence. Hargraves .}...............

A noteworthy feature In connection S^a°n ............■
with the market was the comparatively E? ="e
lnrge number of big blocks which Little NloVaini ..................
changed hands, at flrm prices, only McKin. Dar. Savage" 
the extensive selling which flooded the Nancy Helen .......
market at certain intervals preventing ! Niplselng ..........................
a more pronounced upward movement. Scotia ........ . ...
. As a whole, the Cobalt stocks show- 8*.“*^ ..................................
ed very little change in values from StSLr*Vi*il’...............
the previous session. Beaver and Har- RightTf Wav ............
graves managed to record fractional Rochester ..........
advances when heavy buying orders Sliver Leaf ........
came Into the exchange. Other than Silver Bar .. 
these, however, quotations were only Queen
steady In most Instances. Tlmlskamlmg

The higher priced issues were almost Watta^^ 
neglected In-the trading, but the few Wetiaufer" 
transactions which were made occur
red at unchanged figures. "\

Considerable attention was paid to 
Timiskamlng on the afternoon board, 
and the shares rose to 82 1-2, a gain 
of nearly five points from the opening 
figures. There was no news to account 
for the advance, other than a flood of 
buying orders which came Into the 
market, and as there was little stock 
ou offer, prices advanced rapidly.
"At the close values were around the 

top for the session, and sentiment was 
undeniably bullish. The spurts which 
have been made In the specialties 
among the cheaper issues have Justified 
the opinion that the list is In. good 
shape for a quick recovery, and there 
is a well-founded Idea In speculative 
circles that this will soon be realized.

PRICE OF SILVER
Bar silver In New York, 53%c oz. 
Bar stiver In London, 24Hd os. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

I ^4
Business was reported very brisk on 

the Toronto fruit market yesterday.
Peaches continued to take first place In 

the demand. There was a fine lot of flrst- 
clase quality, which was selling at 31 a 
basket.

Cantaloupes were still the heavy drag, 
POor*quaift quant*ty 01 them were of very

Canadian water melon# were atlll com- 
lng on and were finding a. ready sale.

Flume were still on the market In good 
also pears and grapes.

The following prices
Apples, barrel ..........
Bananas, bunch ....

basket ................... ...........0 15
Blueberries, 11-quart basket. 1 26
Cabbage, crate ............
Cantaloupes, basket .
Cantaloupes, orate ...
Celery, basket ....
Carrots, basket ...
Corn, per dozen
Crab apples .......................
Cranberries, bbj ...............
Cucumbers, basket .....
Citrons, basket .................
Egg plant, basket ..........
Grapes (Cal.), box ......
Grapes, basket ...............
Gherkins, basket ............
Lemons, box ......................
Marrows, dozen ...............
Oranges ...................................
Onions, pickling, basket 
Onions. Spanish, crate .
Pineapples, box ................
Peaches, Crawfords ...
Pears, basket ..........
Plums, basket ..........
Peppers, green ........
Peppqra, red ..............
Potatoes, new, bag .
Sweet potatoes, bbl
Tomatoes, basket ............
Watermelons, Canadian.

FLEMING & MARVIN
Member. Standard Stock and Mining ■

Cobalt and New Vork Stocks
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks.* r\ J 

Lumsdcn Budding:. Toronto. Telephones— ( j 
Mam 4oa8 and 4039.

Ech la of Interest 
request.
give full particu-

...2.26 
- 17%

.... 24%

.... to
®d*7CO*Y «% ✓Chicago Cattle Market.

CHICAGO, Sept 21.—Cattle-Receipts, 
17,000; market strong; beeves, 34.90 to 
38.30; Texas steers,- 33.75 to 36; western 
steers, 34.40 to 37.10; stockera aud feeders, 
34.30 to 36; cows and heifers, 32.26 to 36.50; 
calves, 37 to 310.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; market active at 
decline; light, 3» to 38.3»; mixed, 38 25 to 
39.30; heavy, 38.16 to 39.26; rough, $8.15 to 
$8.36; good to choice, heavy, 38.36 to $9.25; 
Idgs, 38.40 to $9.36; bulk of sales, 38.50 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 46,003. mar
ket weak; natives, $2.66 to $4.45; western, 
33.85 to $4.40; yearlings, $4.75 to $5.70; 
lambs, native, $6.26 to 37.26; western, $5.t0 
to $7.20.

........4.86
•2.91% 

....... 11 J. M. WILSON & GO.Ore In lbs. 
... 49,361 
...120,850 
... 99,321 
... 68,843 
... 60,718 
... 41,000

into, Canada were current: 
..........32 75 to $4 00

8
Members Dominion Exchange ~

• MII4«4Mt|t4 ........ .-. to 3%Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts ..1,018.000 1.118,000 1,445,600
do. shipments ... 6»,000 546,000 980,000

Corn, receipts .... 8)2,000 742,000 665,000
do. shipments ... 706,000 490,000 346,000

Oats, receipts .... 601,000 ................................
do., shipments .. 436,000 ................................

1 25 1 75 A 3% 'lr«
0 20 ... 30 29%

Cobalt Stocks1 35 . 106...

t Securities
AND SOLD.

••0» 
.. 0 20 
., 0 40

.6.60 8.3$
025 .8.82 8.80

Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges. We Invite 
pondence.
14 KING STREET E., TORONTO:

17% 17%Total ...... ...... 429,598
In addition to the figures given above 

two bags of bullion were sent out by 
the Little Nlplsstng during April last.

0 25 0 40 96 04%.. 0 15 
0 06

corres-5 4 •v

I . .11.12% 10.96 
... 26% 25
... 36

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-dav 

graded as follows: No. 1 northern. 75; 
No. 2 northern, 289; No. 3 northern. 127; 
So. 4 northern, 22; rejected, 13; no grade,

Prussian Potato Crop
Prussia—The Royal Statistical Bureau 

estimates the condition of potatoes In 
Prussia on Sept. 16. at 70 per cent., against 
78 a month ago, and 84 on Aug. 15 last 
year.

0 30 0 soI ...10 00
... 0 15 25

0 26 «% 3%• SILVER MARKET.

Mocattg &, Goldsmid, silver brokers, 
London, England, write: The silver 
market has continued" remarkably 
steady and the fluctuations In the pricy 
have been very small. Holidays in 
Bombay have reerlcted the orders from 
there, but .the firmness of the China 
exchange has tended to harden the 
market and there has been a fair 
amount of buying for the far east. 
There has also been some continental 
buying and the offerings from America 
have been readily absorbed.

The difference In the quotation be
tween spot and forward has wldsned 
to l-8d and In view of the large stocks 
held by- speculators, ready silver seems 

ely to continue at a discount-

0 25STREET ... 21% 21% 
... 21

. ........ 0 20 20 Gormaly, Tilt & Co. '3 00 3 25 16 15%East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 21.—Cattle- 

steady, prices unchanged.
Veale—Receipts,. 75 head; active and 25c 

higher, 88.75 to $10.78.
Hpgs—Receipts, 2400 head; fairly active 

and 10c to 30c higher; heavy, $9.26 to 39.50; 
mixed, $9.75 to $9.90; yorkers, $9.80 to $10; 
pigs, $9.70 to 39.80; roughs, 38.26 to $8.50; 
stags, 36.60 to $7.25; dairies, $9 to 39.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2400 head; 
active; sheep, steady ; lambs, 10c Higher; 
lambs, 36.50 to 38; yearlings, 35.60 to $6.25; 
wethers, $4.75 to $5; ewes, $4.25 to $4.60; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.60.

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Sept. 21.—London and 

Liverpool cables quote American cat- *'”‘ 
tie easy at 12c to 15c per pound, dreks- 
ed weight; refrigerator beef lower, at lO^F^L- 
to ’ 10%c per lb.

0 20 0 40K. L PLUMMER
PLUMMER
d Financial Agents.
Exchange. StocksTBondi 

ht and «old on all leading
Aa Street, Toronto.

J 6%0 40 1 09 $ 4% MembS2£ES'SS5tt?k “a
32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.

SPECIALISTS IN
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securities
TELiPNONI MAIN IBM - T0*0m

4 00 4 50 ... . a
0 26 . 83 814 50 5 00 .,...1.32 1.28%0 76 1 25 10 22 25 2 50 .. 70 605 00.46 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
el* of grain, 26 loads of hay, a -plentiful 
supply of potatoes and a few lots of 
apples, as well as dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at 94c 
to 96c per bushel.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold 
60c to 60c per bushel.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 38c 
to 39c per bushel for new, and 43c for 
old.'

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 314 to 317 
for clover and mixed) hay, and $17 to 320 
for best timothy.

Potatoes—A liberal supply of potatoes 
sold at 56c to 50c per bag by the load 
from farmers’ wagons.

Apples—A few lots sold at 31.60 to 33 per 
barrel.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firm, but unchang-

f^,,10(ÏLat *0 at 31%, 2000

a* •»
at, 5°°? at 83, 1500 at 32, '600 at 3^ju 

12®? « «%. 500 at 32%, 1000 at
at 32%, MO at 32%, 600 at 32%, 500 
“Oat æ’A 500 at SL M00 at 32%, 500 

1600 at **%. 1000 at 
32%, B 60 days, 600 at 32%, 1000 at 32%. 
„£haf"t>er® - Feriand—1000 at 17%, 1000 at 
17%. 1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 

City of Cobalt—300 at 24.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 14%. 1 
Q-own Reserve-25 at 2.90, 26 at 2.9ft

600111 *500 ** 

Little Nlpisslng—600 at 17%. ÏO0 at 17%“° ■* S MOO^fe

at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%, 
at‘,17HL.8000 at 17, 500 at 17, 500 at 17. 

McKln .-Dar.60° at 95, 200 at 96. 
Otlsee—-6000 at 3%, 1000 at 344 -2500 at 3*4 gg att W; »00 at 3%. 65C0at%, TfoVA

Nlpisslng--» at 11.00.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 21%, 6000 at 21% 

WOO at »%. 1000 at 21%, B SO days, low at

0 50 100
0 36 0 65EACRAM A CO. 0 46 0 75
0 30 0 40to Stock Exchange.

and BONDS
0 60 0 75
0 90 A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y* 

is king street west.

Cobalt Stocks.
4 25

on New York. Mont. 
Toronto Exchange* 

Ian Street

0 250 20
at . 0 15 ,0 25

,-t!246
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 90c 
to 92c, outside

Rye-No. 2. 67c, outside.

Barley—48c to tOc. outside

MATION DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT. -
PtoSfWSSt * Wlr' IOr quotation»”'

are as
91 90 91 400do. praf. ... 90 

Vtrg. Chem. .. 58% 68% 58% 58%
Wabash ........ , 16% 16% 16% 16%

do. pref. ... 35% 36 35% 35%
Westinghouse. 60% 63 60% 63
W. Union, xd. ...
Wls. Cent............... . ...
Woollens

all Listed Stocks plieation 600 edToronto Live Stock.
The railways reported the receipts of 

live stock at the City Market to he 94 
car loads.

The quality of cattle on sale was the 
same as on Tuesday, many common and 
medium, as well as Inferior, but few good 
to choice.

Prices were firm for good cattle for 
butchers’ purposes, all being readily taken. 
Fafec&ws sold at 26c per cwt. lower than 
our last report.

Good to choice feeders and stockera were 
firm at steady prices, but the common 
light stockera were slow sale.

Sheep, lambs, calves and hogs 
steady at unchanged quotations.

George Dunn bought 1 load of steers and 
heifers, 1160 lbs. each, at 35.50.

Union Stock Yards.
Receipts Of lové stock 'aï the Union 

Yards were 16 cars, 305 cattle, and 200 
sheep and lambs.

The bulk of the cattle, 11 car loads, were 
northwesters,consigned to Rice & Whaley, 
the quality of which were reported to be 
the best of any shipment yet received. 
Prices for cattfle were reported steady at 
Monday’s quotations.

Swift & Co. bought the sheep as fol
lows: One hundred and sixty-five ewes, 
150 lbs. each, at $4.82 average; 81 ewes, 1ST 
lbs., at $4.90; 4 ramé, 156 lbe., at $3,60.

Montreal Live Stock,
MONTREAL, Sept. 21.—(Special-)—Live 

stock receipts at the C.P.R. East End 
Market to-day were 800 cattle, 900 sheep 
and lambs. 1407 hogs and 300 calves.

The market was fairly steady at about 
Monday’s level of prices. Steers sold at 
35 to 85.75 for choice stock, cows $4 to $5.40, 
bulls $3 to 33.7’, Sheep were a little easier 
at $3.50 to 34.26, and lambs $6.50 to $6. Hogs 
sold around 39 to 39.35, and sows 38 to 38.25 
Calves brought 33 to $12.

F.ecelpts of the Montreal stock yards 
west end market, were 300 cattle, 600 sheep 
and lambs, 600 hogs and 100 calves. Prices 
were steady at Monday’s figures.

700

ARK & GO.
"ito Stock Exchange
*T ed TORONTO

ENGLISH'S, Limited
Members Dominion Kxeknnge.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phono Main Mg* Mining nn« ladn*. 

trial Stocks.

500
lt700

20028% 28% 28% 28% 
Sales to noon, 147,700; total, 471,000.ed.OKERS, ETC. Manitoba wheat—No. 2 northern, old, 

$1.06%, track, lake porta; new, No. 1 
northern, $1.06%; No. 2 northern, $1.08%.

Live Poultry Wholesale.
M. P. Mai Ion reports a fair supply com-' 

tng forward at following prices: Chickens, 
Uc tp 12c per lb; ducks, 10c per lb.; hens, 
9c per lb.

Dominion Exchange 
—Morning Sales—

Beaver Con.—500 at 32, 1000 at 82, 600 at 
22%. 2000 at 32%, 1000 at 32%, 1000 at 82%, 500 
at 32%. 500 at 32%. 500 at 82%.

Chambers - Feriand—600 at 17%.
Cobalt Lake-500 ai 14%, 600 at 14%. 
Fceter-600 at to.
Gifford-1000 at 7.
Hargraves—500 at 30%. 600 at 80%, 500 at 

30.
Little Niplselng—BOO at 17%, 500 at 17%. 
Nova Scotia—200 at 24%, 500 at 25%. 
Otlsee—«0 at 3%. 1000 at 3%. 500 at 8%. 
Peterson Lake-600 at 21%, 600 at 21%. 
Rochester—1000 at 16%, 500 at 15%.
Silver -Leaf—600 ai 7.
Timiskamlng—600 at 78%. BOO at 72%, 1000 

at 78, 500 at 78, 1000 at 78.
^JJnlon Pacific Cobalt—1000 at 1%, 2000 at

Lumber Vuj.—5 at 79%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Beaver Con.—600 at 32%. 1000 at 32%. 1000 
at 32%, 500 at 32%, 600 at 32%, WOO at 82%, 

City of Cobalt—500 at 2i%. 500 at 25%. 
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.88.
Chambers - Férland—60.X) at 17%.
Green Meehan—1050 at 4. 5000 at 4. 
Hudson Bay—1 at 101.
Little Nlplsstng—1000 at 17%.
McKinley—500 at 96.
Nova Scotia—600 at 24%.
Otlsee-2000 ai 8%, 200 at 3%.
Peterson Lake-600 at 21%, 1000 at 21%, 500 

We continue to advise a trading at 21%, 500 at 21%.

New York Cotton Market,
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

C* COMPANY
It- King * Yonge-Sts,
po Board of Trade 
peg Grain Exchange [-COBALTS *

Bonde, Cotton an*

•*
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 3, 

ST%c; No. 3, 36%c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 33c, outside.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 56%c; No. 3, 56c; 
e.t.f., Midland or Collingwood: No. 2 vel- 
low, 61»; No. 3 yellow, 60%c, all rail To
ronto.

Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour, 
33.80 to 33.87 Montreal for export.

Manitoba flour-quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents. $8.90; second patents, 
35.40; strong bakerÿ, $5.20.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $20 per ton; 
shorts. $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran 
320 In bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October *9%c, December 97%c. 

May 31.02%.
^Oats—October 36%c, December 36%c, Mây

BARKER & BARKER
Members of Dominion Stock Exchange*

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECUMTIE»

ed 14 King SL East

Potatoes Wholesale.
J. J. Ryan reports libera! receipts of car 

lots of potatoes at the following prices: 
Car lots of New Brunswick potatoes, on 
track, Toronto, sold at 60c per bag. and 
Ontario car lots on track at 60c per bag. 

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 300 Iambs, alive 

at 36.35. average price for selected lots- 
25 sheep, at 35 per cwt., and 14 dressed 
hogs, at 312.75 per cwt.

Alslke Clover Seed.
The William Rennie Seed Company re

port liberal offerings of alslke clover seed 
for the commencement Of the season. The 
quality Of the seed itself Is. much better 
than that of last year, but as regards 
purity, It Is worse than last season, that 
Is, there are more Impure samples.

Prices rule as follows: Fancy samples 
sell at $8 to $8.60 per bvsbel ; No. 1 samples, 
37-60 to 38 per bushel; No. 2 samples, $7 to 
37.50 per bushel.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ............
Wheat goose, bush .
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Rye bushel -....................
Barley, bushel ..............
Peas, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel ..................

Seeds—

Close
Sept. 20. Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 13.60 13.75 13.88 13.70 13.83

13.10 18.20 13.25 13.07 18.24
13.03 13.08 13.17 13.02 13.14

.... 13.00 13.02 18.14 12.98 13.10

.... 18.07 13.12 18.22 12.06 13.20

.... 13.13 13.17 13.27 13.10 13.25

Sept, 
oct. ..
Dec. .,
Jan. ..
March 
May ,

Spot cotton closed quiet, 15 points high
er. Middling uplands, 13.90; do., gulf, 
14.15. Sales, 124 bales.

were
New York, Chicago 
Also official quota- 

[from Chicago Board 
bspondents of 
MUUSl * CO,

7173. 7870.

^Rochester-iooo at 15%. B 60 days, 5000 at 

Silver Bar—500 at 5.
^Timtekanting—600 at 78%, 500 at 78%, 26 at

Tel. M. 2866.
%

ed?
Gould CoBr- ,̂8a\1%.StOCte- 

—Afternoon Sale#.— 
Bailey-1000 at 7%, 1000 àt 7%.
Beaver—1000 at 32%, 500 at 81% 600 «t

6*Vmmat ***■ 800 1000

Cobalt Lake-500 ai 14, BOO at 14.
17£ ambers - FerlandL-3600 at 17. 2000 at

Crown Reserve—200 at 2.86% 200 at 9 wu, 
2*86%1 **’ 100 at 2"89‘ 100 at 2-D0’ »t

Wlver Leaf-200 at 6%.
Otlsee—600 at 3%, 500 at 8%.
Hdrgravee-500 at 29%.
Nova Sootia—600 at 26 
Total sales, 138,786.

ON & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANT}, 
krantoo Building,

WEST, TORONTO
Main 7014.

COTTON GOSSIP.

Erickson Perkins St Co. had the follow
ing at the ojose :

TriMe In thé cotton market wae dull to
day, but the market ruled firm thruout 
and closed for gains of ihore than ten 
points att around. About the only Incident 
of note was some spasmodic buying for 
the account of one of the old bull leaders. 
Those who sympathized with the advance 
pointed out the lateness of the crop, but 
the market showed no particular snap, for 
the reason that many traders believed it 
advisable to see how the mills take the 
new cotton before trying an aggressive 
move on the long side at the present high 
level, 
position.

Î.ORSCH & CO. iff
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

Tel M 7417 ed 36 TORONTO STRUT’

ed;
i.

FOR SALE.

era» Bank; 10 shares 
k; 7 shares Sterling 
a National Portland 
id Grand Valley Rall-

MRTER
Iker, Gnelph, Ont.

QREVILLE & CO.,Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, $6.20 per cwt. in barrels; No 

1 golden, 34.80 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, 
35 per cwt. In bags. eSThese prices arc for 
delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 100- 
1b. bags, prices are 5c less.

30 94 to 30 95
0 90 0 92 (Established 1896)

All stocks bought and sold on com-’ 
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS

i
0 56
0 68 rq

. 0 32 0 55

.0 72

. 0 39 0 13
UNLISTED STOCKS 

Market letter free on application. 
48 Scott It, Toronto.

TED R-oçheeter—MOO at 15%, 500 at 16%.
Right of Way—600 at 18%.
Silver Leaf-500 at 7.
Sliver Queen—600 at 7%.

ASTt-K.S&'SSlMS
500 at 96, 500 at 80, 500 at 80%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.30%.
Total sales, 58,601 shares.

CHICAGO MARKETS.tICAN SCRIP 
sh price paid for

Tel. M. 2188 
24619Alslke. fancy, per bush....$8 00 to 38 50 

Alslke, No. 1, per bush.... 7 60 
Alslke, No. 2, per bushel.. 7 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ..................
Clover or mixed hay..
Straw, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable
Onlor.s, bushel ..............
Potatoes, per bag....
Carrots, per bushel .
Apples, per barrel ...
Cabbage, per dozen ..

Dairy Produce 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ... .$0 23 to 30 26 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ..................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
- Spring chickens, lb. 
f Spring ducks, lb ....

Fowl, per lb ................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt ...37 00 to 38 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..1100 
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt .............. 8 00

i Beef, common, cwt ..........
Mutton, light, cwt ............

5 Veais, common, cwt ..........7 50
Veals, prime,
Dressed hogs, cwt .,
Spring lambs, per lb

FARM produce wholesale.

ONTARIO PEACHES IN LONDONJ. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board 

Close.
Sept. 20. Open. High. Low. Close.

96% 96% 96% 96%
100% 100% 100% 100 100%
106% 106 106% 105% 106%

64% 54% 51% 62% 62%
52% 51% 62% 60% 51

56% 51% 54%

IP. 8 on

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

Igexsmith
Parvis St., Toronto.

750
of Trade: First Shipment Arrives In Excellent 

Condition and Interest le Keen.$17 00 to $20 00
14 00SALE 17 00 Wheat- 

Sept.
Dec.
May.

Corn—
Sept. .
Dec. .
May ......... 56% 55

Oats—
Sept. . 34
Dec.
May ........ 38%

Pork—
Jan............18.87 18.30 18.35 18.30
Sept ....19.90 19.85 19.85 19.60
Oct........... 19.72 19.67 19.67 19.42

Lard— ‘
Jan........... 10.72- 10.70 10.70 10.67
Sept ....12.62 12.62 12.62 12.57
Oct........... 12.50 12.45 12.47 12.42

Ribs—
Jan ..... 9.72 9.70 9.70 9.67
Sept ....11.74 11.65 11.65 11.66
Oct............11.45 11.35 11.86 11.30

8 00 NEW YORK CURB.
Chas. Head A Company (R r Rnn

NeW-YoriTcurb® ft>llowln* »>ric« °= the 

Argentum closed 2 to 6• inoo «
^'VtoVsi
Per, »% to 6%. Bay State Gas st «n £«“ver, % to %. Cobalt Central 
7% to 8. high 8, low 7; 21.000. Foster e in L. Green-Meehan, 8 to ft OranSf «
f% to7°Hgr^av2.S74" ♦ ^ne-cS’naneA

E^M 1* ï? "?,d at « Z* KÜi
V18 t? H-! La Rose, 3% to 37?

**»*•“; hlrh U%.,ow 11; «ft N0tiZCi
îttt5toRmÂ<1tiJht if4", RarhW* Coalition, 

h-ifh IL low 10; 16.000. silver 
Queen, 6 to 13. Silver Leaf, 6% to 7U 
ÏTSfî» W *• Union Pacifie, ^ 
5, JOOO sold at 3. United Copper, 4% to 5îSSoifSVS.4 *•"$-

C. C. James, deputy minister of agri
culture, received a cablegram from N. 
B. Colcock, Ontario Government agent 
In London, yesterday, stating that the 
first shipment of Ontario peaches to 
England have arrived In excellent con
dition and the fruit is on sale In Co
vent Garden, where It Is eagerly sam
pled by dealers.

The fruit was grown near the ex
perimental farm at Jordan, and was 
selected by P. W. Hodgetts.

Consignments of peaches have been 
made from South 
and Mr. James stat 
will be shipped from Ontario to Lon
don this season.

. 97 STOCKS BEGIN TO SOAR16 00 —STOCK BROKERS—
AU Stocks Bought and Sold on Cons, 

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
«46tr

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

—Morning Sales__
Rochester—600 at 15%.

^.rgrav^-l*» at 30, 3000 («0 day#) at 31.

Timiskamlng—500 at 78.
Little Niplselng—1000 at 17%.

—Afternoon Sales.—

a
iple’K Brewery, Ltm- . 
i Ont. Let me have 
frite

-.-30 75 to $.... 
... 0 55 
... 0 35

0 60
. -Continued From Page 10.0 40!37 Barton SL E.

ILT0N
1 50 3 00
0 25 0 35 B. & Ohio........ 104

Brooklyn ........ 74
Car Fdry........... 46
Cent. Leath... 33 
Chee. & O 
Col. Fuel .... 29% 29% 
Col. South. .. 63 
Corn Prod. .. 13% 14%
C. P. R
C. C. C.
D. & H 
Denver

2,200edtf 76%33% 38% 33% 33%
36% 34% 34

1.200
4735% 509

Phone Main 3806-3696pan 5 to 5s%
ntial Property
RA & CO.

33% 30037% Beaver—360 at 31%.
Mexican Nor. Power Oo —loo at 23%

eeT,,!32i*!if«lnSrBW at **• BO» ait 80. 400 at 
80, 1000 <t St, too at 80%. 1000 at 81%.

Can. Cycle A Mot.—25 at SO.

j i0 26 0 30 75 76% 11.200
100 Tents and Awnings

Flags, Sails, Hors* 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and AmmunU 
tlon, Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Eté., Etc.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufaoturerif

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

S330 16 to to 18 100•j 0 15 0 17 800V' Africa to London, 
es that 5000 baskets

190 190%0 14 0 16
0 13 0 14

500

Sell. Buy. 
4 2
7% 7%

ito Str eet. 162 162 • 
30% 30% 

du. pref. ... 71% 71% 
27% 27%

.48
900

Amalgamated ..........
Ballsy .......................... ...............................
Beaver^,.dated .................. 32%

Black Mines Con. Ltd

50012 OOIORGA1N & 33
Accountants, 
t_Wa3t, Toroiti
* KOA ALn,

KILLED BY FALLEN GUN.Distillers
Duluth S. S............

do: ■ pref.
Erie .............

do. lets 
do. 2ttds

Gas ...........
Gen. Elec.
Gt. Nor. pr 
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 54% 56 

128 128%

10010 00
8 50

. 23 23

. 25% 26 

. 43% 43%

LINDSAY, Sept. 21.—(Special.)—At 
Lotus, a small village near Janetvllle, 

300 Donald Finney, the two-year-old son 
of William Finney, went to visit a 
neighbor. A loaded gun fell down from 
a peg, went off and killed him In
stantly.

6 00 ICO7 00
., 8 00 10 00 500Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Lower cables and dulneas in 

both cash and speculative circles closed 
an uninteresting session, with values 
about %c lower. Leading bull interests 
supporting the market on declines, hut un
less demand for cash article becomes 
urgent we believe present price level will- 
be difficult to maintain. On all bulges we 
continue to advise sales.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing :

Wheat—Market opened! about a half 
cent lower and prices ruled within a nar
row range. Considering the weakness In 
com- the market could not be called a 
weak one, altho there was jess confidence 
shown by buyers. Export limits seemed 
to be entirely cut of line. With the pre
sent lack of outside interest and export 
demand, large stocks and big premiums 
on the futures, it seems rather a hard 
proposition to bull wheat at the moment.

Corn—The selling of the surplus old corn 
Is a depressing factor and has a tendenev 
to Increase the already prevailing bearish 
feeling on the part of professional opera
tors. Cash demand to-day was poor and 
prices were lower with the futures. It 
looks as tho corn would sell kill lower.

Oats—The market yielded with other

9 50
cwt ..................10 00 12 00

12 25 12 75 130% 131% 
143% 143% 
123% 127%

246tl 3,400 A GOOD MARKET0 11 0 13 100
4310,800

700
Illinois ..............
Ice Secur. ...
Int. Pump ....
Interboro ..........
Iowa Cent. ...
Kan. South. ..
L. & N. .......
Mackay ............

do. pref. ...
Mex. C, 2nds.
M. , St. P. & S. 132% 132%
Mo. Pacific ... S3 53% 53
M. K. T............. 31% 31% 31%
Natl. Lead
N. Amer.
Norfolk ..
North. Pac 
N. Y. C..
Northwest
Ont. & West.. 40%
Pac. Mall ..............
Peo. Gas ..........107%
Penna................... 128%
Pitts. Coal ............
Press. Steel .. 33%
Reading ..........140%
Rep. Steel .... 30% 

do. pref. ... 91%
Rock Island .. 30% 

do. pref. ... 62
Rubber ..............

do. lets ....
Ry. Springs...

.Sloss .................
Smelters ..........
South. Pac. ...
South. Ry- ... 23% 

do. pref. ••• S3 
St. L. & S.W.
St. L. & S.F.
st. Paul ..........
Sugar.................
Tenn. Cop. ...
Texas ...............
Third Ave. ...
Toledo A W-. 

do. pref. • • •
Twin City ........
U. & Steel.... 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

Utah Cop.
Union ....

«ELD0N
tBroker

600Hay, car lots, per ton............$13 00 to $14 DO
otraw, car lots, per ton .... 6 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........0 50
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots ......................0 20 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids
BKgs, new-laid ................ .
Chetse. lb .......... ............

President Falconer of the University of 
Toronto will be the principal speaker at 
the convention of the Provincial Associa
tion of Protestant teachers st Montreal.

The COBAIZT MARKET continues brisk and the leading 
*radu«»y strengthening In price. Holdern wil! 

not sell their stocks at anything near present prices and con 
n»*dwUbiiC b“ylng mu8t c»u8e big advances all along The 

njd^,(We ar*.Btrongly uiglng the purchase of many of tho 
Cobait securities at to-day’s prices.

more NOTICE.40% 40% 
21 21

7 50 100
0 55 11,000 Under the provisions of The Ontario 

Companies Act, Lorgch A Gainey, Llnw* 
lied, hereby gives public notice that it 
will make application to His Honor; 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario 
for the acceptance of the surrender of 
Its charter on and from the 1st day of 
October. 1910. •>

Dated at Toronto the 20th day of- 
Feptember, 1910.
R» R. Gamer,

President.

0 24

0 26 144 144 144
92% 90 92% 1,200

100. 0 24, 
. 0 24

„ -- — ...................................... 0 12
Honey, extracted ...................... 0 10
ticney, combs, dozen

of Investments in n&/
31% 31 31% 1,000ROAD AND INDUS-

STOCKS * ---- 1 A. J. BARR <& CO.V,
2092 25 400

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange,500;ular. regarding plan 
utment.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

• Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc.: 
bo. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ..............................................$0 10% to $....
bo. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ..................................
Ko. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ......................................
Country hides .............................
Calfskins ..........

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who 1» the sole head of a 
A. a family, or any male over u years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Do
minion Land* Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condl- 
tlons, by father, mother, eon, daughter 
brother or sister of intending homeetead-

Dutles.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
years. A homesteader may U”e within 
nine miles of hie homestead en a fanaof 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by hi» father, mother 
son daughter, brother or slstai *

In certain district» t homesteader i, 
rood standing ma. pre-empt a quarter? 
section alongside his homestead. p.7L 
33.00 per acre Dutiea-Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption ilx months 
In each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homeetead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In certain district*. Price 33.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre* 
and erect a house worth 1300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

50% 52% 50% 1.200 ft. G. I.orerh,43 Scott St. TORONTO Secretary?97 97 97 890
»'■ JAMES STREET 

REAL

114 18,600

There is Still Time PORCUPINE LEÜAL CABDS.J 

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS '

4,300246 146 400
100

. 0 09%
are4,3000 08 0 08%

0 09 0 09%
0 11 0 13tomatic 

ransportation 
Company Stock.

100
106,200

200 Write tar circular.
100Ship Your Cattle, Calves, edficMURRICH

TBROKERS

REET WEST
Main 6577 ’

3,800 GEORGE WEAVER300
3i GOLDFIELDS LIMITED, IN LUCKMember Dominion Stock Exchange, ^

U King Street E., TORONTO

100

Hogs, Sheep and Horses Phone Main 7988. Free Gold Showlnge Continue In Shaft 
and Ore Hae Improved.

B. T. Brooks, mine manager. Gold
fields, Limited, Larder Lake, under 
date of Sept. 19. writes to J. A. Wha
ley, the secretary, that the good luck 
In the mine Is continuing. When th* 
shaft work was begun Manager Brooke 
turned out a large, amount of rock 
showing free gold. On Sept. 19 thl* 
was eight feet deeper than when Mr. 
Whaley received a wire from Broke 
last Saturday. In the opinion of Mrt 
Brooks he could not possibly wish fof, 
any better results, as the free gold 
continues and the ore hae decidedly 
Improved. This will be good news, but 
not altogether unexpected.

56 200
66 7,300

We Don’t Like and Advise Selling.

on AH such stocks as Rochester, Peter eon Lake Little
Nip, Nova Scotia, Cobalt Lake, Chambèrs-Ferland; etc., etc. are dragging 
on the bottom. We advise their purchase. ’ ®

A stock that has an advance of 15 points with no better showing than 
another stock selling at 15c a share less, should be sold and the latter 
bought.

12.200
1,100

TO “THE BEST MARKET,” 200

OPPORTUNITY 600

Union Stock Yards 7,800
»ns high-class Brit- 
i lands, well, locat- 
|y terms. Address,
Pi 27, WORLD.

600
6.300

700

West Toronto. Pens Under Roof.
Write for Premium List for

200
300
100234Him Many Fold.

pm .the Jail, John 
50 days after he 

r-'iik-h he was serv

ile, 700
800 J. A. McILWAIN,FAT STOCK SHOW. 41 Scott Street600

70,600 Tel. 2154-9195 Main.edtf Broker and Mining Expert.
.)i

X;

ii

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Minins 

BxchtRSt,
COBALT STOCKS

SS Col born. St. edtf Main 378.
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6-incK Satin Ribbons tor I21ac Good Hals tor Men
Men’s Derby Hate, correct 

Fall and Winter shapes, color 
black only. Friday bargain,

Dress Silks Reduced
2,000 yards Imported Silks, In recommended 

qualities of Swiss satin paillettes, French merveil
leux, French chiffon taffeta, satin de chine and 
satin meesaltne; colors and qualities suitable for 
afternoon dresses, tea gowns, theatre and evening 
wear; scores of colorings and shades to choose 
from, including all the new tall tints, and Ivory 
and black. These are positively all pure silk, and 
sell in the tegular way at 65c and 76c per yard. 
Friday’s bargain price 47c yard.

A Pageful of r4,000 yards of 
our wide 5 and 6- 
lnoh Batin Rib
bon to be cleared 
out as a big Fri
day bargain; It 
is our regular 
20c, 26c and 30c 
a yard quality; 
the color range 
Is not complete 
In any one Une, 
but In the lot 
are to be found 
white,
pale blue, pink, 
cardinal, myrtle, 
emerald, reseda, 
mustard, tan, 
brown, amethyst, 
turquoise, navy, 
Alice, peacock, 

purple and old rose. This is indeed an opportune 
clearance, as the ribbons are most suitable for 
millinery, as well as the many other things for 
which wide satin ribbon may be used. If you 
want ribbon, don’t miss this bargain. Friday, per 
yard 12/2c.

II
w 98c.

XMen’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, 
fine American fur felt and let- V 
est styles, colors brown, fawn, y 
slate, grey or black. Regular , k. 
t2.00. ^Friday 86c.

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, as
sorted lot, fine tweeds and ser
ges. Regular 15c to 35c. Fri
day 9c.

Children’s Tam o’ Shanters, 
splendid school headwear, col
ors navy, brown, cardinal or 
scarlet, named bands. Friday 
special 26c.

Children’s Turban Hats, In felt and combin
ations, colors white, brown, navy, scarlet, eta. 
Regular 75c. Friday 49c.

! ;

for You> \i reA

I I
I K

kInteresting Prices on Women *s 
Garments

76 Women's One-piece Dresses, in line Pan
ama and English worsted; some are tailored 
style, with short rounded yoke of net, with roll 
collar effect, edged with silk; others tucked taf
feta, with collar to match; skirts have front and 
side panel, with box or semi-pleats; colors are 
rose, black, brown, navy and grey. Regular price 
$10.75. $9.76. Friday bargain $6.96.

Extremely stylish Suit, made of Donegal 
tweed; coat is trimmed with strapping of self 
and. novelty bone buttons; skirt has the plain 
lines, trimmed with strappings of self to match 
coat; colors are in mixtures of light green, grey 
and fawn. Regular $14.00.' Friday $9.78.

Girls’ Ulster Coats of black and white shep
herd’s plain worsted, for fall wear; yoke, lined 
with satin, double breasted, with high military 
collar, piped with green or black silk; box pleat 
down front, interlaced with tie of silk; the front 
of coat is trimmed with novelty buttons. Regular 
price $7.26. Reduced to $4.95. Ages 6 to 14 
years.

• Mm *
wI H wcream,

•■f t < 9t •I

i r
§i *

How Many Men Need These 
Things ?

200 Men’s Leather Belts; some have ring 
sides; others are plain; colors are grey, green, 
black, and several different shades of tan. Reg
ular to 76c. Friday 23c.

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, in several 
different patterns and colors, white leather ends, 
patent clip. Regular 50c. Friday 29c.

Men’s All-wool Sweater Coats, elastic rib knit, 
good quality pearl buttons, two pockets, neatly 
trimmed, colors grey, with red or navy, navy with 
red or plain grey. Regular $1.60. Friday 98o.

600 Men’s French Balbriggan and Mesh Un
derwear, mostly shirts in the balbriggan, left
overs from our regular summer stock. Regular 
value of these is 50c. Clearing Friday, per gar
ment 23c.

Men’s Neglige Shirts, In neat designs, good 
quality cambric, full size bodies, and good length, 
attached cuffs, good assortment to choose from. 
Friday 49c.

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, turn-down 
collar, good quality material, full sise, blue or 
pink shades, with stripe effects. Special Friday

I
<• >

(No phone or mail orders filled.)
11

$7 Willow Plumes for $4.95■

0/»n
V I

Seven hundred Willow Plumes have just come 
in that are similar to those we cleared out so 
quickly before. They are up to 18 inches in 
length, and come in black or white. Are worth 
from $6.50 to $7.50 each. Friday $4.95.

$2.00 FELT SHAPES FOR 86c.
Some odd lots and samples, amounting to 

about 260 hats. Are worth $1.50 to $2.00 each. 
Friday 85c.

It

Webster’s dictionary says that the 
word “bargain” means specifically, 
a gainful transaction. It is in this 
specific sense of the word that we 
call every item on this page A BAR- 
GAM. Beginning at the upper left 
hand corner, put it to yourself fairly 
with regard to every item—“does this 
represent a gainful transaction for 
me ?” The result will be an early 
visit to this store to-morrow, and a 
most profitable morning’s shopping.

JU6T ONE HUNDRED WEBSTER'S DICTION- 
. ARIES AT $1.59.

The New Census Edition.
100 only of this Dictionary, containing 1,500 

Illustrations, and an appendix of 10,000 words, 
supplemented with new dictionary of biography, 
synonyms, antonyms, etc.; good paper, clear 
type, with 1,600 pages ; bound in leather, and in
dexed, with gold stamping. Friday bargain 
$1.59.

A very special lot of Women’s Separate Skirts, 
made in an up-to-date style, with deep side pleats. 
Material is a good quality French Venetian, in 
black, navy, brown, green and cardinal; all are a 
good full cut, and well tailored. Sizes are 87 to 
42 front measurements only. 150 skirts in lot. 
Sold regularly at $3.60. Friday $2.65.

Women’s Full Length Coat, in medium weight 
beaver cloth, colors navy, grey and black; lined 
to waist, semi-fitted back; single breasted front, 
with skirt effect extending' to centre back; fin
ished with buttons, fancy side pockets, also but
ton trimmed sleeves, lined and finished with cuff 
effect; turned back collar and revers. Regular 
$16.60, for $9.69.

Two specials for Friday. An up-to-date Coat, 
in good weight kersey cloth; shades brown, navy 
and black; semi-fitted panel; back trimmed with 
buttons; single breasted front, meeting 
turned back collar and revers; sides neatly fin- I 
i^hed, with buttoned straps; sleeves have I ' 
turned back cuff and three tuck effect. Regular I 
$16.50, for $8.75.

$1.50 La Deesse Corsets for 
$1.00 a Pair

s■

I $1.60 FANCY FEATHERS FOR 60c.
This is a big assortment, and every style Is 

good. Worth up to $1.60. Friday 50c.
HI 'llFill If,

25c Wash Neckwear 10c
A clearance sale on Friday of our Wash Neck

wear, In Dutch Collars, with Jabots; made of 
white lawn, and trimmed with Valenciennes lace 
and insertion. Our selling price was 25c per set. 
Friday 10c.

Guipure Lace Stock, with Jabot, one of our 
ft’ Ir ~ \ oeweat styles, in white orily. Special Friday 48c.

2,896 remnants of New Embroideries, sample 
pieces, odd lengths, beautifully fine; some are 
nainsook, Swiss and cambric, in narrow “baby” 
edgings, insertions, headings, corset cover

• iI j
49c.m ■ ofWall Papersilk

I/
(Fifth Floor.)

1,660 rolls Wall Paper, mica and colored. Reg
ular to 8c. Friday i'/tc roll.

2,750 rolls Bedroom Papers, assorted colorings. 
Regular to 20o. Friday 9c.

3,350 rolls Parlor and Dining Room Imported 
Papers, in greens, browns, greys, pinks, drabs, 
yellows. Regular to 35c, Friday 17e; regular te 
65c, Friday 31c.

II

a newSI ; em
broideries and flouncings. Lengths 2%, 3)4, 4% 

j to 10 yards in piece. On sale Friday half-price.

Chinawhre
400 Jugs, pint size, white porcelain ware. 

Friday 7c.
China Cups and Saucers, breakfast size, fine 

quality English ware, in celeste band or gold de
coration. A decisive bargain for Friday, 10c.

Oatmeal Sets, Bavarian chinaware, dainty de
signs. Set of three pieces Friday 25c.

Wash Basins, roll rim, embossed and scal
loped. To clear Friday 33c.

Vegetable Dishes, 
they last Friday 17c.

Wall Plaques, Limoges china, genuine hand 
painted, artist signed. Extra special for Friday 
98c.

*4
'i

BABY CARRIAGES.
(Fifth Floor.) x

30 Baby Leatherette and Steel Folders, spring 
seats, rubber tires, adjustable back and front; 
extra large size. Regular to $6.60. Friday $4.8$.

Full line of Carriages, Shoo-Fly Rockers and 
Wheel Goods.

tel simple r, 
duties, hi 
a pen tha 
in gall.

i Bargains in Wash Goods
A small let of really good White Checked 

Crossbar and Striped Sheer Muslins and Lawns, 
Just slightly shop soiled ; a great Opportunity for 
a waist length at a low price. Regularly 25c, 
for 8c.

V I 180 pairs only La 
Deesse Corsets, fine 
white French coutil, a 
beautiful new fall mod
el, medium bust, long 
below waist, unboned 
extension skirt, finest 
tempered steels, with 
4 wide side steels, 4 
hose supporters, lace 
and ribbon, sizes 18 to 
26 inches. A regular 
$1.50 corset. Friday 
bargain, $1.00 pair.

Children’s Corset 
Waists, fine white 
Jean, heavily corded 
all around, taped but
tons. Sizes 1 to 10 
years. Regular value 
36c each. Friday bar
gain 25c.

A BARGAIN IN 
HONEYCOMB 

SHAWLS.
Clearing 200 fine 

White 1 and Cream 
Honeycomb Wool Shawls, large sizes, good, 
heavy warm quality, fringe edges, fancy borders. 
Regular prices $1.75 and $2.00 each. Friday bar
gain, $1,25.

DON’T- MISS THIS BARGAIN IN GIRLS'
\ DRESSES.
Clearing all our Girls’ White Dresses that are 

the least bit soiled, including all our best styles 
and finest qualities, white Victoria or Persian 
lawn, dainty lace or embroidery trimmed, perfect 
fitting dresses, fo» ages 3 to 14 years. Regular 
prices $1.25"to $5.00 each. Friday half-price. 65o 
to $2.50 each.

«

m« I
« Women*s Umbrellas and 

Stoles
65 only Women’s Fine Grade Silk and Wool 

Umbrellas, close rolling, steel rod and frame; a 
good range of new handles. Values up to $3.00. 
Friday $1.89.

Without covers. While
30 pieces Pretty Printed Muslin, Lawn and 

I Batistes, mostly the fashionable foulard designs, 
I in many different colors. Regularly 12)4c, 16c, 19c, 
I for 8o.

A small lot of English Prints, 30 inches wide, 
I and fast colors, navy, black and white grounds, 
I stripes and figures. Regularly 12)4c, for 7/±c.

Beautiful White Brocade Vestings, fine cloth, 
I of the favorite material, highly mercerized ; no- 
I thing nicer for Indoor waists, figures and spots; a 
I few pieces only at this price. Regularly 20c, for 
1 11c.

city.Bl! m
Wedgwood Honey Pot. in their famous blue 

ware, Flaxman design. Friday $1.95.
Bouillon Cups and Saucers, high grade Lim

oges china, dainty violet design. 40 dozen for 
quick selling Friday, per dozen $3.22.

44-piece Tea Set, extra fine quality English 
bone china, in,the new Queen shapes, artistic de
corations, in the new Fenton treatment; an ideal 
set at a very moderate price. Friday $6.25.

Dinner Set, 98 pieces, Austrian china; every 
piece gold lined, with natural color floral 
design; complete service for 12 
this real bargain for Friday, $10.61.'

50 dozen Tumblers, genuine Baccarat glass
ware, full crystal, full flute cut. Friday $3.00 doz

Brass Fern Pots, with lining, good size. To 
clear Friday 87c.

Low Priced Dress Goods
800 yards West of England and College Serges, 

in navy, black, scarlet and red; very special value 
for Friday selling; suitable for tailored suits, 
coats apd children’s wear. 52, 54, 56 inches wide. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.50. Friday special $1.00.

1,500 j yards Fashionable Suiting, and Dress 
Fabrics.( San Toys, cheviot serges, poplins, Vene
tian cloths, armures, stripe suitings, shepherd 
checks, / coating 'serges, worsted suitings ; this 
season’s newest colors and high grade qualities. 
42 to 46 inches. Regular 65c and 75c qualities 
Friday 45c.

1,200 yards "Black” Suitings and Dress Fab- 
rics, Panamas, worsted suitings, armures, voiles 
f0?,, 8an Toys- cashmere velours, coating 
twills, Venetian cloths, Henriettas, etc.; 
teed our fast unfading blacks; 
ties. 44 to 52 inches. Regul 
73o yard.

y
MARABOU 8T0LE8.

50 only Choice Marabou Stoles, in black and 
natural. 86 inches long. To clear Friday $1.96.

hie

■I 2 doz. Tulip Bulbs lor 25c * for
y Tulip Bulbs, rainbow mixtures.

15c, or 2 dozen for 25c.
Hyacinth Bulbs, 6c each, 6 for 26c.
Narcissus, paper white. Per dozen 20c.
Daffodils, Von Sion. Per dozen 25c.
Boston Ferns, Palms and Rubber Plants. Reg

ular 50c each, for 35c.
(Phone direct to department.)

French Garnitures
(Main Floor.)

15 elegant sample French Garnitures, in black 
only; these are all different styles, ranging from 
the short bolero effects to the long panel to the 
f®*'- style- Regular prices are $15.00, $17.60,
$21.00 and $23.50. Great Friday bargain $10.06 
each.

Per dozen(No phone or mail orders.)
full read.I $3.50 Silk Waists Friday $1.95spray 

persons. See Women’s Waists, of heavy Jap silk, black 
only, front composed of group tucking, box pleats, 

!- and trimmed with small silk buttons and dainty 
pleating; npw shaped tucked sleeve. Sizes 32 to 
42. Friday bargain $1.95.

100 Waists of all-wool batiste, black only, yoke 
of solid pin tucking, tucked back, full sleeves, 

, with tucked cuff; also waists of fine quality lus
tre. made in neat shirt waist style, front opening, 
tucked collar and sleeves. Sizes 32 to 42. Reg
ular $1.95. Friday $1.48.

Waists of good quality lustre; whole front of 
deep tucks and pin tucking, box pleat; trimmed 
with fine black silk insertion; new sleeve and 
tucked collar. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular $2.60. 
Friday $1.75.
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IR” I
A clearance of Fancy Persian Banding* and 

Insertions; a large variety to choose from, In 
Hght and dark colors; some of these have metal 
effects. Regular 16c, 20c, and 26c yard. Friday 
to clear 10c yard.

FINE WASH WAISTS $1.25, $2.00. $2.25, FRI- 
, DAY 98c.

200^ Waists of fine lawn, all made in dainty 
styles, beautiful embroidered fronts, yokes of 
fine Val. lace Insertion; sleeves and collars lace 
trimmed, oddments from our best season’s sell
ers; all sizes in the lot. Regular $1.25 to $2.25. 
To clear Friday 98c.

’

Cut Glass Sterling Silver 
Shakers 29c

1,000 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, hand
somely cut patterns, heavy sterling silver tone. 
Regular $1.00 and $1.26 pair. Friday 29c each.

Jewellery Bargains
10k. Baby Rings. Regular $1.00. Friday U. 

price, 50c.
0 1.00° Beauty Pin Sets, Dress Pin Sets, Waist 
Sets, Veil Pins, Lace Pins, etc:, plain, engraved 
and pearl settings. Regular 35c and 60c. 
bargain 26c.

WHITEWEAR BARGAINS.
Night Dresses, of fine nainsook, slip-over 

style, % sleeves, trimmed with dainty embroid
ery medallions, lace frills, beading and silk rib
bon, lace insertion around medallions. Lengths 
66, 58, 60 inches. Regular value $1.50 each. Fri
day bargain 93c each.

ill!
guaran- 

re wool quali- 
$1.00. Friday Fourth Floor Bargains

FLOOR COVERINGS.
250 Brussels Rugs, in self tone green, blue, 

rose and combination colorings of tan, red, green, 
etc.; a super-serviceable quality, in the best de
signs. Friday bargain prices, 9 x 10.6, $12.98; 
9 x 12. $14.98, and 11.3 x 13.6, $14.98.

1,200 yards of English Tapestry Carpet, in a 
large range of patterns, suitable for the various 
rooms of the house, 5-8 and 2-4 borders to match. 
The regular prices 85c and 95c. Friday bargain 
price, per yard 73c.

2,500 yards of Scotch Printed Linoleum, in new 
block, floral, tile, matting and parquet designs; 
thoroughly seasoned, and perfectly printed. Reg
ular 45c and 50c. Friday, per yard 37c.

Remnant Lengths of Printed Linoleum, enough 
of each for small halls, vestibules, bathrooms. 
Regular 40c, 45c and 60c. Friday 23c yard.

2,000 yards of Fine Japanese Matting, in jac
quard designs; colors green, blue, red; rever
sible. Regular 25c and 30c. Friday, yard 14c, 

CURTAINS AND SHADES.
Nottingham Lace Curtains $1.19.

The Lace Curtains selling at reduced price 
Friday are selections from latest autumn patterns, 
and are exceedingly good value at regular price.’ 
The designs are mostly suitable for bedrooms, 
while some can be used effectively in other 
rooms; the qualities will be found to give excel
lent wear, as only good thread is used. Some hav# 
plain, others fancy centres ; heavy and medium 
borders, with strong edges; widths 52 to 56 inches. 
Lengths 3 and 3)6 yards; colors white and ivory 
Extra value at reduced price, per pair $1.19. 

Window Curtain Poles 9c.
500 Curtain Poles, white enamel finish, silver

ed ends, brassed brackets, 4 feet long by \ 1* 
thick; a very dainty and useful pole for bedroom 
use. Worth 15c each. Friday’s quick sale price 
each 9c.

WINDOW SHADE SPECIAL.
Oil Opaque Window Shades, 500 only, medium 

and dark green and cream, trimmed with lace in
sertion or fringe, 37 inches wide, 6 feet long 
mounted on good spring rollers, complete with 
brackets and pull; a high grade oil opaque shade 
Worth 76c. Special Friday 39c. *'

2,060 yards of Sash Curtaining, 36 in. wide 
finished with lace and insertion. Regular 25c to 
40c. Friday, per yard 14c.

DELAINES AND CHALLIES.
Persian and Paisley designs in the new color 

combinations, very effective and pretty designs 
suitable for dresses, waists, sacques and trim
mings. Our regular selling price 50c. Friday 38c.

LINING DEPARTMENT.
1.000 yards Percaline Linings, full range of the 

new colors for fall, also black. 36 inches. Regu
lar price 15c. Friday 11c.

MOO yards Taffetine and Spun Glass, in all 
new shades, very bright silk finish, also black 38 
Inches. Regular 25c. Friday 19c.

800 yards "Silk Finish Brocade Finish,” has 
the same appearance as silk, in a lovely range of 
colors; special quality and new design
Regular 50c quality. Friday 33c.

In the Drug Store
dayE25?Si°n °f C°d Liver 01L 50c bottles. Fri-
for It00’ 8 non"a,coholic blood purifier, 35c, 3 

Per^box lOc™ Paste’ a guaranteed cure for corns. 

10cSUt>erl°r Sllver Polish- Regular 15c.

Silver Polishing Cloth, special Friday, 10c,25c and 40c. ’ ’
Rubber Gloves, very special, 49c.
Hot Water Bottles, 2 and 3 

ular $1.25 and $1.50. Friday 79c.

Groceries
1,000 bags choice Family Flour V. bae 64c
Choice California Seeded Raisins 3 25c.

Corset Covers, fine nainsook, two styles, tight 
fitting; t one has short puff sleeves; both styles 
trimmed with lace frills, beading and ribbon. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular prices 65c 
and 75c each. Friday bargain 43c.

Women's Drawers, fine nainsook, umbrella 
style, deep flounce, trimmed with lace insertion 
and ruffle of lace, both styles ; sizes 23, 25, 27 
inches. Regular 60c pair. Friday bargain 39c 
pair.
WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE NIGHT DRESSES.

Women’s Flannelette Night Dresses, fine qual
ity; colors white or pink; a pretty Russian effect, 
buttoned at side and on shoulder; round yoke, 
trimmed with tucks and silk embroidery, silk em
broidery frills, fancy braid, large, full size bodies; 
lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regular price $1.65 each. 
Friday bargain $1.16 each.

Women’s Skirts, fine plain white or pink flan
nelette, finished with deep flounce, trimmed with 
wide lace insertion; lengths 34, 36, 38 inches. Reg
ular price $1.00 each. Friday bargain 75c. 

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN WOMEN’S 
FALL UNDERWEAR. .

Some of this Underwear is slightly imperfect 
or a trifle discolored or soiled with oil stains.

Women’s Fall and Winter Underwear; Vests 
and Drawers, Watsonjs ribbed all-wool unshrink
able white or natural. Vests high neck, long 
sleeves, button front. Drawers ankle length in 
both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regu
lar price $1.25 each. Friday bargain 75c each.

Women’s Combinations, fine ribbed natural 
or white wool, with single thread of cotton in 
back of rib; Watson’s unshrinkable quality, win
ter weight, high neck, long sleeves, button down 
front, ankle length. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular price $1.75 each. Friday bargain $1.09 
each.

Friday

75c ALARM CLOCKS 49c.
1,000 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dials,

l°tedanda^HoMVeV° i?top b#U* «“«anteed scour-
Friday 45! each- Dere' RegUlâr value 76*

extra

$4.50 Suit Cases for $2.95
s,,.*5-0nly Smooth Leather and Alligator Grain 
Suit Cases, cleared from a Canadian manufacturer 
for quick selling Friday morning; built on strong 
frame, lock and two bolts, inside pockets and 
straps. Regular selling at $4.60. Friday $2.95.

' (Top Floor.)

Bargains in Needlework
(Main Floor.)

A big clearance ’of Fine Needlework Pin
8rtsh Whlsk^i^4®*’ ï®*110 Ca60S* Darning 

Whlek Holders and Spool Cases; all made
way tor newWXmas0worknd Clearing t0mak*

SSSSfiSSKM-i--*’
“e.‘rul” 76= to 11-25. for 25c each. ' 
zoo odd pieces in Centres, Five o’clock* and 

Squares ; all very finest linen goods, trimmed real 
Xe el an5 shadow embroidery, and fine

cireaaWrnFK ^ee^har ?6C’ ^ — *1’25’ T°
- rv“r.Ucu"rpS”T0c"S,";bai‘'1 *"*••

Furniture Prices That Will 
Surprise You

SWSSf “1
"ms. ro&'tW» mT'*' R,e'

50 Pedestals, made in solid » 
eek. mission finish, 36 in. high 
«^£®d top- Regular selling price 
$6.00. Friday bargain $1.98.

25 Library Tables, in genuine 
oak, mission design, early English 
finish; has drawer, trim
med with wooden knob, 
and space at each end for 
magazines or books. Reg
ular selling price $12.50.
Friday bargain $8.75.
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n 15c,
■ if

quart sizes. Reg-
l:

-,

packages
Choice Cleaned Currants, 3 lbs. 26c. 

lb Tse6'* Pee1, 0range’ Lemon and Citron, per
Finest Featherstrip Cocoanut, per lb. 15c. 
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 9% lbs. 50c.

lb tin"ioc" eaDS Molasses’ Cherry Grove Brand, 2-

Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c,
Canada Corn Starch, package 7c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
Pearl Tapioca. 4)i lbs. 25c,
2,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, per tin 10o. i

,8) Phone direct to department. 
iSm Z'/i LBS. PURE CELONA TEA,

60c.
• A blend of Indian and Ceylon 

Teas, 1 ton Fri- 
day, black or

——mixed, 2)4 lbs.

INFANTS’ WOOL OVERALLS AND GAITERS.
Clearing 300 Infants’ Fine Knitted Wool Over

alls, with feet; colors white, cardinal or black. 
Sizes for 
65c each.

Clearing Infants’ Gaiters, fine; ribbed, heavy 
wool; colors white, navy, black or cardinal; 
length from above knee to foot; sizes for 1 to 4 
years. Regular price 60c each. Friday bargain 
35c pair.

I
6-months, 
Friday b

1 to 2 years. Regular price 
bargain 40c pair.
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Hosiery Prices Very Low
Women’s Plain Black Cotton, tall weight, dou

ble heel and toe. Friday 12!/8c.
Women’s Fine English, plain black and 2-i 

ribbed cashmere, double heel and toe; 8)4 to 10. 
Friday 23e.

Women’s Lisle Hose, silk finish, black only, 
fashioned, reinforced heel, sole and toe, odds and 
ends. Regular 50c. Friday 35c. . 4

Women’s All-wool Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, fall weight, double heel and toe. 35c 
value; 8)4 to 10. Friday 25c.

Men’s Fine Cotton and Lisle Thread Hose, 
odds and ends of summer stock. Friday 10c.

Men’s Plain Black English Cashmere % Hose, 
good wearing, double heel and toe. Extra value 
Friday, all sizes, 12!4c.

Men’s Extra Fine English Cashmere Hose, 
black and ribbed, fall weight, seamless feet, dou
ble heel and toe. Regular 25c. Friday 3 pairs 
50c, pair 18c.

Women’s Real Chamois Washable Gloves, two 
dome, natural and white, perfect make and finish, 
6\ to 7)4. 86o value. Friday 59c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Cape Leather English Walk
ing Gloves, one dome, pique seam, tan only, 1 to 
7; ages 2 to 18; 75c, Friday 59c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Imported 2-1 ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, soft elastic rib, made for school 
wear, double heel and toe; 25c, Friday 19c.

Infants’ Pure Wool Fine Ribbed Hose, Silk 
heel and toe; very soft and elastic ; Little Dar
ling; all shades and sizes; extra value. Friday 
26c.

Footwear Merchandise of 
Quality

AT BARGAIN PRICES.
180 pairs Boots for working men, strong, solid, 

reliable, easy fitting boots for outdoor wear, 
heavy Goodyear welt soles, box kip leather, with 
dull calf Blucher tops; all sizes 6 to 11. Regular 
$8.50 value. Friday bargain $2.49.

(Telephone orders filled.)
180 pairs Children’s Boots, strong Dongola kid 

leather, patent toecaps, medium and heavy soles, 
spring heels, Blucher style; all sizes 4 to 10)4, 
and in button style <. to 7)4. Friday bargain 89c.

(Telephone orders filled.)
60 pairs Misses' Boots, Dongola kid, Blucher, 

patent colt toecaps, medium weight soles, 11 to 2. 
Friday bargain $1.29.

60 pairs Business Men’s Boots, patent colt or 
taa calf leathers, Goodyear welt soles; all sizes 
5 to 11. Friday bargain $2.96.

180 pairs Women’s One Strap House Slippers, 
with Cuban and low heels, also Dongola buskins, 
with elastic over instep, flexible leather soles; all 
$1*09 ^ t0 Regular H-26. Friday bargain

90 pairs Boys’ Boots, box kip leather, Blucher 
cut, heavy soles, easy fitting, 1 to 6. Friday bar
gain $1.69.

Men *s English Tweed Over
coats $9.95

Men’s Fine Quality
English Tweed Fall
Weight Overcoats, in tile 
new fashionable grey and 
green tones, with neat 
•elf and fancy colored
stripes; also a few black 
cheviots, silk faced, and 
dark Oxford grey covert 
Oloths, cut in the latest 
single-breasted Chester
field
tailored with

ft

style, splendidly 
. broad _ _

shoulders and full chest M * 
effect, finished with A1 ft j • 
quality linings and trim
mings. Sizes 35 to 44. 
Regular $12, $14, $16 and 
$16. To clear Friday a 
$9.95.

4

MEN’S RAINCOATS. 
Regular Prices $8.50 and 

$10.00, on Sale Fri
day at $6.96.

Men’s English Covert 
Cloth Raincoats, a smooth
firmly woven material, suitable for fall wear or 
for protection from the wet, in rich dark Oxford 
grey or olive fawn shades; cut in the latest 
single breasted style; made large and roomy ; 
lined throughout with double linings. Sizes 35 to 
44. On sale Friday at $8.95.

MEN’S WORSTED PANYs.
Regular Prices $2.75, $3.00 and $3.60, on Sale 

Friday at $1.98.
Men’s English Worsted Pants, in a large as

sortment of neat dark stripe patterns, splendidly 
tailored and perfect fitting. Sizes 31 to 42 inch 
waist. On sale Friday at $1.98.

BOYS’ REEFER COATS.
Regular Prices $4.50, $5.00, $5.50; and $6.00, en 

” Sale Friday at $3.49).
Boys’ Fawn English Covert Cloth Reefer 

Coats, also English and Scotch tweeds, in dark 
grey and brown grounds, with neat self and fancy 
oolored stripes and checks; cut in the favorite 
double breasted style, with silk ornament on 
sleeve, and double row of fancy metal buttons 
Sizes 22 to 30. On sale Friday at $3.49,

BOYS’ KNICKERS. •
Regular Prices 75c, 85c and $1.00, on Sale Friday 

at 59c.
Boys' Durable School Plain Knee Pants, made 

from Canadian and English tweeds, in a large 
assortment of dark stripe patterns; lined through
out with strong cotton. Sizes 22 to 33. On sale 
Friday at 59c.

Big Economies *» «»• Blanket Sale
(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

$3.85 TO $4.00 WHITE UNSHRINKABLE WOOL 
BLANKETS $2.98 PAIR.

7 lbs., 64 x 84 inches, beautifully napped and 
thoroughly scoured, pink or blue borders, made 
$295 se ected 8t°ck. 100 pairs only, Friday, pair
LARGEST SIZE TURKEY CHINTZ COMFORT- 

ERS $1.58 EACH.
Reversible, 70 x 78 inches, pure white fluffy 

cotton filling, stitched designs, assorted patterns 
65 only at, Friday, each $1.58.
200 PAIRS HEMMED BLEACHED SHEETS $1.19 

PAIR.
Ready to use, made fpbm good sturdy nglish 

sheetings, about 2 x 2)4f yards. Friday, pa $1.19
$1.50 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLe’ NAPKINS 

$t«14.
22 x 22 inches, assorted bordered 

ready hemmed, close weave, and will give 
wear. Friday, dozen $1.14.
1,500 YARDS ENGLISH SAXONY FLANELETTE 

5c YARD.
30 inches wide, white only, well napped; there 

Is a little dressing in this goods shipped to us 
by mistake, but it is a good cloth. Friday yard 5c. 
10c AND 12J/2C BLEACHED ENGLISH LONG- 

CLOTHS 8c YARD. „
Yard wide, strong, round thread, needle finish 

a splendid household cotton. 900 yards at Fridav 
yard 8c. 7‘

PURE LINEN SCOTCH CRÀSH TOWELING 
8!/*c YARD. U

17 inches wide, red border; a good serviceable 
crash for roller towels. 1,300 yards at Fridav 
yard 6'/2c. (Phone direct to Linen Department )
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